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WeatherIs
Due To Be
Colder

i Heavy Snows
Cover Much
Of Nation

,By Tlie Associated Press
Somewhat cooler weather was

J" prospect for most of Texas
. "Sunday alter a balmy week

marked by rainstorms.
Although the official forecast

was for colder weather tomor--
row, temperaturesIn far North-
west Texas had not dipped to
freezing early Saturday night.
The mercury In Illg Spring had
reacheda low of 38 at midnight.

Lubbock reported 39 degrees
wVJi the mercury falling slowly.
A low of JO was anticipated.
Partly cloudy skies prevailed
over the South Plains.

1 Paso early Saturdaynight
had n temperature of CO, Ama-rlll- o

34, and Dorger 33.

HEAVY SNOWS
IJy The Associated Press

Deep winter snows blanketed
much of the nation Saturday
night with the heaviest fall of
the 1B38-3-0 season.

At least 31 storm deathswere
reportedas tempera-
tures glazed highways from the
Atlantic coast to the Ilocky
mountains..

The ' fatalities resulted from
airplane accidents,sledding mis-
haps, heart attackswhile shovel-
ing snow, traffic crasheson ley
streets,and exposure.

Four persons lost their lives
near Miles City, Mont., when a
plane plunged Itno a snow-cover-

creek bottom.
Nearly ten Inches of tnow cov-

ered New York and brought out
,32,000 shovel-and-swee-p workers

to keep trafflo moving.
Maryland reported the heav---

lest snowfalls since 1927, with 10

inches.

-- .

PATH OPENED TO
SNOWBOUND TOWN

LAS VEGAS, N. H., Jan. 14 UP)
Weary highway workers smashed
through towering drifts Into the
mountain town of Gascon late to-

day to open a path to the snow-locke- d

community which was down
to half .ood rations after a week's
Isolation.

But even as the first ''bulldozer"
tucked through the last drift, a
)cw snowstorm blew down off the
peaks of the Oanr ' de Crlstos and
Threatened to undo three days of

tack-breakl- labor.
Shortageof fuel for the 120 per

sons in the section appeared to
Constitute the greatestdanger. The
ood shortagewas reportedunlike--

to become acute unless new
norms blocked roads before sup
plies could be brought In.

ARMY NOW ACCEPTS
)IARRIED MEN

"WASHINGTON, Jan. UP)
The army opened Its new enlisted
reserve force today to married as
Well as single men.

In an effort to build up its re-

serve unit to the authorized
strengthof 75,000, it amended regu
lations to permit married men to
enroll at any time following their
honorabledischargefrom the regu
lar army provided they are under
86 years of age and physically
qualified.

LEAFS TO DEATH

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 14 UP)
Dr. C. P. Johnson, San Antonio
physician, leaped 12 floors to his
death today, Justice of the Peacs
RaymondQerhardt said in return-
ing a verdict of suicide.

REVIEWING THE- -

BIG

BY JOE PICKLE -

Quite a few things happened,last
week, but from the point of cpm--

? tnunlty' and county Interest none
4i',vas'6fmore Interestor significance

than the rain. By the time the wet
spell "was over, a total of 2.67 inches

- ''had beenrecorded a new high for
January In the 3? years that wea-

ther recordshave been kept at the
., V.V.S, experiment farm. While the
- . .moisturewas too late to be of much

benefit to small grains, it was a
' great boon to ranchers and to

farmers jJho were teady to put up
' their land.

' The rain was most timely, for
"there really ha4 been no preclpl- -

' tatlqn to, ..speak of since the ab-

normal rains In July. The ground
was dry and the dust hadbegun
to Mow. There was a scarcity of

, winter weeds or grassfor cattle.
, Aaotaer product of the rain was

tfeat many, farmers suddenly de-

cided that they were In need of,

'
Bee. THE WEEK, Page 8, OoL I
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TWENTY-FOU- R PAGES

MORE RESTRICTIONS ON

ADVOCATED BY SENATE
EnglandWill
ContinueHer

Efforts
ChamberlainMust
Yet Heal Franco-Italia-n

Breach
LONDON, Jan. 14 (AF)

Prime Minister Chamberlain
is expected to try to easethe
strain between Italy and
Franceafter he reacheshome
tomorrow evening from his

talks with
Premier Mussolini.

Backing France
This appearedto be the next step

necessaryto keep Europe's peace.
Chamberlain apparently refused

to, become an official mediator'on
his three-da-y visit to Rome and
made it plain Britain fully backed
France against Italian territorial
aspirations.

But Chamberlain now has first
hand Information on the Italian
point of view.

Ills foreign secretary,Viscount
Halifax, was expected to make
an approach to France for ne-

gotiation on the more moderate
Italian complaints when' he meets
with French Foreign Minister
Georges Bonnet at Geneva this
week-en-d.

They will attend sessions of the
League of Nations council, open-
ing Monday.

An Indication Italy was open to
negotiation came from the fascist
newspaper II Telegrafo, which slid
"the fascist government would not
be adverse to opening new negotia-
tions but that Is not completely
possible with or without mediators
In the.atmospherecreated ty the
French governmentand press."

Before negotiating, however,
Italy hoped for an early insur-
gent victory In Spain, which
would give Italy a strongerargu-
ment for extracting territorial or
other concessions from France.
Italy's claims have remained

.UCUU1UU MHU .illUlltVUM.
'A'stde f fom afTkltempt to smooth!;

out ItaliSrwFrench relations, Cham-
berlain'snext diplomatic moVes un-

der his appeasementpolicy were
Uncertain.

CLUE TO ATTEMPTED
PEN BREAK SOUGHT

SAN FRANCISCOi Jan. 14 UP)

Alcatraz officials moved portable
magneticdetectorsover the lalariC
prison today in an effort to solve
a mystery in yesterday'sescape at-

tempt by five felons.

Arthur (Doc) Barker, who once
was No. 1 on the government'slist
of public enemies, was killed In
the almost-successf- break, and
the condition of Okie Stamphlll, 27,
Oklahoma kidnaper, who also was
shot, still was regardedas critical
at the prison hospital.

The "portable eyes" were utilized
today in a search for saws the
quintet apparentlyused to cut the
lower ends of bars In each of their
cells. Theconvicts were discovered
on a small beach of the Island, and
the two who refused to surrender
wereshot.

BONDS DEFEATED

FORT STOCKTON, Jan. 14 UP)

Unofficial returns tonight indicat
ed the defeat of Pecos county's
proposed $175,000 road bond issue.
With a two-thir- majority re-

quired, the first largestboxes voted
564 for and 386 against the issue.

news

political influence In latin

said thefirst link In the new set-u-p

wireless station
1 In Buenos Aires.

Another station is being for
.Installation Lima but it Is un-

likely It will be before
November.

Such, apparently, Is Germany's
to efforts the Ameri-

can and . most other delegations
to last month's
conference to curtail Inroads
made In this hemisphereby

influences and to pre-
vent further penetrationby them.
"Transocean"Is the German gov

ernments official propaganda
and has functioned effec-

tively In Latin America for five
year's. It provides world-wid- e news
coverage newspapers at
cost.

On the surface all this
Is.aimedat taking over the

Latin America
German but there

jSee Fg. 8, CeL 1

TODAY

SHARECROPPER CHILDREN IN ROADSIDE SCHOOL
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WOUNDS
KIDNAPS ANOTHER

BEFORE ARREST
BookshopEmployeGoesOn

When Told He Is
" LINDEN, Jan. 14 CD A disgruntledbookshop employe who dan-

gerously wounded one man, kidnaped another,and boasted he never
would be taken alive, was captured today when he thumbed an auto-

mobile ride with two officers.
The man shot Ben Itagland, husbandof the book store

owner, and then forced I I Daniel, who happenedto driving past
the Tyler shop, to drive him toward Texarkana.

Daniel fled the car the gunmanstopped for a traffic light
here. . . .

Constable George Bennettand

J.W.Morrow
In Post

SucceedsL. E. Morris
As Liquor Board

J. W. Morrow was announced

Saturdayas the new district super-

visor for the state liquor control

board. He succeeds Lelth E. Mor-

ris, resigned.
Morrow came here Saturday

from Wichita Falls to assume

chargeof his dutiesas supervisor
of th district, the
largest In the entire state. He
announcedthat there would be
no further changes In .ne staff
for the time being.
A veteranWest Texas peace offi

cer. Morrow has been with the li-

quor control board for the past two
years.Prior to that time he servea
six years as sheriff of Stevens
county. One month after he left
office at Breckenrldge in 1937, he
was appointed as Inspector for the
liquor control board and subse-
quently was stationed at Abilene
and Midland. Ten months ago he
was promoted, to the post of dis
trict supervisor at Wichita Fails.

America, will be rebuilt and stream

would be the opening of a modern'

LINT ACREAGE

MAY BE HIKED
An increaseof approximately1.5

per cent cotton acreageIn How-
ard county In 1939 over original
allotments for the year was seen
here Saturday.

M. Weaver administrative as
sistant for the AAA, said that.

; fjermanyModernizingPropaganda
WeaponsFor S American Use .

SPRING
WEEK

,

Peace
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Here

Nazis Opening StationIn
BuenosAires, Another In Lima

LJMA, Peru, Jan. 11 CD Germany's"transocean" service
already a powerful weapon In the campaignto spreadnazl economic
and
lined to meetUnited States'efforts to keep "the Americasfor Ameri-
cans."

' This was'learnedtoday from agent of the nasi governmentwho

transmitting Feb.

built
at

ready

answer Of

service

to a small

propa-
ganda
market of for

manufacturers

PBOrAGANDA,

be

when

Supervisor

In

Wireless

the county committee had begun
the work of an ad-
ditional ,036 acresto the cotton
producers of the county. He esti-
mated that this would Increase
the cotton acreage from 38.63
per cent to around 40 per cent
on ihe averagefarm. Only excep-
tions would be In cases where
planting records would be la

See COTTON, Page 8, CM. t
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Crime
Spree Fired

distributing;

ONE MAN,

Night watcnraarr,ijranKvpnewwe
milesabuuiis; vuv "wi4Yborthrofhefe when, they wereball-

ed by a hitch-hike-r.

They stopped and he clambered
Into their machine. They asked
him. where he was from. When he
answered, "Tyler," they said.
"we've got you then," and covered
him with their pistols.

Chagrinedand-- wide-eye-d with
amazement,the man cursed his
III luck, the officers sold.

"I Just walked Into it," he cried
In dismay.
Daniel, a Tyler resident,said the

kidnaper stopped on a country
road during the flight and thrust a
note into Daniels briefcase.

The note, the suspectsain aft-
er his capture, contained the
name of a man with whom the
robbery had been planned. He
destroyed the missive before he
was arrested,the gunmanassert-
ed.

He would not reveal the In-

tended accomplices name to of-

ficers who questioned him before
he was returned to Tyter.

The brief case was left in the car
when Daniel leaped from It and
dashed into a drug store, scream
ing:

"Don't let him shoot me he s go
ing to kill me."

Daniel'scar was found by the ar
resting officers near the spot
where they picked up tho suspect.

Daniel said the man admitted
he had shot Haglandand threat-
ened several times to kill hint as
they raced along East Texas
highways.

The abductorsaid he Intended
to get to Arkansasor Louisiana,
and repeatedhe never would be
taken alive. The man apparently
had been drinking, Daniel assert
N.
At Dalngerfleld, the kidnaper

forced Daniel to accompany him
to a hardware store, where he
boughta fresh supply of cartridges
with part of 3250 he badseized at
Ragiand'sbook store.

In a statement made to County
Attorney Parks E. McMlchael and
Sheriff Dale Allen and in the
presence of a nswspaperman,the
suspectsaid that when he went to
work at the stors this morning, he
was told by Raglandhe was being
discharged. ,

The man said he went home, got
a pistol and. returned, telling Rag-lan-d

he was "ready to settle."

AOED MAN DICS

CHILLICOTHE. Jan. H UP)
John O. Avers. 90. residentof Wll
bargcr county since 1883, died to
day.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair and colder

Sunday;Monday fair, colder In the
Rio. Grandevalley, slightly warmer
in the Panhandle.

fcAST TEXAS "Partly cloudy,
colder In. west and north-centr-

portions .Sunday: Monday!, fair,
oWer la eastand soutli portions.

RELIEF FUNDS
COMMITTEE
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While their parents were .en-
camped along the highway In
southeasternMissouri, protest-
ing their economic status,

(pictured above) of
sharecroppersand farm labor-
ers attended a . makeshift
"school." Below, Owen II.
Whitfield, negro farmer and
part time preacher,was in St.
Louis seeking old for the road-
side campers. The band was
breaking up Saturday, how-
ever, under ordersof the state.

Sharecropper
CampsBroken

Roadside Band Dis
persesUnderOrders
Of Putrolinen

NEW MEDRID, Mo., Jan. 14 UP)

SoutheastMissouri's bedraggled
army of road-campi- sharecrop-
pers and their families gave way
reluctantly today before efforts of
state highway patrolmen to end
their protest sgainst a low econo-
mic status.

Acting on orders of Dr. Harry
Parker, state health commis-
sioner, who said the situation
constituted "a menace to public
health," the patrol began break-
ing up the crude camps that
have dotted ISO miles of high-
ways In the "boolheel" cotton
country since Tuesday.
The 1300 men, women and chil-

dren, who have endured Inclement
weather, lack of food and misera
ble living conditions in their make
shift highway hovels, compiled
stubbornly with the command to
"get packing in a hurry."

By nightfall only three of the
13 groups had been disbanded
and It appearedthe Job of end-
ing the demonstration would
take anotherday or two.
State police planned to work

through the night moving the
demonstrators to their former
homes, if possible; otherwise to
temporary camps.

Therewere no reportsof violence
or disorder.

O'DanieVs
Big Celebration ',
In Store Tuesday

AUSTIN. Jan. 14 UP) Old Man
Texas, eyes twinkling, was getting
ready tonight to throw his

hat In the air, cut loose with
both six-gu- andgive rousingcow-
boy whoops for W. Lee O'Danlel,
the-flo- ur salesman who becomes
governor Tuesday.

Ever since the democratic pri-
mary last summer when, climaxing
an astonishingcampaign, O'Danlel
won a precedent-shatterin-g elec
toral vJctcry, Texas hasbeen thinki-
ng- aboutwhat would happenWhen

f V

Would PutAll
AgenciesInto
SingleDept.

Report Issued As
Upper ChamberGets
Appropriation Bill .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14
(AP) A special senatecom-
mittee, proposing broad re-

vision of the relief structure,
recommended tonight that
congress consolidate all re-

lief agencies into a Binglc,
new department of public
works.

Major Changes
The report of the unemployment

committee came as the sonatepre-

pared to take up considerationof
tho relief appropriation bill. The
house passed that measureyester
day nftcr clipping off $180,000,000
from the figure recommended by
PresidentRoosevelt and writing in
restrictions on WPA policies.

In addition to tho consolidation
proposal, the senate conmmlttcc
recommended two other major1
changes

Earmark WPA allocations -- to
states.

Increaseto 33 3 per cent the
proportion of relief contributions
required of local governments,
with some exceptions. (The com-
mittee said contributions now
rangeddown from 22 per cent.)
The committee urged also that

future WPA allotmentsbe based on
population of the states and the
number of unemployed In each
state as shown by the 1937 unem-
ployment census.

The report was signed by Chair-
man Byrnes (DSC), and Senators
Clark ), Hatch (D-N- and
Frazlcr ). Senator Murray

t) concurred In all except
the formula for distribution of re
lief funds, reserving judgmenton
that.

Hatch said he believed there
was no disposition on the part of
the committee to attempt to put
'Its reebmmcndatfomf Into effect
In tho emergencyrelief bill, on
which hearings will be begun
Monday by a senate appropria-
tions subcommittee.
He said tho" committee's report

carrying also recommendations
for specific legislation to prevent
politics In relief, would be pressed
when the appropriation for the
WPA for tho next fiscal year is
before congress later this session.

Sentimentexisted amongsome
senators for further trimming
the size of the relief appropria-
tions bill. In addition to throwing
still more restrictions about ad-
ministration of the fund. The
measurecalled for a $729,000,000
fund when It passed the house
yesterday.
SpeakerBankheadInsisted, In an

interview today, that the house ac
tion was not a "rebuff" to Presi
dent Roosevelt but merely repre
sented the Ideas of Individual
members on the size of the fund
needed for WPA.

McKINNEV WOMAN DIES

McKINNEY, Jan 14 UP) Miss
Fannie P. Waddlll, 82, daughter of
the late District Judge R. L. Wad
dlll. died today.

HENDAYE, France (At The
Spanish Frontier) Jan. 14 CT
Insurgents announced tonight
they had reached the border of
Barcelona province and were
only 37 2 miles from the

capital In their drlva
for a decisive, victory In the"
Spanish civil war.

Generalissimo Francisco Fran-
co put an army of 300,000 men
Into action against government
lines defending the capital, Bar-
celona,

Insurgents were said to- have
entered.Barcelona province on
Ita western boundary through
capture of Codem peak, In the
Sierra de QueralL This marked
an advance of nearly 13 miles
since morning for the northern
column of the central army
corps.

bs becamegovernor. Now, with the
inauguration three days distant,
the state in generaland thecapital
In particular was aglow with in-

terest.
A month ago they were saying

50,000 would come here for the In-

auguration ceremony, the playing
and the strutting, but no one men
tions that figure any, more. Now
thoy talk of 90,000 to 100.000.

It looks as If Texas citizens took
O'Danlel at his word when In his
campaign he said It he was elected
"governor he wanted them all to

See INAUGURATION, Pg. 8, CoL 1

Injunctions
Pool Halls
Made Permament

Mine of 11 Injunctions filed hy County Joe A. FauceH
againstoperatorsof pool halls In Big Spring and three otherHoward
county points wcro mnde permanentIn 70th district court Saturday,
and the two were set for disposition hy the end.of this
week.

After Faucett Introduced testimony at a hearing Saturday
JudgeCecil Colllngs madepermanentthe Injunctions

granted originally on Jan. 3. 'ctlon on the against V. A.
Opmez was deferred untilMonday due to absence ofa witness. Hear-
ing on the Floyd Bomar restraining order was continued untilSat-
urday on motion of the defrnse'due to Illness.

W. M. Taylor representedthe operators at the hearing but no
formal contest was made. County Attorney Faucett ' called Rome
x.usk, Henry Long, Nando Henderson andOscar to tho
stand to verify state allegationsas to the operationof pool halls and
or the sale of waresor goods In connection with the operationof poc4
tables.

PermanentInjunctions were granted against L. R. RussetletaL
J. F. George, .r. L. Wood, C D. Myers, Lou Baker, and Harry Nail and
Paul Coburn In Illg Spring, O. I. Bettllyon at Foraan,Nell M. Harvey
and J. 11. Garner at Ross City, and .John Batch and Jack Gordon at
Coahoma.

COUNTY TO EMPLOY
A HEALTH OFFICER
FOR ITS OWN USE

Division Of Responsibility With The
City Indicated By JudgeSullivan

Howard county commissioners court SaturdayIndicated It wouM
employ a health officer alone after the city declined to participate ll
the supportof a Joint physician. '

The county also rejectedan offer of the city to assumeresponsi-
bility for expenses amounting to $75 and borne currently by
the county.

In a letter to the city commission and city manager.County Judge
Charles Sullivan Injected the Issues of division of responsibility be

tween county and city for medl--,:

cal aid and hospitalization of In-

digents.
Judge Sullivan previously had'

proposed a city-coun- health off
cer as a means of meeting a mount
ing medical aid demand more eco-
nomically. He Invited the city com-

missioners, In a joint meetingwith
the commissioners court, to partici-
pate In the supportof such an offi-

cer.
In answerto the city's rejection

of the Idea and offer to assume the
rentals, Judge Sullivan said:

"The commissioners court deep-
ly regrets that your honorable
commission failed to agree with
us on this Important matter. Of
course, It Is our contention that.
It Is a very difficult proposition
to properly divide Indigent pa-

tients between the city and coun-
ty, and that the more practical
and effective method would be
the combination of the two
agencies. However, since your
honorable commission
with us about this matter, we will
Ira forced to employ a county
health officer.
"Naturally, the commissioners

court will expect the city health
officer to administermedical treat
ment to Its portion of Indigents
who reside within the city limits.
The county health officer will be
Instructed to treat Its portion of
the Indigents within the city limits
and alfo outside of the city limits.
We will naturally expect the city
to take csre of its portion of indi-
gent hospitalization.

"We certainly will object to
the city health officer diagnosing
the case of an Indigent and rec-

ommending an operation, there-
by necessitatinghospitalization,
and then expecting the county to
take rare of the exprnsesof said
hospitalization.
"As to your offer of taking care

of the stenographer'ssalary at the

See COUNTY, Page 8, Col. 2

Government counter offensives
In southwesternSpain and In the
Brunete sector west of Madrid
appeared to have failed as diver-
sions.

Besides the occupation ef
. uvuuiii invKi luvwaavui ivpu;- -

ed that 20 miles to the south
their troops had captured the
walled town of Valla, govern-
ment air base It miles north of
the port of Tarragona. Govern-
ment reports denied this.

Insurgent troops said seven
army corps taking part In the
big push In northeastern Spain
had speeded up operationsover
a 100-mi- front extending from
the Pyrenees mountains east of
Andorra, near the French bor-

der, southward through Lerlda
and Tarragosa provinces to the
Mediterranean.

RevenuePlan Has
Solons Guessing

AU.ST1N, Jan. 14 UP) Coasting
through a week-en- d recess, Texas
lawmakers braced themselves to-

day for a Inaugural
celebration and its aftermath-Gover-nor

W. Lee O'Danlel' de
mands for revenues to support his
gigantic old-- age pension program.

Members hoped that Wednesday
morning the new governor, who
has kept them In the, dark, would
lift the curtain ton plans for 'taxa-
tion ,to finance hU promised 330--

INSURGENTS DRIVE TO WITHIN

FEW MILES OF GOVT. CAPITAL

pensions to all oysr 63.,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Attorney

remaining

after-noo-n.

temporary
Injunction

Ollckman

city-count-y

monthly

disagrees

mammoth

Against
Here Are

Injuries Fatal
To Mrs. Baker

Funeral Service For
Big Spring Woman
At 3 P. M. Today

Last rites will be said at 3 p. m,
today for Mrs. Alma Baker, 47(

wife of Steve Baker and a member
of a well known West Texas family.

Mrs. Baker died at 8 a. m. Sat-

urday of Injuries sustainedin an
automobile mishap near here
Thursdaynight. She had suffered
a fractured neck, head injuries
and. bruises. .

A resident of the city for 2J
years, Mrs. Baker was well knows
for her church and Eastern Stat
activities. She served as worthy
matron of the local chapterof thf
Eastern Star In 183Z

Born Dec 2. 1891, Mrs. Bakei
camp here In 1918 from Odessa.Sht
is survived by her husbandand on
son, Steve Baker, Jr.; four sisters,
Mrs. E. N. JSnodgrass of Midland.
Mrs. F. B. Armstrong of Midland,
Mrs. Dora Pike of Big Spring, Mra,
T. C. Love ofCaDrock. N.MlTThre- -

brothers,Jim Ratllff, Sam Ratlitf,
and Fred Ratllff, who Is Glasscock
county sheriff, of OardenCity.

Services will be held at tho
First Christian church with Rev.
G. C. Schurman, pastor, la
charge. The EasternStar will be
In charge at the graveside In the
city cemetery. Arrangementsare
under the direction of Eberley
Funeral home.
Active pallbearerswill, be L. A.

Eubanks,T. A. Rogers, V. A. Mer-
rick, James T. Brooks, Henry
Williamson and H. C, Clay.

Honorary pallbearers will U
Dale Thompson. Wlllard Bead,
Shine Philips, Norman Read, B.
Reagan, Ernest Wisdom, Max-Jacob-

Bernard Fisher, Sara
Eason, T. J. Malone, and employes
of the Big Spring Motor Co, with
which Baker is associated.

Henckell Pondering
Call From B'Springr

Rev. P. Walter Henckell. rector
of St. Mary's is considering a call
to the Diocese of Texas under
Bishop Juin of Houston, he reveal-
ed Saturday. Rev. Henckell said
he had not made a decision regard-
ing the call, but planned to do so
after the district convocation,
scheduled 'today and Monday In
Lubbock.

Rev. Henckell recently declined'
a call to the Diocese of Kansas,
under Bishop Kenner, a long-tim-e

friend of the local minister.
Rev. Henckell has been rector

of the church here tor four years,

Inauguration, Message Awaited
years old, regardless of theta
wealth br destitution.

Already some bills have hit the
legislative hopper proposing
two per cent sales tax .designed to
produce In excesa"ot'340,000,000ad-
ditional annuallyto pay todconsU-tutlonall- y

'limited 315 statepension.
But O'Daciel ha condemned Um
sales tax plan, '

Several proposals would' dras-
tically alter tho preseut old a
assistanceact. One would piaee
tho paying 'of penslpnt'eitkyfaB
ths hands"of county TifaUloa

See fKNSIONS, 'jte , C
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(0 Jack Bering And JoanBennettHead CasiiOf
Colorful Musical Comedy Playing At RHz

ft 'Artists And Mod-iel- s

Abroad'-- Here
ThroughMonday

Jack Benny, who proESfcly would
rather hare you forget tho role In

which he appeared In newspaper

"hcadlln:s this past week, gives hla
radio and film followers another
evening's entertainment In "Ar- -.

lists And Models Abroad," a spec-
tacular hodge-podg-e of comedy,
muslo and colorful fashionswhich
headlines the Ttltx program for
today and Monday.

Ptaytnga brassytheatricalboofcr
strandedwith his troupe or Dcau-ti- es

at the Paris Exposition, Ben-
ny Is teamed with a new leading
lady, lovely Joan ucnneit, in
hilarious story.

Against the fascinating, ultra-
modern backgroundof the Exposi
tion, "Artists and Models ADroaa
traces Bcnncy's madcap romance
with the daughter of a Texas oil
tycoon, Miss Bennett, whom he
meets at a sidewalk cafe and In-

vites to Join his gang, thinking her
as broke as himself.

The story gallops forward with
the arrival of Miss Bennett's fa-

ther, a g old codgor; play-
ed by Ctarley Grapcwln, who also
joins., the crew as a lark, without
revealinghis wealth.

Taking Miss Bennett and Grape-wl-n

In tow, Benny goes through
one hilarious adventure after an-

other, Including flights from irate
hotelkeepcrs across Paris roofs,
nights spent "camping out" In the
Exposition halls, a flirtation with
an old dray horse who remembers
him from the old prairiesand
ly the theft of one of France'smost
valuable art treasures,lnadvertent-)-,

of course.
As 'a word of reassurance to

Bennyradio tout. Jack does make
love to. Miss Bennett by hanging
out of 'a hotel window upside down.
In fact; this is the generaltone of
their romancethroughout the pic-

ture, which winds up with Jack
forced to choose'between a hoofer's
freedom and a millionaire's life" of
ease; You guess which hechooses!

On the musical side, "Artists and
Models Abroad" presentsfoua new
hit songs from the pen ot Robin
andBalngef And anothercomposed

the screwball Tacht
Club Boys, who play members of
Bennys troupe.

And, for the ladles, a great
lalaxy of Parisian fashion design-Ir- s

cooperated lo create the gowns
for the musical comedy.

The famous French stylists who
fleslgued'tho fashionsshown in this
picture are Allx, Lanvln, Lelong,
tfaggy Rouff, Patou, Schiaparclll
Ind Worth.Arrangementa for this
mlque collaboration were made by
Lillian Fischer, for many years
Paris representative of Harper's
Bazaar,an4 an Important power In
Parls'faSirorf"circles.'' 's

, In "Artists and Models Abroad,"
hespectaculargowns are displayed
n the ut VPalaee
)f Feminine'Arts" sequence at the
Paris International Exposition.
Fbey are worn by severaldozen,of
Bollywood's jnost glamorous
Hodels.
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Buck Benny rides again
--through gay Paree!
with six delicious fla-

vors of girlish beauty,

its his funniest hit!

JACK

BENIVV
JOAN

tfftprr

mtk

Mary BOLAND

Fritz FELD,
' PHYLLIS ,

KENNEDY WOOLEY

THE YACHT CLUB BOYS
r

III
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'Metre News
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THEY HAVE A FLING IN PARIS
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PresentingJack Benny, a gay who gels himself Into the head-
lines In more ways than one, and JoanBennett,a lovely who Is a
decorationto anybody's screenpiece, who are In "Art-
ists And Models Abroad," a merry mlxup of comedy, music and
colorful fashionswhich tops the Rltz program for today and

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Blount and

daughter of McCamcy were guests
of Mrs. Vera Harris Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tucker and
daughter, Betty Jene, last week
moved from here to Seagraves
where they will make their future
home, Mr. Tucker Is district gaug-c-r

for the Humble Pipe Line com-
pany. Mr. and Mrs. Tucker have
resided herela the Humble camp
for 11 years, coming from

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blake left here
Tuesday for Coleman to be guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Pcttersonand
Mr. Ed JJlake, brother of Mr.
Blske.

Sam Rust, Forsan druggist. Is a
business visitor In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Parson of
Harllngen are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Grant

Mrs. Ada Lynch and son, R. IL.
of Wilson, Okta., are here for a
visit with Mrs. R. L. Peek and
family. Mrs. Lynch residedat Ross
City before moving to Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Payne and
Mr. and Mrs. C A. Pennebaker
were visitors In Wink and Semlnolo
Thursday,
'"CI L. Weft returnedt to San An-ge- lo

Friday for medical treatment
in a lospltaL- - West has been ill
this weckjbut Is! able to remain at
home. r

Mrs. C.'TL McKclvy will leave
Sundayfor Abilene where she will
undergo a major operation. Mr.
McKelvy will accompanyher, re--
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TOMORROW
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Supt L. L. Martin and L O.

Shaw, school trustee, returned last
week from1 Austin where they at
tended the school superintendent's
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Phillips and
daughter of Hobbs, N. M., visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel White Thurs
day anil .Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maxwell of
the Shell Pipe Line company re
turned here Thursday from Gold
smith where they have been trans
ferred temporarily. They returned
to Goldsmith Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Flint of Win
ters havo been guestsin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Branhamon

Superior lease this week.
Mr. and. Mrs. E. T. Brenhamand

sons left Saturday Balllnger
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Brenham, Sr.

'fa

the

for

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Huff have re
turned to their home here after
visiting their daughter,Mrs. J. F.
Pickering--, of Neyr Mexico.

Mrs. JamesL. Johnson is spend
ing the weekend In Fort Worth
with her mother, Mrs, Daisy Cook.

as
Heavy DemandsOn
Salvation Army
RangeProgramTo

Demands foraid havebeen heavy
for the psst two monthsat the Sal
vation Army post here, Maj. L. W.
Canning, in charge of the unit's
work here, reportedSaturday.

In that space of time 800 tran
sient men have been fed meals by
the Salvation Army. A total of 33
women and 46 children, also class-
ed as transients, were given lodg
ings for a night and provided with
meals. In addition, 30 negroes were
given aT

Transportation cases were num-
erous, but the Army restrictedhelp
in this departmentto 75 applicants.
furnishing enough gas and oil to
put them many miles down the
road.

Indications were that the relief
load would continueheavy through
January and February since cold

vxctfjBn2 & k

weather necessitates issuance of
more than a normal amount of
meals and provision of ap abnor-
mally large number of lodgings.

LOST Brlndle screw tall bull
dog, with white markings. An-

swers to name of "Bingo." Reward,
Phone 1207, or see C. F. DuvaL

LYRIC

ForestDrama ,

ScheduledAt

TheLyric
'Volley Of The GinntB
Filmed In Tech-
nicolor

"Valley of the Giants," produced
by Warner Bros. In beautiful Tech
nicolor, with Waytle Morris and
Claire Trevor heading a brilliant
cast, returns for showings at the
Lyric Sundayand Monday.

Based upon the famous Peter B.
Kyno novel of the same name, the
plcturo tells a story typical of the
valiant fight waged some thirty-od- d

years ago to prevent the utter
despoliation of California's noted
redwood forests by ruthlessly sel-

fish lumber interests.
Graft and corruption, legaltrick

ery and plenty of outright physical
violence were employed by the
would-b- o despollera to gain their
ends, and all of this 14 strikingly
depicted in the tense and exciting
course of the unfoldment- - of the
new Warner color p'lcfure.

Meat of the action of the pic-

ture takes place outdoors and all
of theseoutdoorssceneswere film-
ed In the heart of the redwood
country, with the result that the
picture is not only an exciting piece
of drama butalso one of the roost
beautiful and one ot the most
Impressive productionsever filmed.
For people who havo never seen
theso forests of giant trees, the
film probably will also be a rare
educationaltreat.

The hero of the tale, depictedby
Morris, is a young lumberman but
an altruistic one with a deep re-

gard for the heritage of the ages
representedby the big trees, and
be leads the battle it la literally
a battle to prevent the potential
despollera from gaining their ends.
Thy latter are personified In
Charles Blckford, an eastern lum-
bermanwho hasalreadyruined the
forests of his native state and sees
In the giant redwoods only so many
feet of valuable lumber.

His chief deviccr to gala control
of the acreageIn which he Intends
to operate Is to Import several
hundred of San Franciscos most
raffish citizens to file homestead
claims which they Immediately turn
over to him. This plot ' defeated
when a friend of the hero's "ac-

cidentally" upsets a lamp In the
land office and It burns down
destroying all the recordsof the
filings and transfers ot title.

But Blckford has other cards up
his sleeve, cardsmarked "violence,1
and ho setsto work trying to win

hevcoulcfsotgalaxy
trickery. The native4 'lumbermen
led by Morris, meet force with
force, and the result is several of
the most hair-raisi- sequences
ever filmed.

Besides Morris, Blckford and
Miss. Trevor, the cast includes such
skilled players as Frank McHugh,
Alan Hale, Donald Crisp, Jack La
Rue. John Lltel, Dick PurceU, ,E1
Brendei, Russell Simpson and
Jerry Colonna.

SUNDAY SCHOOL JHEET
SLATED AT DALLAS

Approximately 40 persons out of
District No, 8 are expected to par-
ticipate in a two-da-y Baptist Sun-
day school clinic at Dallas on Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Rev. J. J. Strickland,district mis-
sionary, said Saturday that three
cars ot delegates from the Big
Spring association, two each from
the Mitchell-Scurr- y and Lamcsaas-
sociations were indicated for the
trip.

The clinic Is one of a seriescon-

ducted In 15 states by the Sunday
school board ofthe SouthernBap-
tist convention. Claude Crane,Mid-
land, district Sunday school presi-
dent, and W. F. Rose, Odessa, as--
soclatlonal head, will lead repre-
sentativesfrom this section to the
meeting.

TODAY
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followers ot Mark Twain's popular novels have another flmversion In store this 'Weekend,as Tom Sawj-er-, Detective," pUys
today and Monday at the Queen theatre. It's a home-spun story dealing with. down-to-earth life on the Mississippi.
Players Include Billy Cook and Donald O'Connor as Tom and
Huck; Porter IlaB and taizabeth Rlsdon.

BroadcastOf O'Daniel Inauguration
Affairs SlatedTuesday;Will Osborne
BandTo Be HeardThis Evening
Two full hours of Inauguralcere

monies and the accompanyingfes-
tivities may bo hesrd by TSN lis-
teners Tuesday, January 17, when
W. Lee O'Daniel becomes governor
of Texas, the broadcastscoming
from Austin over KBST and the
entire Texas State Network of 23

stations from 12:30 to 1:30 p. m.,
and from 9 to 10 p. m.

During the early afternoon
broadcast.Governor O'Daniel may
be heard in hts inaugural address,
the program taking placo In Mem
orial stadium, Austin, before ap
proximately 60,000 people.

Prior to the Inaugural-- address.
Zack "Hurt of the TSN staff, assist-
ed by Jack Mitchell, will paint a
word picture of the colorful cere
monies taking place. Gall Northe,
TSN director of women's activities,
will be on hand to describe the
fashions.

The evening broadcastwill fea-
ture inauguratltn highlights,with
Zack Hurt andJack Mitchell again
at the microphone to describe thp
numerousInaugurationballs under-
way, street parades,hillbilly dances
and other activities which will
make Jan. 17, 1939, a

day in the annalsof Texas
history.

OSBORNE'S PATENT
The original slide, glide music of

Will Osborne and hla orchestra
will again brighten "The-- Admira-
tion Show of the Week" to be heard
from KBST, the Texas State Net
work and the Mutual Broadcasting
System from S'30 to 6 p. m. today.

When Will Osborne created
"slide music," he promptly sent the.
unusual plan to Washington to be
patented. After spending a small
fortune and threeyears'of worry-
ing and waltiQg, the government
approved Osborne's application on
Nov. 3, 19362,039,898 is the num
ber granted to Osborne by the I).
S. Patentoffice for his allde, glide
music the only musical effect ever
patented.

Masterof ceremonies be that
Inimitable newscasterErnest Chap--
pell, who will also keep "The Ad
miration Show of the Week" lis
teners posted on the last minute
world happenings.

SALUTE TO OIL MILL
Howard county's newest Indus

try, the Big Spring Cotton Oil com
pany, will be saluted by a group
of local citizens on a half-ho- pro
gram originating from (he studios
of KBST at B o'clock.

Previous to the salute, from 4
I to S, the company Itself will offei
nCBST listenersthe "SundayAfter

Revue" featuring music by
Ralph Rose and the TSN staff or-

chestra,and a variety of star radio
entertainers Including Ru&s Lamb,

QUEEN

A.

'The Voice of Romance"; George
McCullough, "Master of the Saxa-phone-";

Tanya, "The Sweet Voiced
Singer With a Sob in Her Throat";
Brounoff and His Violin: and the
Inimitable mimicry of "Happy" Roy
Thomas.

WASHINGTON BROADCAST
The spacious auditorium In the

department of the Interior build
ing, Washington, D. C, will be
used for tho first time as a broad
casting studio tonight from 7 to 8
p. m. when the "American Forum
of the Air" comes to natlonwldo
radio audiences as a joint contri-
bution of WOR, Newark,and WOL,
Washington, to the educational ac-

tivities of the broadcasting Indus-
try. The weekly program will be
heard over KBST each Sunday
night at 7 o'clock.

Opening the series, before an
audience of notable guests, U. S.
SenatorsRobert F. Wagnerof New
York and Arthur H. Vandenberg
of Michigan will match views on
The Future Of Social Security,
while a panelgroup ot four will in-

dulge in a round-tabl- e discussion
of this same vital topic.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
GIVEN A LONGER
TERM BY NAZIS

HAMBURG, Germany, Jan. 14
UP) A naturalized
American, George Joseph Roth,
was sentenced today to spend four
and a half months more in a nail
prison as the resultof his convic-
tion on chargesof "preparationfor
treason,"

Roth, former steward on the
United States 'liner Washington,
was arrested Nov. 29, accused of
possessing a communistic newspa
per printed In the German langu
age in Le Havre, France.

At his trial in the Hanscatiff su
preme district court today Roth
testified he did not know the pa-

per had communistic tendencies.
The court president told him It

was "his duty to examine contents
of the paper," and imposed a six-

month sentence from which was
deducted the month and a half he
has spent in Jail. No appeal from
tne verdict la permitted.

Roth emigrated to the United
Slates from Germany ten years
ago and becamea naturalizedciti-
zen in 1931.

United States Consul - General
Wilbur Kebllnger and Vice-Cons- ul

Sabin J. Dalferes attended the
trial.
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Tom Sawyer
ReturnsTo
TheScreen

AnotherMurk .Twain
StoryPresented
At Tho Queen

"Home Town" America seems to
be having its Innings thuvseasbn.

Taking Its cue from the coun
try's obvious enthusiasmfor pic
tures with down-to-eart- h local set
tings, native characters and truo--
to-ll- fe stories pictures such as
"The Arkansas Traveler," the
"Hardy Family" films, "The Sin-

ters" and "Boys Town" Para
mount has turned to the "patron
saint" of native America, Mark
Twain, for Its new comedy-dram- a.

Tom Sawyer, Detective."
Based on Twain's most popular

novel, "Tow Sawyer, Dctcctlye"
brings back to the screenlife as It
was lived along tho banks of the
Mississippi during the halcyon
days of the last century.When the
picture plays today and Monday at
the Queen theatre, movie-goer-s will
see one of the country's moit en-

chanting locales during Its most
picturesque era.

Stepping out of Twain's novel
and onto tho screen In this picture
are such well-love- d characters as
'Tom" and "Huckleberry Finn,"
two real American boys, "Aunt Sal
ly Phelps," who tries to lay down
the law to the boys but never quite
succeeds, "Uncle Silas," the mild
preacher,whose tragedy moves the
story, "Jeff Rutledge," the young
lawyer who prefenl Izaak Walton
to Blackstone, "Jupiter Dunlap,
the pumpkin-heade- d farm-han-d and
victim of a murder that never

comes off
The story asall Twain fans will

recalls shows howtwo youngsters,
Tom" and "Huck," refuse to ac
cept the obvious evidence in a mys
terious murderand set out to find
tho culprit in a series of rollicking
adventures.Figuring In the plot
are such typically "Twalnlan" sit-

uationsas a pair of Identical twins,
a scheme of Mississippi rive gam-
bling sharks to use the boys as
foils and a midnight search for
clues in a "haunted" graveyard.
The story winds up with one of the
most humorous courtroom scenes
on record.

To play Tom" and "Huck."
Paramountselected two of its best
boy actors, Billy Cook and Donald
O'Connor, both ot whom have been
seen togetherbefore, mpst recently
in "Men With Wings," in which
they portrayed Ray Jlilland and
Fred MacMurray as children.
O'Connor, who made his debut with
Bing Crosby in "Sing You Sinners,"
was an immediate hit.

Prominent In supporting roles
are a dozen experienced character
actors and actresses.Porter Hall
gets a chancetoshow what he can
do with a wholly sympathetic role
as the good-heart- but unfortun-
ate "Uncle Silas.' ElisabethRlsdon
plays hla wife, the formidable
"Aunt Solly Phelps."
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A program titled "Jh
Spring on Parade'!wilt bo broad-
cast ovcr KBST Siiriday venlnr
from 5 to StSO, under
of. the chamberot commerce. C, '

of C. officials will make talks.,
Dr. P. W. Majpne, past presi-

dent of the organization,will volee ,

appreciationfor given
him-- during his tenure of office!
Cliff Wiley, chairmanof the Indus-
trial committee during 1938, will
review activitiesof that group; Cal
Boykln, 1939 president,"will, pay" '

tribute to past workers and greet
new members and committee
worker; Ben Cole, present Indus
trial commltteo chairman, will
talk of his group's plans for 'the
new year; and Ted Groebl, mem-borsh- ln

chairman, will tell of. his -
group's alms for 1939.

Musical numbers will be ' pres
ented between talks, and J. H.
Greene, C. of C- - manager,wlll.be
masterof ceremonies?

HOUSTON BUILDING
ALREADY OVER A
MILLION FOR YEAR

By the. Associated
Houston again led the state I

building undertaken this weel
trailed by Dallas and San Antonlc
The figures:

City Week Tear
Houston R23t,5G
Dallas'
San, Antonio . .

El Paso
Fort Worth .

Lubbock
Corpus Chrlstl
Galveston
Beaumont
Big Spring .

Tyler
Corslcana
Wichita Falls
Port Arthur . .

8,700
7,989

21,55

12,95

THE -
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From TGU; Texas

The Sports
Parade

By HANK HART

, More new from Abilene where Bcrlbo Ilnl Sayles' Is trying to
, Jwtwlr up a bti of baseball aplrlt . . . Ilnl writes recently that tlie

"Sportsman club, recreational unit of the city, Isn't Interested In
H sponsoringn baseball team In the WT-N- league but the club

would furnish n park, completely equipped should outside Interests
- care to field n teamthere . , , lie says a deal may be worked out

soon ... At any rate Abilene will probably be representedat the
ZtUbbockleague confab, ticketedror early February . . . Al Demdt,
the Baron catcherwho Is the No. one man In the local club's plans
for next year, writes upon learning; of the releaseof Harry 81eg-ber- tr

his roomie of last season, that he can secure the services of
" a second sacker,third sackerand outfielder, puts his personal oM.

on'them . . . Says Boy Chesterfield, fllnger, said they
, could makeany Class D league team In the country . . . The rca--.

son the WT-N- league meetingwas postponed was because tho
"' TexasLeague schedule meeting Is ticketed for Jan. 29 and Milton

l'rloe, WT-N- loop leader, hasto be on hand . . . XV. O. Bramham,
minor leagueczar, Is going to cooperate toward plans of the clr- -

cult will probably have a worker on handJo comb 'tho territory
,n this.spring . . . Red Roberts,who takes trie cast from his brok-

en wrist next week, Is still In the running for the managerialpost
o fthe local team . . . Marvin Keller, the Baron right hander of- "last season, was In town Thursday. He may try for a place on
omo WT-N- team this year ...

,Tho district .basketball tourna-
ment Is scheduled in Sweetwater
February 17-1-8 with regional and
state meetings following on suc-
cessive weekends .In voting on
the refcrendumssent outby lnter-scholast-lc

leaguo headquarterslocal
school officials favored the limit
of spring training to 30 days, the
delayof fflll practice until Septem-
ber l,.but were against tho move to
stop pjay after December 1, would
make It optional. Bill James,tho
Texas A. and M. assistant grid
mentor, was in town Saturday..
Was on his way to Lubbock on a
business venture JamesSkallcky,
the Golden Gloves feather champ,
Is not 'going to college as this col--

"Dutch'
Oak

umn . .Jam's
Is taking post graduate

high schoo and is re-
maining
Since the Detroit trip the Dia-

mond Belt boxing
(crowned the San An-
tonio meeting) fa the
Big Spring GO district stands
good chance landing Truett Ful-che- r,

heavy for
fights here Truett, now Colo-

rado, may Abilene, how-
ever Ringside seat for the fights
here will be same before

. the contests
the were Hugh Brown,
light heavy, and Stoney Jackson,
heavy . .

Bill Barker, local Insuranceman,would relish move form
an athletic club here, plan toward building . . .
Says the thing easily be put If tho design was giv-

en the supportof business men, who really should get behind
n move of that nature . . . They need such more

any one else . , . Bill was a member of the KansasCity
AC before taking up residence Texas . . . Charles Akey, broth-
er to Harold, local Sluny pro, and former operator that course,
has been replacedas and managerof the Lubbock
country club, a Job ho has held for the two jears . .

reports Cliarley is taking road job that
grassmoners and oilier fairway and green . . Willi
headoffices in Racine, Wis., Charley will hato the state of Texas
as district In which to, ply his trade . . . out of tho
running for the Major basketball league first half laurels,
tho Vaughn Sweet Shoppe quintet ll looking for games with out-
side . . . They are to play an Odessa team this week
. ,. . Their manager,Squeeky is seeking arrange
tilt with one the Midland teams , , . George Neei's Bankers,
too, may go to Odessa for a within the near future . . .
Probably the smoothestpassing cage outfit, high school or other-aid- e,

appear-- here this year is Brady Forsan bunch . . .
Brady's team flips that ball around like a college outfit . . .
'Hero's a that they will mow Lamesa
down this week . . . TIs said they look better than do San An-gel-

Cats who recently triumphed over the Bovine . . .

Metz's 65 Puts
Him InFront

.

At Oakland
Smith Falls

Jo Harrison
Is Rimncrup

Calif., Jan. HUP)
4?wo scores changed

the golfing picture here today as

the field marchedthrough third
round of the $5,000 Oak'
Ia!nd open tournament.

Setting the pace at the
polo was handsome Dick

Met, of Chicago, with a
total of 204. Ills five under par 65
would have been the talk, the
tournamenthad not E. J.
Harrison of Park, 111., barged
Iq just aheadwith a

m--

ii'A '

'f.- -
--

.

previously reported
a course

at the local
out of action this year

of
champions

recently In
improbable

a
of

the champion, its
of

fight in

$1.10, as
Withdrawals from

past week

a to
a recreational

could over only
the

recreational
than

In
of

professional
past Ac-

cording to a manufactures
equipment

a Apparently
City

competljton
Thompson, to a

of
gamo

to Nix's

prediction the Tornadoes

Horlon
Sixth;

OAKLAND,

the

three-quarte- rs

of

super-golfin- g

effort of 64.
These two rounds set the stage

for a new leader anda runner-u-p

in the le drive down the home
stretch tomorrow.,

Metz moved from a tie for fifth
place into tha leadership.

Harrison's feat moved him up
from a tie for tenth yesterdayinto
second position.

In third place was Ben Hogan
of White Plains, N. Y, with 206.
Mark Fry of Oakland, followed
with 207 and Marvin "Bud" Ward,
Olympla, Wash, amateur, was in
fifth spot at 208. Hogan and Fry
carded 68's and Ward a 70 today.

Horton Smith of Oak Park, 111.,

leaderof the halfway mark yester
day with 136, slipped badly to take
a 73 and fall back Into a sixth place
tie with Jimmy Dcmarct, Houston,
Tex , at 209.

Sam Snead and Harold McSpad--
en wcro bracketedat 212, Ed Dud
ley at 215; John Revolta at 217, and
Harry Cooper at 218.

Not more than 10 per cent of
farm's flue-cure- d tobacco market
ing quota may be transferred, ac
cording to a recentAAA ruling.
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MAS fMARGIN
Greatest time-- and effort-sav- er

ever presented on a typewriter I

NEWl REVOLUTIONARY! MAGIC Margin doesaway with

the fuss and fret of setting marginstops. The operator does
more typing-d- oes it bttuxtaskr.JastirtTry this New Royal

nowOive It THE DESK TEST.
rw wrL m

only ROYALS Em has it

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchange
107 Mala St

rkone 98

f
Thriller
Loses

FROGS FORCE
GAME TO GO

OVERTIME
FORT. WORTH, Jan. 14

(AP) Tho slap - happy
Southwest Conference bas
ketball; race jolted iho ex-
perts again tonight when
Southern Methodist barely
squeezedby jbo cellar-dwel-l-

ers, Texas Christian Univer
sity's Horned Frogs, 31-2- 9,

in an overtime game.
SouthernMethodist, prime

favorite to take the title,
could not shakea T.C.U. ral-
ly in the late stagesand the
regular gamo time found the
score tied 29-2- 9.

In the extra period, the Mustangs
rackeda field goal and clung des-
perately to that slender advantage.

In the last half. It seemed the
Mustangs would pull away into a
clear lead as they held a nlno point
advantageafter five minutes. But
tho Frogs pulled up rapidly until
with seven minutes to go they
trailed by only four points at 27-2-

Duckworth then flipped in one and
Abney followed to tie it up with
five minutes to play

Billy Dewell, S M U., then can
ned a er to make It 29-2-7.

Little Mack Best raced In and fired
a shove shot through tho ring to tlo
It up. Neither side could score
again before the end of the regular
time.

In the overtime period Norton
diopped one in from near the frco
throw line after two minutes of
fast dueling. The Ponies success-
fully held the leather the rest of
the Ume,

HOGS STAGE GREAT
COMEBACK FOR FIRST WIN

AUSTIN, Jan. 14 CP) Beaten in
their first three conference games
of the season, Arkansas university
staged a great comeback here to-
night to trim the University of
Texas Longhorns, 65-4- and draw
even In the two-ga- scries. The
Steershad won the opening game,
41-3-7.

Just as Texas h ltd all tho ww
last night, Glen Rose's crew, com-
posed of four sophomores and one
senior, was in command tonight.
John Adams, high scorer with 23
points, started t.ie Porkersoff with
one of his two-hand- shots from
the side of the court.

Arkansas rapidly built up a 13--4

lead in the first six minutes, then
gradually added to it. Brief sallies
by the Longhorns slowed the Pork
ers down only twice.

Midway of tha first half, when
Arkansas was leading 23-- substi-
tute Elmer Flnley and Bob Moers
sparked the Steers to a rally that
pulled them to within six points
in one minute's time. Then after
trailing, 19-3-2, at the half-tim-e,

Moers, Capt. Willie Tate, and Fln-
ley connected to narrow the mar
gin to nine point?, but then Adams,
Martin and the Porker substitutes
started peppering the basket once
more and Texas' hopes were gone.

R-B-
ar Wallops

Valley View
MOORE, Jan. 14 Roger Miller's

Wranglers, a Major City
leaguo basketballteam, toppled the
Valley View Independents in
thrilling encounterhere Saturday
night, 34-3-3

The Martin county team led
throughout the first half, boasting
a 19-1-4 advantageat the rest period
but Miller found his aim In the
third period and the Wranglersas
sumed a lead they never lost.

Miller Was tops In team scoring
with 11 points but could not match
Pollock of the Invaders who had
seven field goals.

THREATS
160-L-B.

Grand Falls To
SendFive Men
For S'finals

While the t"

class continued In Its depression
with no Blgns that Big Spring
would supply a first class threat
for heavy honorsin the second an-
nual Herald-Cosde-n Golden Gloves
boxing show here, two middle-weigh-ts

Joined the other trooper
in drills this week, giving further
evidence that champion J. C Wal-
lace would havo to be equipped to
pound his way farther and faster
to win than he did last year when
ha waded through tho competition
In short order.

The newcomers are Chock Jones,
h school gridder, and D. W.

Pettus,who reported for the first
time Friday night. Either of these
boys look very capable of swinging
their quota or leather.

Then there's Joe Henderson,
the laddlo who stepped Into the

'ring with Wallace last winter
without a .bit of drilling behind
him and wl-n-t two roundsbeforo
being forced to quit from sHoer
exhaustion. Joe la going to be In
far better shape-- than a year-ag- o

and may give the champ much
more of that flicking left that
proved troublesome. Joe, too, la
learlag tousea right hand and
Friday 'Btrht galloped three
renadi wtth Xrabaer Hoy, Beard

THE BTCf SPRING DAILY HERALD

ForsanScene
Of Big Game

February4
Another House Of
Dnvltl TeamSlated
For Exhibition

FORSAN, Jan. 14--Lcd by Bill
Steinecke, a former catcher "for
the Pittsburgh National leaguo
baseball team, who has earned the
reputation of being basketball's
biggest clown,, the House of David
cagers, another! edition, of that fa
mous Benton.Harbor. Mich., col
ony, moves lnti ForsanWednesday
evening, Felvy4, to put on an ex-
hibition with JBrady Nix's Forsan
high school Buffaloes.
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STEINECKE

Stelnecke's crew is the last of
three big time traveling quintets
to stop In this section of the coun
try, the first in Forsan. George

Johnson'sHouse of David team, an
entirely different team from that
boasted by Steinecke, made ap-
pearancesboth in Big Spring and
Garden City but did not .show In
Fprsan while the Olsen
can Red-Head-s, a women s team,
stoppedrecently In .Garden-- City.

Among pbiyers who are to be
seen In action besides the colorful
Steinecke, who graduatedfrom Do-Pa- ul

university ten years ago and
Immediately Joined ties with Hho
Davids, are Ham Hamilton, Ten-
nessee all-sta-te uard several
years ago, Lefty Maxwell, former
Denver university forward, Chop
Lyons, one time Georgia Tech
player and Gene Brownell, a cen
ter from Wisconsin.

In competition laBt season the
Davids played 201 games, lost but
seven. They campaigned through
Canada, United States and

PIEMEN MATCH
L&L-GAM- E FOR
THURS. NIGHT

Vaughn's Sweet Shop basketball
quintet, a Major City league ag-
gregation, move to Odessa Thurs-
day night of this week to throw
punches at the L & H Drug team,
strong Odessa city league outfit

The Diuggists are said to be one
of the most powerful cage outfits
in this sector.

The Piemen'smanager,Squeeky
Thompson, is recruiting a strong
team to make the trip.

MANY IN

CLASS
looking several strbkes better
than"pur.

Jack "Darkhorse"
Ralph Jacks is another fellow

who might supply trouble in that
division while Hobart Gatilff and
Owen Brummett certainly cannot
be counted out.

Altort Boatlck, welter contender
last year, still hasn't been heard
from but he may come In,

Promoter Ray Simmons, making
plans for about 14 fights each of
the four scheduled nights, received
word Saturday that Gene Hobson,
117 pounds, Allen Steff, 133, Lloyd
Gibson, 139, Junior Gibson, 148, and
Allen Maglll, 14T, would represent
Grand Falls In the semifinals here
February 1. The Grand Falls team
will be brought here by "Jud Wil-
liams,

Simmons' present plans are tq
schedule flyweights, bantams, fea-
thers and lighta opening night, Jan-
uary25, with boys of the otherfour
weights meeting the following
night. SUrvlvprs of t,heseprelimin-
aries,which will pit competitors of
Lamesa,Colorado, Midland andBig
Spring against each other, will In
turn meet representativesof .the
outlying districts In (be semi-fina-ls

and finals February 1--2.

Plannlng on
For tha next two

buying furniture?
.only, spe--

prices'prevail on a'l home fur--
nUhlniH at xarod Furniture Com
panyduring their January removal
soie. aav.

O

ecus
cial

JOE FITZSIMMONS
MANAGERIAL POST
OFFICIALS PLAN

FOR MONDAY

NIGHT RALLY
Directorsof the Bic SDrinrr

baseball club, completing
planstor the year'sfirst open
rally ticketed for tho,court
room of the county court
house Mondav evenlne. 7
o'clock, studiod favorably the
application of Joe Fitzsim-mon- s,

Austin, for the mana
gerial post of the local WT--
NM baseball club.

Coming with recommendations
from Uncle Billy Dischr who coach
ed him for three years at Texas
university, Joe appeared to bo Just
about what the leaders havo been
looking for ail along, a young
catcher.

Joe may soon visit Bio: Snrlnc
for an Interview with Bob Cook,
president-- of the club.

.Another prominentcandidatefor
the post is Alvln "Bun" Rbss, Bor-ge-r,

who has seen service in four
professional baseball leasues and--
wlth the Huber Carbon and House
of David teams In thi) past10 years

ino uonaay everting rally, which
all fans are urged to attend, will
servo to set up the fund drivo ma-
chinery. Directors have set their
goal at J7.500 this time and are be-
ginning early enough in the your
to insure successor failure by the
time tho season rolls around. Presi-
dent Cook indicated ho wanted the
definito stand of the fans as to
whether they wanted professional
baseball hero or not.
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Monday
FeatureMnjor City
Loop GameTo Decide
First Half Champion

Only one more handicap In the
path toward the Major City basket'
ball league first half championship
remains for the Oarncr Billies to
hurdle but tViat may prove a. real
stumbling block. Monday's featur--
class will pit the league leaders
against tho Vaughn's Sweet Shop
quintet, beaten twice thus far but
still highly dangerous.

The two teams will got together
In the evening's second game, will
probably begin their battle around
8 o'clock.

The Piemen havo forfeited to
Coahoma and were upset by the
First National Bank crew last week
but may be Just the team to upset
Carncr.

The evening's opening fray, at 7
p m , will find tho Coahoma Oilers,
second place crew, tangling with

while the ocnlngs final
fray pits the Bankers against tV
Planner's Glnncrs. This one should
get underway around 9 o'clock.

(Additional Sports l'ago
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Abilenans To
Make Up '39
Schedule
Executive council memlr of

ihe school of District AA, new
football circuit which begins op--

Vratlons In 1039. will gather at
the Settles hold Monday, 1:30 p.
m, to dispose of formal busi-
ness.

Abilene wilt Ins represented
for the first time and will prob-
ably be voted Into the loop al-

though such election Is not nec-
essary. Designation of that
'school was optional with IU of-
ficials and, although at first
thry Indicated Intention of Join-
ing District A they later no-tm-

state officials they were
taking membership In

League schedule, with Abilene
hooking Ms games, Is expected to
be completed.

Scho'i which will lie repre-
sented are Odessa) Midland, a,

Ban Angelo, Abilene npd
Illg Spring.

SKCOND STRAIGHT

UUIinoCK, Jnrt. 14 lp Texas
Tecli rsjteis almost
their Khc' y night exhibition b
defeatln" the Arizona 8tato Teach-
ers Lumb ,acks of Flagstaff. 49
to 35, heio toinht to go Into a tie
for leadei ilup In the Border con
fcrence ibt Tech suept the scries,
scoring 105 points to 70.
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Watching
At Coahoma

For8nn, WcU brook
And Garden City
Meet Favorites

COAHOMA, Jan 14 Forsan,
Westbrook and Garden City will
probably bo ranked favorites In
Ihe boys' division of the Coahoma
Invitational basketball tournament
which gets underway Friday at 1

p m.
Forsan will bring virtually the

same team back that sarked up the
laurels last year while Westbrook
and Garden City arc sa.d to have
their strongestaggregationsIn sev
cral seasons

The Forsnn girli' team also cop-
ped honors in their division of play
last season They will return as a
powerful threat to repeatbut wljl
fate plenty of opposition from
Westbrook and Gainer.

Semi fin-- .l matrhes are slated
Hntuiday afternoonwith Sat-
urday evening

TIIKATHK HUItNS
SH1CRMAN, Jan 24 P) Fire of

unknown destroyed the Tex-
as theatie here today causing a
losi estimated at $50 000.

You can safely look to public opinion for a fair, honest and
reliable verdict car values. : ; The public prefers Chevrolet
for 1939 ; : ; and public is the public's proof that
Chevrolet prices are lower ; : that Chevrolet quality is higher

. that Chevrolet value is greater . ; that
"E" Chevrolet for
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Delegation Attending Episcopal
ConvocationIn Lubbock Today

Mrs. Blomshicltl
To PresideAt
Auxiliary Meet

A large delegation from hero
plana (o attend the 20th annual
convocation of the Missionary Dis
trict of North Texas and a session
of the district branch of the auxil-
iary Of the Episcopal church held
In Lubbock Sunday and Monday.

The convocation will open with
" a celebration of Holy communion

at 11 o'clock a. m. Sundaymorning
at St. Paul's church with Bishop
Beamnrt nr celebrant, assisted by
the Rev. Willis P. Gerhart of Abi-

lene and theRev. F. A. Foster of
Amarlllo. Ths bishop Is to deliver
his annual addressat this service.

District Officers
The meetingof the auxiliary will

. be presided over by Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld, district president.Mrs.
Seth Parsons Is district secretary
and Mrs. V. Van Gleson Is district
treasurer.The three executives left
Saturdayafternoon forLubbock to
attend a board' meeting preceding
the convocation.

Reports from the various
branches of the auxiliary will be
given Monday morning and the
local report will be given by Mrs.
J. B. Hodges, Jr. The localauxiliary
always presentsone of the beat re-
ports and the one this year is be-

lieved to excel all others.
Highlight of the auxiliary session

will be a .talk by Mrs. Harold E.
Woodward, St. Louis, who is pro
vincial president of the organiza-
tion.

Church Delegates
Delegates from the Big Spring

auxiliary other than Mrs. Blom-- .
shield, Mrs. Parsonsand Mrs. Van"
Cteson are Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Jr.,
from' St Ann's, Mrs. 'Shine Philips
from St. Mary's, Mrs. Willie Rlx,
presidentof the auxiliary, Mrs. J.
Gordon Bristow from St. Cecilia
and Mrs. P. Walter Henckell.

Delegates from the church are
V. Van Gleson, B. O. Jones, Carl
Blomshleld, Seth Parsons,Walter
Vaatlne, J. B. Hodges, Jr., and the
"Rev. P. Walter Henckell, rector,
will also attend.

Programfor Sunday otherwise
Includes a meeting of the young
people's service leagueat 3 p. m.
with Henry Seaman of Amarlllo,
district president; In charge; an
open meetingof the departmentof
religious education at 4:30 p. m
clipper, 5:30 to 7 p. m.; joint meet-
ing of all groups at 7:30 p. m. at
which Mrs. Woodward will speak.

ProgramMonday
Monday's program follows: Cor-

poratecommunion of the woman's
auxiliary.J;20 amatthe.church;
breakiastat Seaman hall; luncheon
at Lubbock hotel and closing gen-
eral session that afternoon.

Women attending the convoca-
tion are to be honoredwith a tea
Sunday afternoon at the practice
house on the Texas Technological
college campus.

Delegates are expected from San
Asgelo, Midland. Big Spring, Colo-
rado, Sweetwater, Abilene, Balrd,
Stamford, Spur, Albany, Coleman,
Plalnvlew, Canyon, Borgcr, Dal-har- t,

Pampa,Clarendon, Childress,
Quariah and Amarlllo.

Mrs. H. W. Wooten
-- tertainsWith A
Birthday Dinner

' To honor her daughter, Sarah
r'Katherine, on her 12th birthday,

Mrs. H. W. Wooten entertained
. with a dinner party in the Settles

hotel Friday evening.
Fall flowera centered the table

and multi-colore- d balloons were
tied on the chairs at each place
Pink candles were placed at either
end of the table and placecards
were small flowers.

Guests Included Marjorle Phil,-llp- i,

Mary .Lou Watt, Rosalee Fcr--
jruson, Virginia Ferguson, Joanna
Winn, Janet Robb and Louise Ann
Bennett.

-- PostponeDinner
Annual Eastern Star lodge en-

tertainment for the past matrons
and past patronsset for Tuesday
evening has beenpostponed indefi-
nitely because of the deathof one
of the past matrons, Mrs. Alma
Baker, Mrs. Maude Brooks, worthy
matron, announced this weekend.

SeesTexas U. In
By NANCY PHILIPS

, AUSTIN, Jan. 14 After Christ-
mas, New Year, and the Cotton
Bowl game, I was so exhausted that
I was actually reconciled toward
.coming back to wchool, which is
unusualafter a vacation. However,
a stern' faced receptioncommittee

met me and have been my
tscorta since my arrival.

The' last bit of real energetic
recreationI indulged in was defl-alte- ly

the 'Cotton Bowl game, the
first I ever attended but It shall
not be my lastaa I'm going to the
Rose Bow with Texas U. In 1941!
Don't laugh, stranger, things have
hippened!

Color 'was the most exciting thing
about Jhe.New Year's game one
whole end tone was filled tp ca-

pacity' with high school bands
dressedIn all shadesof color. With
ono' exception they each played a
different time, In styles ranging
from dignified band music tp"Flat
Fool Floogee with a Floy Floy,"

, The one exception was,the. nation
al sjibm Mye4 penecuy ny me

the beginningof
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QELEGATESIN TODAY'S PICTURES
Attending the 29th annual convocation of the Protestant

Episcopal church of the Missionary District of North Texas In
Lubbock Sundayand Monday are Sirs. J. Gordon Bristow, upper
left, delegate from 8t Cecilia's, Mrs. Willie Rlx, upper right, who
is presidentof the local auxiliary, and Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Jr, low-
er left, and Mrs. Shine Philips who are delegates from St, Ann's
and St. Mary's Sirs. Hodges Is to give the annual auxiliary re-
port at the district meeting. Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, district presi-
dent, Mrs. SethParsons,secretary,and Mrs. V. Van Gleson, treas-
urer, left Saturday to attend a preliminary executive meeting.
Other women of the church are expected to attend convocation
one or both of the days. (Hodgea photo by Kelseys).

Bridge CldssesFor
Bob Loper Reads
PaperOn Music
At Violin Club

Pupils Play
Numbers On

Loper read a paperon "Mu
sic Appreciation" and a discussion
was continued by Mrs. Valdcva
Chllders on how music apprecia
tion was taught in modern schools
at a meeting of the Paganini Vio-
lin club Saturdayafternoon at the
East Fourth Baptist church.

Mrs. Chllders, sponsor, presided
over the meeting in the absence of
the president. Stanley Haynes

as vice president and the
office has not been filled.

Official song of the state federa
tion, "Tcxns Our Texas," was sung
with Mrs. L. R. Slaughter at the
piano.

The following violin numbers
were played by the members: "An
Old English Dance," by Anne
Whetstone, "La Clnqualntalne." by
Bob Johnson with Mrs. Chllders at
the piano, and Keith Slaughter
gave "The Flower Song," accom
panied by Mrs. Slaughter.

Members present wero Emelle
Eail Scott, Thelma Lane Scott,
Earl Stephens, Reba Hull, Bob
Johnston, Bob Loper, J. C. Loper,
Jr., Anne Whetstone, Dick Clifton,
and Keith Slaughter. Mrs. J. C.
Loper, Mrs. K Stephens and Mrs.
T. B. Clifton were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Henley, Jr.,
have returned from, a visit In Abi-
lene.

1941 Rose Bowl
the second half of the game. As
the patriotic strain filled the air,
33,000 people rose from the seats
and the huge bowl held Its breath
as all activity ceased and we were
reminded that, in addition to at-
tending a football game, we were
also in America enjoying the free-
dom of good natured rivalry with-
in our own .boundaries. One boy
behind me said it was enough to
inspire him to keep his New Year's
resolutions!

As the gamo ended and every
body rushed madly to the nearest
exit, one slightly inebriated exam
ple of Mr. Joe College ound him-
self pressed flat against the fenco
by the impatient crowd. He made
a feeble attempt to push the fence
away and then,with a look half of
despairand dligiut he gazed tueep-ll-y

over the mob. Suddenly ha grin
ned, wobbled dangerously, assem-
bled himself, and asked loudly of
no one in particular, "Where's
everybody goln',". The last time I
saw blm he was beginning to re-
semble part of the fence. He was
tll fTlnnlD" x

Add Minor Prophecies;Somebody
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If you trump your partner's ace and your husband
snarls at you Just when you you are doing-- fine, then the

school to Monday under thedirection of Rufus Steele, fa-
mous bridge authority. Is the place for you to be. Lessons are to
given twice daily at the SettlesHotel at p. m. and p. and the
chargeis

The is being held for duffers.who would like to know
the difference no-tru- hand and passinghand, and ex

perts who would merely like to
improve their game with some of
the finer points.

The is being stagedunder
the auspices of the American Le-
gion Post and proceeds are to be
used for local .charity administer-
ed by the legion.

CharactersExposed.
Steele believes that bridge play-

ing Is a key to character reading
and points out that the bully will
play his cards with determination,
be sarcastic when his partner
makes a mistake,and when resent
ing a play, will snap his cards
down on the tablewith a loud Dang.

Much psychology can be employ-
ed in the game, Steele says, and
mentioned a trick he has used
many times and that never flls
him.. If he wants to work a
and doesn't know which of his op-
ponents holds the high card, he
Just sits there and lights a cigar-
ette.and generallydelays the same
until someone finally says, "Who's
play is It," or "Is it play?" And
accordingto Steele, the one to
speakfirst Is the player who holds
the high card.

Women SuperlorT
Another belief that Steele holds

is that in the long run. women are
the best bridge players. That is.
If the woman la a good player, she
will play a more
game than a man. a woman
doubles his bid, he knows that ho
will go set as nine times out of 10,
she has the count she wouldn't

lotica wie cnttuce ul urjUMUii.
A man,on the other hand, will take
a chance, and bluff a little as If
he were playing poker. Steele ad-

vanced the theory that this might
bo because women have only been
playing cards In the last 10
to any great extent--

Bridge is now being taught, how
ever. In the public, schools In 11
States and in 29 colleges, under the
tlUe of "Leisure Education."A far
cry from the belief once held about
me anvils ticKeis.

8teele believes that thls Is one
of the best ways to fit boy or girl
for an active social life especially
after they leave home to attend
college. Many a boy who can't play
bridge but who can pick up the
game of porker, finds himself on
the wrong side of the fence social-
ly, according to Steele.

A Million Students
He estimatesthat he hashadover

a million pupils attending his
schools and has met sll types of
people across the bridge table;
There are two distinct types of
bridge players, those who are so
tense that keep the atmos-
phereelectric, and the steadyplay
er whom nothing disturbs.He
most doctors In the tatter classand
pointedout that some of the best
bridge players have been doctors.

Telling some of the secretsof his
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Authority TeachHere Finds, Con-
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W. F. RUFUS STEELE

successful playing, Steele named
some that even an amateur could
employ. First, If a partner sweeps
In the tricks without ever glancing
at the card ho hasplayed, his m-edy

is to place his card directly in
front of him where his partner has
to reabh acrossthe table to get it

If his partner plays too fast and
can't even keep up with himself,
the bridge authority Just, mixes up
his cards, If his partner has won
the..cnlmcandjeteJ)s Dajtnjr J

Himself.
only slow him down ..but cool him
off.

More tips to the novice Include
the plan of not laying down your
trumps before yqur opponentshave
started U play, If your partner has
won the contract. There is no rea
son for this, Steele believes, except
to let your opponents know the
exact count of your trumps.

It is these small details that
Steele is convinced change the
game from a poor one to a skilled
one and these it and msny more
will be told at th.e bridge school.

Gardeu ClubWilf Not
Meet TuesdayAfternoon

The Qarden club will not meet
Tuesday as scheduled becauseof

the bridge school being conducted
here thisweek. The club will not
convene until January 24 at the
home ot Mrs. Wll) P. Edwards.

Benefit Bridge
Altar Society of the St. Thomas)

Catholic .church will sponsor a
benefit bridge Tuesday evening in
the basement of the churchat 7:30
o'clock. The publlo is Invited to at
ten

Steele-KIin- g

Rites Will Be
Read In Kemp

Couple Will
Make Home In
Big Spring

t
The marriage of Margaret Ann

Steele and PeteKllng of Big Spring
will take place at 3.30 o'clock to
day in the home of the bride's
mother,Mrs. Betty Steele of Kemp,
Tex.

The announcementof the mar
rlage was mado at a surprise
shower honoring Miss Steele last
week In the home of Mrs. Fred
Stephens. Other hostesses were
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. M. M. Ed-
wards and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.

After a short trip the couple is
to rfcturn here where they will
mako their home. Kllng, who la
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Kllng of Kosse, Tex., has been
living hero for the last five years.
He is employed as a pharmacistat
WestermanDrug.

Miss Steele Is the nlcco of R.
Richardsonof Big- - Spring and has
been connected with the Empire
Southern Service company.

Officers' Installed
At Meeting Of The
WoodmenCircle

For Installation ofofficers, mem
bers of the Woodmen Circle met
Friday evening at the W. O. W.

hall. Mrs. Beulah Carnrike was In
MlnKbfflcer and Mrs. pica

Mrs. Ernestine Runnels was in
stalling attendant.

Attending the meetingwere Mrs.
Grace Lee Greenwood, Mrs. Ethel
Clifton, Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs.
Vera Reaves, Mrs. Myrtle Orr,
Mrs. Jiirtlo Buchanan.W. E. Cam
rlke, Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs. Altha
Porter, Mrs.. Mattle Wren, Mrs.
Minnie McCullough, Mrs. Maude
Lowe, Mrs. Anna Peteflsh, and
Blllle Joyce Robinson, Katherlne
Bowles and Inez McCullough.

T
Mrs. Grade Majors
Is HostessTo Group

i

Mrs. Grade Majors, retiring
noble grand of the Rebekahlodge,
entertained with a party recently
honoring her officers at the home
of Mre. Earl Wilson.

Contest "prizes were won by Mrs.
Code Rawllng, Mrs. Ora Martin
and Mrs. Sallie Klnard.

MrsMabel Glenn presentedMrs,
Majors with a gift from, the offi-
cers.
'Refreshments were Served to

Mrs. Josle McDanlels, Mrs.' Doro-
thy Tike; Mrs, Eula Robinson,
Mrs. Klnard, Mrs. Martin, Mrs.
Blrtle McXeod, Mrs. Glenn, Mrs.
Rawllng, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw,

'Mrs.1 Wilson, and Mrs. Majors.

sort the hand ThlwiiriotpPard.uo was Stla(fffcop!faln:

Round-U-p

Is Given
By BTU

rftrst Baptists
Entertain East
4thUnion Group-

First Baptist B. T. U. entertained
thu East 4th B. T. U. with a
"Round-Up- " Friday evening at the
church. Cowboy songs and games
pertaining to a cowboy's life fur-
nished diversion.

Loy Houso gave the devotional,
and refreshments were served
chuck wagon style to Ruth Griffin,
Lottie Lee Williams, Dorothy Dean
Sain, Betty Reeves, Maurice Bled-
soe, Patsy Mima, Nathaiie-Devcn-po- rt,

Blllle Marie Boatler, Char-len- o

Estcs, Claire Lou Nummy,
Mildred Low, Martha Ehlmann,
Corlnne Mlttel, Jennetta Dodge,
Dorothy Garnett, Mary Pearlo Mlt-
tel, Dorothy Evelyn White, Freda
Mae Wehiint, Margie Mae Ely, Roc
Taylor, Joyce Mason, Sylvia Pond,
Edna Straughan, Eltha Bryant,
Jean Jackson, Frankle Martin,
JosephineMlttel, Dick Davis, Wen-
dell Woods, Floyd Dixon, Jese
Jones, Andy Anderson, Chester
Little, J. N. Routh, Floyd Williams,
Otis Grafa, Clydo Smith, Dalton
Jphnston,Frank White, Ben New--
by, James Skallcky, Tilman Bry
ant, Steve Nobles, Wayne Martin,
Raymond Andrews, HI Alexander,
Hershcl Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Loy
House and Mrs. Ora Johnson.

Lula M. Carlton
BecomesBride Of
Abilene "Man

Couple Will
ResideHere
After Trip

The marriage of Lula Mae Carl-
ton of Big Spring to H. C. Broad-du-s

of Abilene was solemnized Sat-
urday eveningat 6:30 o'clock at the
First Baptist, parsonagewith Dr.
C. E. Lancaster, pastor,readingthe
ceremony.

The couple, left Immediately for
Dallas and other Texas points for
a short trip after which they will
return to Big Spring, Mrs. Broad-du- s,

who, has been teaching voice
hero for a number of years, will
resume her work.

The bride wore a beige costume
suit with baby llzzard slippers and
bag In brown. After .he ceremony,
she donned a brown straw hat and
veil and a brown seal coat.

Mrs. Broaddushas a Master of
Music degree from the American
Conservatory of Music, Chicago,
and attended the Chicago Musical
college. Broaddus Is with the bu-
reau of internal revenue.

Wedding guests were Lora
Farnsworfh, Edith Gay, Roberta
Gay, Elsie Willis and Mrs. Lorin

plcDojyell.

Mr. And Mrs. Rceder
Entertain With Parly

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reeder, 604
Bell,, entertaineda few friends at
bridge Saturday evening. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Worth Peeler,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Blrdwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Dubberly, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
McDanlcl, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Whitney and Mr. and Mrs. L 8.
Mcintosh. -- -

From South America
Mr. and Mrs. CI vein flsrnpr nf

Venezuela. South America, leff
Friday after a short visit here with
oir. ana airs, rneo Andrews. Mr.
Garner is connected with the' Stan-
dard Oil company of New Jersey.

Mrs. W. A. Miller, who has been
visiting in Oklahoma City for sev-
eral days, is expected home Mon-
day.

Women At Work

She'sSold Hats
Just as a favor to a woman who

owned'a bat shop and needed extra
help on Saturday, Mrs. Otero
Green "stumbled Into" the hat busi-
ness and liked it so well she ed

to make a careerof it.
All this started In 1016 when Mrs.

Green was Juat out of school and
helped sell on busy Saturdays.
With the exception of five years
she has been in the business ever
since, a total of 17 years.

During the war Mrs. Green and
her sister,Mrs. Raleigh Davis, de-

cided to start'a shop of their own.
"We didn't even know where 'to

go to bujr hats or how to buy them
after wa got there but when we
explained our predicament to the
credit manager of a hat concern,
he admired us for our frankness
and helped us out," explained Mrs,
Green.
"At this time women couldn't Just

run into a shopand pick a hat off
the counter and. wear .It away.
Then all hats were hand madeand
It look at least threedays to make
up and'trim. Buying a hat wasn't
just a casual thing either, as the
cheapesthat cost flO and prices
rangedon up. The most expensive
hat Mrs. Green ever sold was
priced at fSZSO.

After the war was over, Mrs.

ConcertWednesdayTo
Feature Radio Atiist

Alice Mock, Coloratura Soprano,Makes
OperaticDebutIn Montecatini, Italy,
And ReturnsLeading SingerOf Co.

(

When Edgar A. Guest, America's popular poet, was askedby hil

radio sponnors who he would like as soloist on his NBO program,hi
unhesitatingly replied, "Alice Mock, of course." And so, for threi
years,"Alice and Eddie" were on one, of the most, popular
programsto originate In the"Chlcago studio.
Later, asked why ne naa cnosen

Alice Mock, the poet said that asI

far as he was concerned, Alice
Mock had a heart-fe- lt quality In
her.singing that blended perfectly
with his. homespun verse.

Miss Mock, coloratura soprano,
Is to appear here Wednesday eve-
ning In a concert with Shlbley
Boyes, pianist, as the second of a
series of programs presentedthis
winter by the Music Study club.
The concert Is to be held at the
tilgh school auditorium at 8
o'clock.

After several years of study In
this country and Europe, Miss
Mock made her operatic debut as
Mlml in "La Boheme" at Monte-
catini, Italy. She returned to her
native country 'as the leading
coloratura soprano of the Chicago
Civic Opera company.

Program
Allelujah Mozart
Tu Lo, sal Torelll
Musetta's Waltz from La Bohcmc

Puccini
Alice Mock,

Serenade Orientate
Rimaky-Korsok- f

Tes Yeux Rabey
Cadina Lenormand
Guitares et Mandolines Groelez

Miss Mock
INTERMISSION

Aria Ah, fors' e lul from Aravlata
Verdi

(As featured by Miss Mock and
Shlbley Boyes In the screenpro-
duction, "The Amazing Dr.

Spring In Town Deems Taylor
Palaquln Bearers... .Martin Shaw
Do Not Go, My Love, .R. Hageman
Moon Marketing...Powell Weaver
Oh, That It Were So Bridge
Vienna Woods Waltz Strauss

Miss Mock

Two Books Reviewed
At Meeting Of The
Woman's Forum

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle and Mrs.
L S. Mcintosh each reviewed a
book at a meeting of the Modern
Woman's Forum Friday evening In

the home of Miss Mildred Creath,
710 East Third.

Mrs. Mcintosh reviewed "Fair
Company" by Doris Leslie and
Sylvia Townsend Warner's book,
"Summer Will Show," was re
viewed by Mrs. Sawtelle.

Mrs. Cecil' Colltngs presided at
the business session, and attending
were Mrs. G. W. Fclton, Miss Mar
jorle Taylor, Mrs. J. P. Dodge
Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mrs. Bernard La- -

mun, Mrs. Colllngs, Miss Edith
Gay, Mrs. C. B. Verner, Mrs.
Thomas J. Coffee, Mrs. Charles
Koberg, Mrs. Mcintosh, Miss Mary
Burns, Mrs. E. D. McDowell, Mrs.
W. J. McAdams, Mrs. R. A.
Eubank, Miss Nellie Puckett, Miss
Edith Hatchett, Mrs. Ira J. Driver,
Mrs. Sawtelle, Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Miss Creath and Mrs. J. R. Creath,
who was a guest.

Leave For New York
Dr. and Mrs. C. K. Blvings and

children plan to leave Monday on
the Sunshine Special for New York
where they will mako their home
for the next year. Dr. Bivings will
study urology In New York for a
year before returning to Texaa to
practice.

Fareiccll Affair
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rclgle we,rc

entertained in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Birdwell Friday eve-
ning prior to their leaving. Satur-
day for Midland where they will
make their home. A daughter,
Caroline, will accompany her par-
ents and a son, Gordon, will re
main here to attend school.

For 17 Years
atsas)il4tWmtaMI
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MRS. OTERO GREEN

Green bought her sister's Interest
and went in partnerampwith Mrs.
J..L. Mllner. The shop was called
the Elite Hat Shop and the part--

SeeOTERO QRELN, raceS. CoL 1

ALICE MOCK

Committees Are
Named For Year
At H. D. Council

Croup Will
SponsorTea
In February

Standingcommittees for the yeai
were read at a meetingof the How.
ard County Home Demonstration
councij Saturdayafternoonby Mrs.
H. C. Reld, and th
council voted to sponsor' a silver
tea In February.

Tho business meeting was pre-

sided oyer by Mrs. Reld In thi
abkeiice of the new chairman,Mrs.
Hart Phillips. New officers of the
council and other members were
Introduced and the finance chair-
man read the 1938 budget and the
committee was asked to have tho
1939 budget ready for presentation
at the February council meeting.

Sponsor Contest
The club women decided to spon-

sor a reporters' contest beginning
tbis month and concluding In
December. Three cash awardsare
to be made to tho winners.

Mrs. Ross Hill was named chalrv
man of the year book committee"
with Mrs. H. M. Musgrove and
Mrs. T. K. Hardy assisting her.
Mrs. U. S. Dalmont Is to head the
finance group assistedby Mrs. J.
P. Sljave and Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Jr. Exhibit committee is headed
by Mrs. Bill EggleSton with Mrs.
Wlllard Smith and Mrs. J. M. Wil-
son as the other members.

Mis. Ben BroWn is chairman of
the expansion committee and Is
assisted by Mrs. L. C. Matthis and

'Mia. C. A. Ballard. Radio commit--
too Includes Mrs. Edward Simpson,
chairman,Mrs. W. J. Jacksonand
Mrs. J. z. Parker and Mrs. Keith
Birkhead is chairmanof tho educa-
tion committee with Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. O. N. Green and Mrs.
Rld assistingher.

Those Attending
Registering were Mrs. W. H.

Vartt and u WnIard gmUh,
Falrvlew; Mrs. Ed J. Carpenter,
Vincent; Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont,
Center Point; Mrs. Walter Ander-Ro-n,

Mrs. Clarence Anderson and
Lena Mansfield, Luther.; Mrs.Mte
Zant and Mrs. Edward Simpson,
Vealmoor; Mrs.yO. N. Green, Mrs.
J. P. Shave and Mrs. aA. Ballard,
Chalk; Mrs. Roy Phillips and Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Jr., Knott; Mrs.
Keith Birkhead, Mrs. W. J. Jack-
son and Mrs. T. K. Hardv. Coa--

:J?ffi?J MScJEt.jyiJsQnMIdway:
Mrs. uiarence Frvar. Mit:"nMatthis and Mrs.
Hiway; Mrs. H. W. Mttiftf&flX
Bill Eggleston,Mrs. H. a Reld, R-B-

Mrs. Iloss Hill, Mrs. VV. J.
White, Overton; Mrs. Wlllard
Smith, Falrvlew, nnd Lora Farns-wort- h.

Mrs. J. G. Allen
Honors Son With A
BirthdayAffair

To honor.her son, Richard, on
his seventh birthday anniversary,
Mrs. J. c. Allen entertainedwith a
party Saturday afternoon in her
home,1906 Johnson. Assisting Mrs.
Allen was Mrs: Joq Clere, -

Plato favors were vcat head
suckers and punch and-- cookies
were seryed.

"Present were Stinny Boy Martin,
Rita Faye and Earlynn. Wright,
JeanPearce,KennethJennings,C,
L. andJerryPatterson,Jimmy and'
Lavern Cole, Betty Jo and Buddy
Hendrlck, Charles and Alice Ana.
Stanfield, Jimmy Lee and Doris
Jean Morehead, Norma Lou,
Jacqueline. Beverly. Amos 'and
JeneU Jones,Robert and David Al-
len, Toby Taylor and For and Doa?
ale Silvester. , ,
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Ot iteroween
Cenitnaeel frem Fage )

nsrshlp .functioned until 1922. From
1922 until 1927 Mr. Greenran her
hop alone.

Marriage Halti Career
For live year alter her mar

riage, nor career iook a pack acat
and ho went out of business. But
men in law ane went back in mm
nessagain and at present 1 man
aging the Suzanne Hat Shop.

Shehas een styles come and go
and' come again and believes n
the old.aaagethat if you keep any
thing tevun year, It will, come back
in ityie again.

'Only It usually doesn't take that
long," ho. explained, "as ityle re
turn In even lei time."

While making hats--is out-mod-

now, Mrs. Green bellevea that the
day will come when women will
again demand their hats made to
fit their Individual costumes and
personalities. The reason for this,
she gives is that women hate to
buy a-- hat and then see their next
door neighbor with one just like It
or at least similar.

Mrs. Green, who was born In
Marshall, Texas, came to Big

'Spring when she was Just a small
child and has lived hereever since,
She estimates that she has prob
ably sold hats to most of the worn-e-

In the city at some time oi
other.

Many times she has decided to
quit the hat business and do some
thing else.

"But," she laughed. "I come right
back to It cvcrytlme as it is the
thing I really want to dq, anC en-
joy tho most"

Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. ErVnln Boatlcr re

turned to Fort 'orth Saturdayaf-
ter a week's visit here with Mr.
Bonner's brother. E. C. Boatlcr,
and Mrs. Boafler, and Mrs. Ander-
son Bailey.

-- rmaip"

FarewellPartyFor
Nancy Bivings Is
Given By Teacher

Nancy Blvings, daughter of Dr.
and 'Mrs. C. K. Blvings, who Is
moving to New York with her par-
ent this week, was honoredwith
a .party Friday afternoon by Mrs.
Amelia Farrar, teacherof a kinder-garterTwl- th

pupils of the school as
guests. The hostessowasassistedIn
entertaining by Mrs. J. H. Klrk- -
patrick."

Games and contestswere slaved
fVvith Jlal Farley winning a prixe.
Red and white color theme was
employed and favors were

The honoree was presentedwith
a gold locket and chain by- - the
group.

ice cream and cookies were
served to the honoree and Donnle
Logan, C. H. Hayward, Patricia
Lloyd, Richard Bottomley, Woody
Wood, Beverly Trapnell, Edmund
Fahrcnkamp, Bennle Catherine
Moser, Fritz Smith, Coragene Ap-
ple, Jean Marie Robinson, Patsy
Ann Toung, Marjorie Lancaster,
John Weir Notestine, Marilyn Mar-
tin. Qaynell Martin. Marilvn Jane
Guitar, Joan Barnett, Tommy Gil
mer, Hal Farley and Mary Eliza'
beth Martin.

Omar Pitman, Jr., and Dee John
Davis were sick and unable to
attend.

To Attend Luncheon
Mrs. Jim Black, C. E. Higgln-

botham and H. A. Stegner, repre-
sentativesof SouthwesternLife In
surancecompany, will attend a
luncheon in Abilene Monday and
heara talk given by the vice-pre- si

dent of the company

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carnett left
Saturday morning for Chicago to
bo gone for about ten days. They
were accompanied by Carnett's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carnett
of Lubbock.
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5 FOR YOUR OLD
MATTRESS

Regardlessof Condition

ON A NEW

$29.95 SEALY

InnerspringMattress
Non-Tufte- d "Perfect Rest"

This unusual offer on the well-know- n SEALY Is good
for this week only . .

SEE THESE MATTRESSES ON DISPLAY IN OUR
CENTER WINDOW TODAY
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FAMQUS

VELVA CREAM MASK
.i

For the "Eliiabelh Arden Look," usethis

famous, satin-so- ft Velva Cream Mask

regularly. Apply with light upward
strokes after thoroughly cleansing and
toning the face andneck with Ardena
'CleansingCream SklnTontc

A treatment

tends to make fatigue lines lessnotice-

able andto refresh theskin.
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CALENDAR
Of TmsrrawV Maetinff

EAST 4TH -- BAPTIST W. M. VJ
will have a Joint program with
all circles meeting at the church
at 3:30 o'clock.

Wesley memorial w. m. s.
will meetat the church at 2:30
o'clock to finish study of "Re
building Rural America." Mrs.
Andl Lynn will lead the lesson.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC Units,St.
Catherine, win meet with Mrs,
J. M. Morgan, 1500 Scurry, at 7
o'clock; St Theresameets with
Mrs. L. L. Freeman at 7:30
o clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council wDl
have a Joint meeting at the
church at 3 o'clock. An executive
meetingwil be held at 2 o'clock.;

FIR8T METHODIST W M. S. will
meetat s n'rlrvU In oli-x- l ..,l
as follows: Circle One with Mrs.
M. E. Ooley, 1708 Scurry; Circle
Two with Mrs. John R. Chaney,
1910 Runnels; Circle Three with
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, 1203 Syca-
more; and Circle Four with Mrs.
J. B. Sloan, 200 Austin.

FIRST BAPTIST Circles will meet
at tho church at 3 o'clock except
the Eva Sanders Circle which
will meet in the home of Mrs.
H. W. Wright, 2Q02 Johnson,for
a tea at 3.30 o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxll
lary will meet at the church atl
3:18 o'clock for a monthly in-

spirational meeting Mrs. R. L.
Carpenterwill lead the lesson on
foreign missions.

Four GuestsAre
Included When Club
Is Entertained

Four, guestswere Included when
Mrs. S. T. Eason was hostess to
the Rook club Friday evening in
her home, 401 Goliad.

Mrs. J. R Manion had high score
for members and Mrs. H L. Batton
had high score for guestST"

Guests were Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. G. W. Eason, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald and Mrs. Batton. Re-
freshmentswere served, and mem-
bers present were Mrs. Ella Ncel,
Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs JeromeLusk,
Mrs. M. L. Musgrovc, Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. S. P. Jonesand Mrs.
Manion.

First Meeting Of
ForsanStudy Club
Is Held At School

FORSAN, Jan. 14 First meet-
ing of the year of the ForsanStudv
club was held Wodnwdav ,.

noon in the music studio at the
Forsan school After a brief busi-
ness meeting in which Mrs. H. Wil-
liams presided a very interesting
program was given.

Mrs. Loyd Burkhart spoke on
"Structure of- the Short Story," and
Mrs. George Johnson snoke on
"The Short Story of Local Color"
Those presentwere Mrs. R. L, Car-
penter, Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs.
Loyd Burkhert, Mrs. L L. Watkins,
Mrs. Burl Loper, Mrs. Paul John-
son, Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mrs. Bill
Conger, Jr., Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
W. K. Scudday, Mrs Lloyd Rlppy,
Mrs. Johnsonand Mrs. Williams.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Doris Sttton of Denton is a guest
of Thelma JeanMoore, 1000 Gregg.

Mrs. Toons of Roscoe Is a guest
of her daughter,Mrs L.A. Walker.

Jack F. Johnsonof Lubbock, who
was a guest recently of his sister.
Mrs. A. A. Porter, left Thursday

wor Austin where he accepted a
position as teacher of accounting
in Dunham-Draugho-n Business col
lege.

Visit Bccki'tts
and

Mr. and Mrs. K. S Beckett here
eo route to San Antonio where
Taft will be superintendentof the
Western division of the Railway
Express. He was formeily assis-
tant superintendent of the Utah
division

Attend Inaugural
Mr. and Mrs. M. H O'Danlel and

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel plan
to leave Monday for Austin to at-
tend the inauguration of W. Lcc
O'Danlel as governor of Texas.

Joins Netc

H. n. Mansur of Elk City, Okla.,
has moved here to have chargeof
the accountsof the Big Spring Cot-Ion- "

"Oil company: Hlsfamlly wilt
join him later.
LAND REPORT

AUSTIN, Jan. It UP) Land Com
missioner Bascom Giles today re-
ported 67 vacancy applications
were awarded and 7J tracts of
state land leased for mineral de
velopment by hi predecessor, Wil-
liam H. McDonald, In 1938.

JudgeMaiizey
To PresideAt
CourtHere

iColllngs Disquali-
fied, Jurists Ex-

change Placet
Disqualified to sit in, case which

originated under htm a1 district
attorney. Judge Cecil C Colling
will yield his placeon the 70th dis-
trict court benchMonday to Judge
A. S. Mauzey, Sweetwater, Judge
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presiding of the 32nd Judicial dis-

trict.
Judge Mauzcy advised Judge

Colllngs that the 32nd district court
docket was clear for the week, but
in event need for court arisesdur-
ing the week at Sweetwater Judge
Colllngs will take Judge Mauzey's
place.

After Judge Mauzey has heard
old criminal cases, he will yield to
Judge Colllngs. Authority for the
exchange has been given by Gov.
ernor James V. Allred.

It will not be the Arst time Judge
Mauzey has been on the bench in
district court in Howard county.
He presided in that capacitybefore
Howard county was removed from
the 32nd and placed in the 70th
Judicial district five yearsago.

Saturday a Jury was unable to
reacha verdict on the w. O. Rasco,
et al versus T. A P. Railway Co.
damage case after a tew hours de
liberation so Judge Colllngs dis
missed the Jurors until Monday at
0 a. m. when they will resume their
deliberations.

Mrs. W. J. Walker Is'
Honored With Party
At R. L. PeekHome

FORSAN, Jan. 14 Mrs R. L.
Peekand Mrs. D. O. Smith honor-
ed, Mrs. W. J. Walker with a show-
er ThursdayafternoonIn the home
of Mrs. Peek at Ross City.

Guests were entertained with
games throughout the afternoon
after which each guest presented
the honoree with a gift. A refresh-
ment courso was served to Mra
Dick Norris. Mrs. Glenn Smith,
Mrs. Lewis Whisenhunt, Mrs. B D.
Lee, Mrs. T. J. Patterson,Mrs. Ross
Bell, Mis Loyd Peek, Mrs. Alvin
Norris, Mrs. A. W. Patterson,Mrs.
L G. Gandy, Mrs. Clarence Cox,
Mrs. Ada Lynch of Wilson, Okla.,
Mrs. H. E Butler, Mrs. Elton Wag
ner, Mrs Joe Adkins, and Mrs. W
B. Ratllff.

Those sending gifts were Mrs
Nina Howard, Mrs. B. D. Campbell,
Mrs. N. Hurley, Mrs Sam Barton,
Mis. Hood Parker, Mrs Fred Har
vey, Mrs. B D. Caldwell, Mrs O.
N, Green, Mrs. IL Spratt, Mrs. J.
D Leonard, Mrs. W. E. Lunsford,
Mrs. Henry Parks, Mis Ruffln
Mrs. Phillips, Mrs Elvle Lamb and
Maty Virginia Lamb

Club Divided Into
lEntertaining-- Groups

Mr. Mrs. E r. Tan visited At RecentMeetincr

Company

Sub-De-b club was divided into
five gioups at a meeting Saturday
afternoonwith Marie Dunham and
it was voted that one group should
entertain each month.

First entertainment will be
dinner-danc- e In the ballroom ofthe
Crawford hotel with JaniceSlauglv
ter ana Maiy Jo itussell as
hostesses.

Refieshmcnts were served to
Joan James, Mary Freeman,
Champe Philips, Joyce Croft,
Jacqueline Faw, Mary Nell Ed
wards, Bllllc Bess Shlvc, Bettle Lee
Eddy, Maty Jo Russell, Janice
Slaughter, DeAlva McAllster, Lil-

lian Shlck, sponsor, and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J F. Hair, accom--
--pamea"oy miss Eva jane, crimes,
left Friday for Abilene. Mr, and
Mrs. Hair returned Friday evening
and Miss Grimes went on to Cole
man for a two weeks' visit with
with relatives.

Mrs. Lee Rogers andson and sit-
ter, Mrs. Nolan Williams and
daughters Teft Friday for a few
days' visit in Dallas.
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1$30 Hyperion Club
iMeetsFdr Study Of --

Science,Medicine
To study subject on medicine

and science, member of the 1930

Hyperion club met Saturday after
noon In the home ot Mrs. B. Rea
gan, 411 Lancaster,with Mrs. IL B
Reaganas hostess.

Mrs. 3. E. Hogan spojee on tho
new treatment of pneumonia and
Mrs. H. B. Reagantold ot growing
plant by liquid culture. Mrs. H. C
Stipp had as her toplo the recover
ing of radium that Is lost and Mrs.
Ira L. Thurman reviewed the auto-
biography of Margaret Banger.

Presentwere Mr. E. V. Spence,
Mrs. M H. Bennett.Mrs. Phil Ber
ry, Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs.
Charles Frost, Mrs. Hogan, Mrs.
H. O. Keaton, Mrs. Ben LeFevre,
Mrs. J. a Loper. Mrs. R. V. Mld-dleto-n,

Mrs. H. B Reagan.Mrs. J.
V. Robb, Mr. Preston R. Sanders.
Clara Sccrest, Mrs. Stlpp, Mrs.
Thurmtn, and Mrs. D. P. Watt.

Book ReviewedFor
StantonStudy Club
By Mrs. Jim Tom

STANTON, Jan. 14 (SpD A re
view or "Finny Kcmble" by Mar
garet Armstrong was given for tho
Stanton Study club by Mrs. Jim
Tom when the club met Thursday
aitcrnoon In tho home of Mrs. Cal
Yin Jones.

Mrs. Calvin Jonestold factaabout
the life of the author. A brief
business session was held and at-
tending wero Mrs H. A Houston,
Mrs. O B. Bryan, Mrs. Guy Eiland
Mrs. JamesJones,Mrs. Poe Wood--
ard, Mrs Floyd Smith, Mrs. J E.
Kelly, Mts. Paul Jones, Mrs.
Charles Slaughter, Mrs. C B Gen
try, Mrs. Tom, Mrs. H. A. I'oolc,
Mrs. ,Ode Hail ewood and three
guests,Mrs. Larry Clotfcltcr, Mrs.
V. H. Montgomery, Mrs. P. A Ber
ry and the hostess.

Mrs. Faw SpeaksQn
History Of France
At Hyperion Club

Mrs. H. S. Faw spoke on "French
History" ending with the life of La- -
Fayette at a meeting of tho Senior
Hyperion club Saturdayafternoon
in the home of Mrs. James Little.
112 Lexington.

Present were Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs.
H. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. William Cushlng,
Mrs. Faw, Mrs. V H. Flewellcn,
Mrs. Jimmy Green, Mrs. Lee Han-
son, Mrs. Little, Mrs. D. F. McCon-nel- l,

Mrs. Shine Philips. Mrs. R.
T. Plner, Mrs. Homer McNew. a
former member, who la now living
in San Antonio, was a truest.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham will
have the January 23 meetlnit in
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hlghtoner
of Deming, N. M., are visiting here
with Mrs. Hightower's father. G.
L. Brown, for severaldays.

cot.
IAU.

Mr, An4 Mr$f CwdweH,
Honor Guett With Tarty

FORSAN, Jan. lf-- Mr. and Mrs.
J. IL Cardwel! honored their guests
Jap Edens, with a forty-tw- o party
Friday evening at their home In
the Continental camp. Mrs. Sam
Rust was high scorerfor the ladles
and Ottls Griffith for the men. A
refreshment course was served to
Mr, and Mrs. Sam Rust, Mr. and
Mrs, Harvey Bmlth, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Robersonand Mr. and Mr. Ottls
Griffith.

Mrs. H. H. Padgett expect her
daughter,Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld, and
Mr. Mayfleld of Forsan In to spend
tho day Sunday.

otbsr
of Wh..Uu

.
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Miss Betty
Dallas Man

At
The marriage ot Mis Betty

Bailey and Sam Rafkln of Dallas
took place Saturday evening at a
ranch nor Eastland. Mis Bailey
is the daughter ot Mr. and Mr.
Bailey who recently moved here.
The couple ill make their home In
Dallas.

10 compliment the bride,
of the Christian Endeavorof

tho. First Christian church enter
tained With a shower Friday night
at tne church.

uames provided diversion, and a
saladcoursewas served to Wynell
Fischer, Marie Dunham, Robbie

tMtr,
JDveirc'

Evans,
Creath,--
Bailey, HasatKe

Meet
With Mr:

Friday
Denver8tovaH,

Tommy
Taylor,

Brown,

meeting
Curtis,

. .

Texrw entersa chalks
1 modern plant a

market cotton seedand put
food Milne.

concern also makes more other
homo seekers and a

spot I

a great deal pride entire of this
. . . and a success

they might
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Spring

manufacturers,

NOW Old quality I within reach
You buy a big,

handsomeOlds Five-Passeng-er ,

tor $106 than the
Old Sedans a year

That put Old down
the low-pri- ce field. And think
the Old you

styling,
a big,

that save
money on gas all the
quality feature' you'd expect In an

JttM aa4 Jean
Matte Ma Evan, Mary
Lawrence, JetU Mr. K.

Leal SchurmaM,
La Vent

Warren Baxley,

Nccdlo Crajtcrt
D. StotM

For embroidering and
Ing, the Crafter met
In home of

Refreshment were .utrrti to
Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Gor-
don Hickman, Mr.
Mrs. Charles Mr. Tern
Stewart and the hostess.

The next will be In tho
homo of Mrs. Lon East
Third street, on Jan. 20.

a new

As tho Btjito of drive for new Industries, IJIr Spring
up No. for the year with the of this offering

for an out of stock feedstuffs secondto none
In

Location of this here the town inviting to

tourists in other words, we are
brighter on the map now

It Ls with of that we offer tho personnel
Institution our welcomehand we wish for them greater
than anything have In their new location.
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opening
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everybody. can
Sixty

Sedan lea lowest-price- d

of ago.
right square in

of all
advantage give

Stylo-Lead- er the sensational
performanceof
Econo-Mast- cr Engine

and oil, and

Idwarsl,.--.'

J,

Needle

the Mr.

Ferrel

703

OlDSW

expensivecar In addition,prlcea
have been reduced on the famous
Olds Seventy and Eighty, both with
Observation Bodies by Fisher. Look
them all over,comparo valuefor value
and you'll say "I'll take an Old I"

Dmllrtnd prieeat LsasintV litch.,
uftcf ro change without nod'oa. Pric

Inoludaa ssarjrtlaaa,bampara. bumpar
fuarda, apara tin and tuba. 7Vsnpor-tatio- n,

atala and local faxes.
optional equipment and accessor
utra. Oanaral ifotora InataJmantPlan.
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Shroyer Motor Company
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JVSfMH'K ATrCirn 0On
Alan Gerard; MBS.
American Radio Warbler.
XBS.
Church of Christ,
News. TBN", '
Sunsetland.TSN.
Country Church ,of Holly-
wood.
Assembly ot OosJ.
Say It With Music
Voice of the Bible.
Christian Soience Program.
John' ft. Denning.
Kcrde Grofe.
Baptist Hour.
Betiay Venuta. MBS.
NclSli-bors- ; yvlth Blanchard
McKee. TSN.
Sunday Afternoon Revue.
TSN.

Sunday Evening
Salute to Big Spring Cotton
Oil Mill.
Show ot the.Week. MBS.
Bach Cantata.MBS.
News. TSN.
Bill fields. TSN.
Culbertson System of Con-

tract Bridge.
AmericanForum of the Air.
MBS.
Old Fashioned Revival.
JIBS.
Sunday Evening Melodies.
TSN.
Good Will Hour. MBS.

.Goodnight.
Monday Morning

News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Dcvotloni1.

JJat Shilkret. 'Sunsetland. TSN.
Prairie Tunes. TSN.
JNews,TSN.
Gall Northe. TSN.
Billy Muth. TSN-t- --

John Metcalf. MBS.
Singing Strings. MBS
Grandma Travels.
Piano Impressions.

--Variety Program.

MODEST MAIDENS

forgive

THE ADVENTURES PATSY
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TO KEEP PATSYS
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vrm her
HAD To

rlAKE FKIEN&S WtTH

KIDS TH NEIGHBOp--
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10:41$ Sons of tho Sunny South.
TSN.

11:00 News. TSN. ,
11:05 Weight and Measures Pro

gram. TSN.
11:10 Studio Feature.TSN.
11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 Farm and RanchHour.
11(45 Men of the TSN.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 News. TSN.
12:16 Curtntonc Reporter.
12:30 Pinto Pete.
12:45 Dance Hour.
1:00 Jack Free.
1.1B As You Like It. MBS.
1:30 Texas Hotel TSN.

Adolphus Orchestra.TSN.
Marriage License Romances

215 Concert Halt MBS.
2:30 Market Report
2 35 Xavler Cugat.
2 45 Bookshelf. MBS.
3 00 Sketches In Ivory.
3 15 Midstream. MBS
3:30 Wayno and.Dick. MBS.
3:45 Book a Week. MBS.
4.00 News. TSN.
4 05 Blue Barron.
4JB JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:30 Toe TappingTime. TSN. '

Monday Evening
5.00 News. TSN.
5 05 SunsetJamboree.TSN.
580 Uncle Happy and His Toy

Band. TSN.
5 45 Texas in the World News.

TSN.
6 00 George Halt
6 15 Say It With Music.
8 30 News. TSN. ,

Bill Fields. TSN.
6.45 Jack Free.
7 00 News. TSN.
7 05 Ernie Fiorita. MBS.

Jaqucs Renard. MBS.
"

8.00 Naws. TSN.
8 05 String Trio. TSN.
8 15 Saxaphonla. TSN.
8.30 WOR Symphony. MBS.
9 00 George Hamilton. MBS.
9 30 The Lone Ranger.MBS.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Uuertlom So line, 6 tin minimum. Each successive Inser-

tion: c llne
Weekly rat: fdr D llne.mlnlmum; So per linear Issue, over 0
Hnes. x

Monthly-rata- l $1 pel line,,no changeIn copy
Readers!lOo per line, .per Issue,
Card of thanks, Sa per (In.
White cpace satne Vis type.
Ten point light face type at double rate.
Capital letter Hnea double regular rate.
No ndvortlsement acceptcd.cnart "until for! ir orJer. A specltlo
number bt Iniertlona rauit be given.
All payable In advance or after first Insertion.

closing hours
Week Day , H
Saturdayi 4P.M.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729 '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1'craonals

MISS RAY spiritual reading.She
HI tell you what you wish to

know; can help you In different
things. 1105 East Third; High-
way 80.

TRUSTWORTHY advice on all
matters thru mental theology.

. Mrs. a M. Taylor. 708V4 East
Third.

Professional
Public Notices

THE undersigned Is .an appli
cant for. package store
permit lfom tho xcxns
Lkiuor Control Board, to
be located at 410 East
Third, Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas. Hlciiway
PackageStore, A. M. Hill,
owner.

Ben & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms B;dg. Abilene. Texas

0

a

THE undersigned is an appli
cant for a package store
nermit from the Texas u
quor Control Board, to be
located at Cap Bock Camp,
on U. S. Highway 0. Cap
Rock Liquor Store, Caro
line Marchbanus, owner.

8v Business Services 8
--patw nmsTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1230

wnnrra Mr. Cuttle Breeder! We
have been producing good cattle
better for 25 years, wme oui unu
innii nvir our cattle and let me
discuss with you our plan. Cau-bl- a

HerefordFarm. I B. Cauble,
prop. Route 2, Big Bprlng.

Martin Used Furniture Exchange
Upholstering Repairing
606 East 3rd Phone 484

"PROTEX", the perfect weather
stripping; approved by U. 8-- Bu-

reau of Standards;saves on fuel
and keeps out dust and cold. Call
room 433, Douglass Hotel.

RI1Y1NO too much ticking and
moving has caused us to have to
mine mine monev aulck. We will
renovate your mattress good old
fashion striped ticking for $2.19,

but vou will have to liurry. Limit
ed amount. Big Spring Mattress
Co. 1800 West Third.

P Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting & alterations &

specializing in children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer. 3U3 jonnson

CLASS. DISPLAY

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - Jruck
Personal-Furnitur- e

Immediate Confidential
Service Immediate

Cash

No Red Tape

Long Terms

Public Investment
Co.

114 East Third St.

u
N
I

O
N

D
E

The Railroads,

Largest Bus

and Truckers

DEMAND

EXIDE

BIG SPRING
BATTERY SERVICE CO.
108 W. 1st Phone603

LEE Mgr.

We K
Automobile V

Personal"

J. H. COLLINS
AGENCY

sK'
ltO E. Becond

Pjhono 862
ppnng, iwM

Ph. 1770

M
A

o

'n' i

Lines,

Why Don't You? '

SITES,

Make

I

I

Woman's Column
BONNIE LEE Beauty Shop. Com--

Slete beauty service by Bonnie
Coburn and Lillle Leo Pach-al-l.

Your business appreciated.
203H E. 3rd St. Ph. 1761.

PERMANENTS, all oil waves,
11.60. S2. S3, and 14. Brow and
lash dye and arch, 63c. US Cast
2nd. Vanity Beauty Shop.
Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
NEEDED: Salesmen to represent

burial association. Apply at once
at 611 Runnels St. Phone 173.'

12 Help Wanted Femaley

WOMEN wanted addressour catal-
ogs. 2c each paid In advance
plus bonuses. Everything sup-
plied. Free details furnished.
Royal Products,O.P.O. Box 164,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

NEW kind of work for married
women. Your own dresses free

'

"

and up to $23 weeftly No invest
ment required. Send age and
dress size Fashion Frocks. Dcpt.

Cincinnati, O

FINANCIAL (

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FILLING station,grocery stock for

sale, $250, 18 unit tourist camp
for lease $65 month Equity,
plains farm for lato car. Box 748
or 1910 West Third.

FOR SALE or lease: 13 modern
rooms, rooming house. Cafe, rood
business, good location. Package
store location for rent. Business
location for lease. Ask Mr.
Roach, 108 Scurry St.

SENSATIONAL NEW TAILOR
ING LINE OPENS BIG
OPPORTUNITY LOCALLY

The most sensational line ever
presentedby The A. Nash Com
pany, famous makers of men's
Custom Tailored Clothes, will be
available to the public within
the next few days through a lo-

cal salesman. Over 100 fabrics
in our new low priced range
alone. This line should appeal
strongly to the volume market.
A wonderful sale.s opportunity
for the right man. Franchise to
sell in this territory is open.
Nash offers excellent commission
and bonus arrangement upon
which can be built a good pay
ing, permanent business. De
mand for this franchise will be
great. Write today. The A. Nash
Company, 1D06 Elm Street, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

18 Household Goods 18
BARGAINS In new electric refrig-

erators. Write P. O. Box 693 for
free demonstration.

23 Pets
FOR SALE Nice fox terrier pups.

Call at 404 NW 9th St.

20
FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE. Laundered flour

sacks $1 00 per dozen. Knott's
Bakery. Ill West Second.'

FOR SALE
cheap. 600
Phono 827

house trailer
block Third.

ARE jou suffering from asthma,
sinus, hay fever, head colds' Get
relief with QP Inhalant,.made
by Mayo Bros Sold here by Col-
lins Bios 50c

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
ALTA VISTA apartment for lent;

all bills paid; furnUhed co-
mplete , electric refrigerator.
Phono 404.

FURNISHED apartment. Frigid-aire- ,

bills paid. 605 East 16th.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment, private entrance; private
bath, reasonable, couple only.
One bedroom; gentleman prefer
red, fhone 1349.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; garage; utility bills paid.
Apply at 009 Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartments and
rooms. Btcwart Hotel. 310 Austin

TWO-roo- furnishedapartment in
brick building; all bills paid; no
children. 1110 Main. Bee E. M.
Hughes In rear.

ONE-roo-m furnishedgarageapart-
ment; bills paid; no children.
1711 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
on southand front of 609 Goliad;
modern conveniences; couple
only. Apply C00 Goliad. Phone
767.

TWO furnished apartments; S
rooms private each;
also garage. 801 East Phone
128. J. F. Hair.

Good
West

bath
14th.

TWELVE-roo-m apartment house
at 815 East Third. Also
cottage in Lakevlew addlUon for
rent. Phone 8518.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; garage; bills paid. 607
Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; new and desirable;

no bills paid. 8e lt at 1003 Main,
rear. Apply 1211 Main for

FURNISHED apartment; close In;
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid; adults only, ynone lret.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
closet; adjoining bath; hot and
cold water; built In cablnec;
close to grocery; all bills paid;
reasonable. 1103 East Third.

TWO-roo- m modern: nicely fur, J w -- '..,.. f
block from Settles: couple or 2
or S adults only. 303 Johnsonor
phone700.

Apartments 32
TWO-roo- furnUhed apartment;

electric refrigeration; garage;
couple only. Apply at aW'Weat
21st 81,

'TWO-roo- m furnished Apartment
electric refrigeration!- - light and
water furnished; SIB per month.
Located at Old Jilllsido Dairy
Place. . -

NICELY furnUhed . apart'
ment with breakfast nook; con-
necting bath; bills paid. 1611
Scurry. ,

UNFURNISHED 4 nlco rooms;
private bath, plenty of cabinet
and closet room; all modern
with garage; water furnished;
reasonableprice 402 State Bt

NICE furnished apartment; pri-
vate bath. Seo Mrs. Q. A. Brown
at 411 Bell.

23

26

and

BMALL front furnished apart
ment; SI per week or $15 per
month; all bills paid. 1205 Main.

TWO large rooms; furnished; bills
paid; close in. 311 Lancaster,

TWO laree rooms; or
unfurnished at 502 Bell.
at 411 Runnels.

furnished
Apply

FURNISHED apartment In mod-
ern home in Highland Park; four
rooms and bath; garage; water
paid; also minimum on gas and
electricity; couple only. 1205
Sycamore St.. J, P. Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; private en-
trance; close In. 310 Lancaster.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ONE-roo-m apartment; furnished

for light housekeeping; for cou-
ple. 411 Johnson.

34

32

Bedrooms 34
NICELY furnished bedroom, pri

vate entrance, adjoining bath;
with garage. Phone 652J. 1410
Nolan.

FURNISHED bedroom, close in,
adjoining bath; garage Phone
524. 707 Johnson.

COMFORTABLE southwest front
bedroom; closet; adjoining bath,
close In; garage; reasonable;
gentleman only. 805 Gtegg.

NICE largejgtontbedroom for rent
cioso in on pavemen. Phono
ltu-t-

FRONT bedroom, all corvenl
enccs; garageif desired Close in.
001 Johnson.Phone 418

FRONT bedroom adjoining batfi
and garage. 1607 Gregg. Phone
587.

NICELY furnished front bedroom; MoT"
owjvuiiii unin, in jiuvuie I1UII1U I

wim couple; gentleman pre-
ferred. 1510 Runnels or phone
468.

IFRONT bedroom for rent, adjoin
ing Datn, close In. Mrs. A. J.
Oliver, 306 East 4th St.

FURNISHED bedroom. private
entrance; adjoining bath. 604
East 3rd.

ONE nicely furnished bedroom for
woman or 2 unfurnished rooms
for couple only; must have per-
manent work. Apply fill Douglas
St.

Thomas
Typewriter

Phone

DR. CAMPBELL
of Abilene

Eye, Ear, Nose Throat
In Big Spring etery Saturday

Office In Allen Bldg.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

WAFFLES

Li'fJilUm

IeeSF

Exchange

That Are
Different!
Try Some

I Next Time

MILLER'S
VIQ STAND

Service
BIO East Third St

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

DUNHAM, Prop.

rav wnx not have
DANDRUFF, GRAY HAIR,
fcALUNO DRY HAIB

If use
FREACirXB'S

Hair Tonlo accordingto directions.
Start today be happily con
vinced. at cunmngnam a
Philips Drug.

AMMUNITION
Peters Shot Shells

Our 8tock Is Complete
WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Storo)

H. M. Maeomber. Owner
US East titd

08

and

At

Q. 0.

Phone

BUILD A HOME
The FJLA. riaa

Plans Estimates or
Information CaH ,,' 4

E.H, JOSEY 1S58

P

85 Rooms & Board
.ROOM & board: rateson2 or more

meals day. Mrs. Fuller.
Phone1330.

ROOM & board. Good home cook-In- g.

Qrngg. Phono 103L

nOOM & board; large south room;
plenty of good cats. 1711 Gregg,
Thono

SG

803

On
for

008

llouses
MODERN 0 - room unfurnished

rock house; large casement;
cjodd neighborhood; bus ev

cry 30 tain.; mall twice dally.
Johnson.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished cottage
with all modern conveniences;
located on Gregg-- Street in Gov't.
addlUon. Call 8518.

THREl&room unfurnished house:
newly painted partly newly
yapereq.Appiy, 7W an isin.

40

OB
you

and
Sold

35

per Cico

C62.

1604

and

WANT TO RENT
Houses

WANTED: J or 4 room unfurnlsh
cd house; couple; Wrlto A. R.,
Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
4G Houses For Solo

40

4G

FOR SALE- - Very nice
house nearly new, very modern;
double earase: well located.
Would take good used small carl
or well located lot as part pay-
ment. Deal with owner and save
commission. Write Owner,

Herald
FIVE rooms, bath and garagejust

completed. Small down payment.
Would consider good car or va
cant lot as part payment. (Jail
J. B. Collins, 862; E. H. Josey,
1355.

FOR SALE by owner Modern
nnd bath, beautiful shrub

47

bery; hedge, fruit trees; 2 lots,
considergooid car part payment,
pay out like rent. lCto7 Runnels.
M. Wentz.

Lois & Acreage
FOR SALE One 50x140 ft. lot lo-

cated at 202 Gregg St. S.ee J. W.
Elrod or call 1633.

48 Farms & Randies 48
FOR SALE 640 acres good mes-qui- te

farm and stock farm; 100

acres in cultivation, 100 acres
more grubbed out;. good well andj
mill; house; $11 per acre;
give possession. C E. Read, 403

E. 2nd.

Business Property 40

FOR SALE: Building 20x30 In 000
block West Third. Phone 827.

52

47

Miscellaneous
SUBDIVISION sales organization

desires to get in touch with
owners of land either platted or
unplatted that can be sold as
medium priced lots. PersonalIn
spection will be mado In Janu
ary. Box JSW, Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

SO

52

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE. One 1936 Dodge pick-

up In goOcfsEap?! oversize tires,
F. S. McCullough. 100 Main.

MIDWAY TEAMS
ARE DEFEATED

MIDWAY, Jan. 14 Midway's

junior basketballteam rallied bril

liantly In waning moments of their
Friday afternoonclash with Elbow

here after being held to a free toss

in the first 16 minutes of play but
couldn't oveicomo the visitors' ad

vantageplied up in the early mo-

mentsand went down, 17-1-4.

Dunlap sunk six field goals to

take high scoring lauicls for the
Elbow team, one moie than did

Tonn of the Midway crew
Elbow led at half time, 6--

In a clash betwe i the Junior
gills' teams of thr two schools the
invaderswon out, 28-1-2 Paced by
Grlssom who tossed In 18 points,
the Elbow team came from behind
after being down 9 10, at half time

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

fi lends for their expressions of
sympathyat the death of our wife
and mother, Mrs H A Mayer

H A. Mayer and famll adv

1

Buffs LoseLi
Thriller, 15-1-7

Local CagcrsUse Smil-

ing Gnmo In Last Min-

ute In SurpriseWin
Employing a deadly stalling

game in the last threeminutes of
play, tho Dig Bprlng high school
cagcrs looked to real advantage
Friday night at the Iocs I gym in
defeating the powerful Forsan
Buffaloes, 17-1-5.

The Herd could not tally In the
final eight minutes of play but
passed and dribbled with such ac-

curacy that tho famed enemy
was slowed down to a walk

In tho fins) moments.
The Huffs' Inability to lilt the

basketwhen given the opportuni-
ty proved to be one of their major
handicaps. All told they mlssrd
27 tosses at Uie backboard to 19

for the Bovines.
Bobby Savage relinquished scor

ing leadership In this one to Mar-
vin House, who combined a good
floor game with his net work.
House dropped In two field goals
and, two free tosses.

ranter ocorc
Hollls Psrker broke the Ice In

the first minuto of the game with
a two-point-er from the side and ac
counted for two free pitchesa mo
ment later when Bostick charged
Into him but. after Savago had
dronned in a free throw on Ltv

Beff'a foul, Big Spring came back
Into the gamo in a large way
House dropped In a goal from nn
angle. Fred Thicmo mado good on
a short toss to stretch the Forsan
advantage to 6 3 but Houso and
Savago combined long ones to put
the Big Springers out front, 7--

Bostick had one from down under,
was followed by the visitors' Or--

vlllo Crcelman who hit tho target
from far out on the hardwood. Van
Ed Watson for the first
time, runnlne the Steer lead to
11-- 8 but Carleton LaBcff dropped in
a couple of gratia throw to slice
tho lead as the half ended.

In the third Fleetwood put the
visitors out front for the first time
since early in the game with a
hot from o front but C. B. South

followed directly a ih a two-poi-

er and tho Longhorns were never
behind after that.

South followed that one with a
short shot that stretched tho Big
Spring advantage to 15-1- 2, and
House closed out the Big Spring
scoring a moment later with two
free tosses, made possible after
Fleetwood's foul.

In the fourth Creelman dropped
in a goal and Parker added a iree
toss on Martin's foul but the in-

vaders were never able to get near
the basketafter that flurry.

T?mc itre.
Big Spring FG FT PF TP

House, f .2 2 1 o

Savage, f jL
Gartman, f it
Watson, c 1

South, c . . 2
Bostick, g 1

Martin, g 0

Totals
Forsan

Thlemc, f '.

McDonald, f
Flectwooc f
Parker, c
Creelman, g
LaBcff, g

Totals
Rcfcrce Jack Smith

0
0
0
2
0
1

Free tries missed Parker,
Beff

Mrs. H. Glover, Dallas vlSit-ln- g

here with hct parents,Mr, and
Mrs Walker.

CARD OF THANKS
We dcslie to express our sincere

and heartfelt appreciation to the
many friends who comforted in
the various ways when wo lot our
beloved husband father and broth

J. Frank Kennedy. May God
bless you all.

Mrs Frank Kennedy
JennieLucile Kennedy
Mr and Mrs JamesWilcox
Fred Kennedy adv

1 ftiVAAYMNHft' I
Sunday, January 15, 1839 winner

Your Selection of JSntree-- Determines the Price
of-tb- Dinner - -

Choice of
Shrimp Crabmeat CocBtall, Supreme of Fruit,

Stuffed Deviled Egr. Chilled Tomato Juice,
Apple or GrapeJuice

Choice of
Consomme Clear or Chicken Noodle Soup

ENTREES
Individual Gulf Trout Fried In Corn Meal,

Cole Slaw, Tartar Sauce ... -- . 75c

RoostPrimeItlb of Texas Steer Beef,
Natural Gravy 75c

Tlie Settles Minute Sirloin Steak,
Mushroom Sauce 85o

California Fruit Plate, Tible of Cottage
Cheese,Graham Crackers 70o

Halt of Milk Fed Chicken Fried on ToaV
Pan Gravy , . 75o

BreadedFork Tenderloin, Tomato Sauor,
Fried" E "

Spring Loin Lamb Chops Broiled,
Canadian Bacon, Mint Jelly 7Sq

Baby Beef T Done, K. C. Sirloin or
Filet Mlgnoa L0

Avocado and Grapefruit Salad, .French Dressing
Buttermilk Biscuits (Individual Pan) Baked
Fresh with Each Dinner andServed Piping Hot

Choice of Two Vegetables
Choice of Desserts

Coffee Tee, Milk
Other Selections B0o Ifc

nwvPtmm
C
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hogsto play UrgesFarr To
VILLANOVA U.

m

FAXETTEVILLE, Ark., Jan. 14
UP) The University of Arkansas
athletic department today an
nounced the 1039 football schedule.

Mlsslkslpril Stale college and
Vlllanova college wilt bo opponents
thla year In place of the, University
of Mississippi and Santa Cum

The only other changefrom last
year's schedule Is In the opening
game.

The 1939 schedule:
Sept. Oklahoma

Teachers (Edmond, Okla.) at Fay--

cttevllle.

17

2
0
I

4
4
3

15

La- -

A is

A C

us

er.

J

A

.... 2Z

23 Central

Sept. 30 Mississippi State nt
Memphis.

Oct 7 Texas Christian at

Oct. 14 Baylor at Waco.
Oct 21 Texas at Austin
Oct. 28 -.-Vlllanova at Phila

delphia.
Nov 4 Texas A ft M at Fay-ettovll-le

(homecoming)
Nov. 11 Rico at Houston.
Nov. 17 Southern Methodist at

Llttlo Rock.
Nov. 30 Tulsa at Tulsa.

CAGE RESULTS
Southern Methodist 31, Texas

Christian 29.
Case 47, Ohio Wesleyan 43.
Akron 28, Baldwin-Wallnc- e 18.
Woostcr CO, Oberlln 30.
Miami 26, Dayton 21
Georgetown 37, West Virginia

University 31.
Iowa 49, Purduo 41

Indiana 43, Wisconsin ID
"Michigan State 30, Western Re-

serve 21.
Minnesota 34, Michigan 21
Washington U (St Louis) 40,

Washburn (Topcka, Kas ) 19
Ohio State 38, Northwestern33
North DakotaUniv. 33, South Da-

kota Unlv 26
St Ambrose 44, Central 32

WestbrookWins
IRA, Jan 14 (Spl)- - Both the

Westbrook boys and girls teams
sacked up honors In the third an
nual Ira invitational basketball
tournament here Saturday night,
the boys defeatingIra In tho finals,
24-1-8, while the girls were dispos
ing of Hoscoc, 25-1-

ino Doys crew opened with a
win over Hermlelgh, 43-- then

Coahoma in ths semi-
finals, 20--7.

GOSUM WINNER
LOS ANGELES, Jan 14 UP)

Shoving the e favorites far
Into tho background, Nelson A.
Howard's Gosum capturedthe $10,-00- 0

Ban Pasqualhandicapat Santa
Anita park today as Main Man
Esposa. Heclfly and other short-price-d

topnotchcra ran out of the
money Gosum wop by a length
over A A Baroni'a No Die. Louis
B Mayer's Quick Devil ran third.

r&m
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OFF LIKE A ROCKET!

A

off like a rocket
with a silencer . . . . swtft,
smooth surge of
Power that makes you feel
like a conqueror1 JtJ

UNDER V0UR HANOI

So simple and
swift! Steerina
wheel Gear-Sbiftrig-

ht

under
your hand . .

electrify-
ing performer!

equipped

mighty

GEAR-SHIF- T

PecilIy easyand fast, be-
came of its exclude Chry.
tlerdeiign.Npfuiablio,...

rJ"'ng ... no waiting .d's. . . silent . . . curs!

207 Goliad

ReturnHome
LONDON. Jan. It VP-B- rltlsh

sportswriters wept today for Tom
my Farr and condemned the mani-
fest, skullduggery of the New York
prize ring.

Of course, they didn't see Farr
lose to Clarence (Rtd) Burnian Hi

New York last night, but they
didn't let that Interfere with their
swivel-cha- ir decision that Tommy
was robbed.

Go mesm GO
to this

of your
toe snd vou'k

Try

For example Ben Bennlson writes
In the London Evening Standard:

"After a closo and analytical
study of the detailsof the Burman
Farr fight, I am decided that tho
former British heavyweight chom
plon did not deserve to be returned
the loser."

Bennlson goes on to cxp'aln to
the British public that theonly way
for a foreigner to win In an Amcr
lean ring Is to knock out his oppo
nent. Ho also offered tills tiplana
tlon after Tommy's four other
American defeats.

The writers now are uitng
to come home, where he can

make more money and get fair
treatment

Motor Trouble Held
PossibleCauseOf
Fatal PlaneCrash

MILES CITY. Mont , Jan. 14 UP)

Motor trouble might have caused a
NorthwestAirlines passenger plane
to clash In flames Inst night kill
ing the four persons aboard, ln- -

vestitintors thcoiizrd tonight after
examining the charred wrccknge,

George E. Gardner, operations
manager or me iNorinwest Air
lines said It was "obvious from the
evidence tho pilot took off and cir
cled the field (Miles City airport)
ns If he Intended to try tu get back
to land"

touch

A high wind was blowing when
tho piano crashed A light jnew
mixed with rain was falling.

The craft struck the ground at
the bottom of a long dry gulch and
as ripped apart a It bounced Into
a steep hillside. ,

While earlier reports differed as
to whether the plane burst Into
flames before lt struck tho ground,
Investigators exprescd the opinion
tonight the fire started when the
transport crashedInto tho Sunday
Creek bottomlands two miles west
of Miles City.

LIKE OLD TIMES
DALLAS, Jan 14 UP) Texas

baseball league rivalry between
Dallas and Fort Worth broke into
a pre-seas-on flare today

George Schepps, president of the
Dallas club, announced tho Fort
Worth Cats would not appear on
tho Steers'exhibition schedule.

"We ro going to give those guys
a chance to get a ball club together
before we play'em," added Schepps
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MOOTHAJADYNAMOI

Greatly Increased horie-pow-

win-smoot- h with
Floating Power tmoother
till with Chrysler's Super-finishe- d

parts, the smoothest,
most accurate and longest-wearin- g

parts ever made!

NIMKEAlAfOLOPONr!

Starts' turns stops
like polo ponyl The

Jeit steer.
Ing braking you ever
sawl Nimble in traffic! Pas,
nomensl power
on hills! A
thrilling per.
former on the
openhighway!
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Pro All-Sta- rs

And GiantsTo
Tangle Today -

1X33 ANGELES, Jail. J4 UP)
Football bids a belated farewell
here tomorrow when the New York.
Giants, champions of the Nation!
Professional league, and a power
ful aggregation of pro playerscom
prising an all star team, meet at
Wrlgley field.

The game s profits have been
dedicated to a charitableorganiza-
tion.

Predictions tho battle would1 be
hard fought came from bothcamps.

The all-sta- plan to send (n IU
most potent scoring threat at the
klckoff, with Sllngln' Sammy
Baugh, Clarke Hlnkle, Lloyd Card-we- ll

and Erny J'lnckert In the
backfiold, nrld Gaynell Tinsley and
Perry Schwartz holding down the
end positions.

Against this combination the Gi-
ants have Ed Danowskl, Ward
Cuff, Hank Soar and Nello Fala-sc-hl

as backfleld starters, and
Tuffy Lcemans, Hugh Wolfe, Ice-

land Shaffer and otherswaiting on
tho bench.

Public Records
Building Permits

C L. Tomlinson to build a resi-
dence at 908 Goliad street,,cast
J2.000.

Mrs W S. Davles to construct av

business structure at 403 W. 3rd
street.'costtl.100.

Marriage License)
E It Williamson and Juanlta

Shriley of Big Spring,

Npw Cars
N R Frec Pontiac sedan.
Mrs E B. Camp, Odessa, Olds

mobile sedan
Mrs Bob Johnson, Stamford,

Chrysler coupe.
C O. Bledsoe, Chevrolet sedan.
Cecil Phillips, Chevrolet coupe.

PASTOR RETIRING
DALLAS, Jan. 14 UP) Dr, J. A.

Old, pastorof the Owenwood Meth-
odist church and the first superin-
tendent of the Methodist hospital
here, will retire from, the ministry
tomorrow after 41 years service.

He has been in ill health.
Dr Old has been pastor of Vari-

ous churches here and at Gaines
ville, Sulphur Bprlngs, Commerce,
McKlnney, Terrell and Chickaaha,
Okla. He was presiding elder of
the Lawton district in Oklahoma

Planning on buying furniture?
For the next two weeks only, spe--'
cinl prices prevail on All home fur-
nishings at Elrod Furniture Com-
panyduring their January removal
sale adv

FOR SALE
1930 FORD TUDOR.
SEE T. S. CURRIE
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EVERYBOOrj HAPPY!

All test, wide divanil
body! Wider windshield andwindow,! Uncluttered
floors! Rockinghalr coo,
fort for all-da- y riding! Ib-de- y

most
modern car

today's
beit motor
ear value!
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Pensions
(Continued from rago 1)

era courts.. Two others would sad-
dle the burden solely on county
Judges.X number would eliminate
the ability of. children to help their
agedparentsfrom considerationof
pensionseligibility. Another would
levy a one-ce- tax on every bottle
or glass of. beer consumed to pro--

Tide funds lor expanded pensions,
More than 175 bills and 20 pro

posed constitutional amendments
have been .filed for Introduction
and consideration.

Among those filed are a large
number dealing with complicated
changes in criminal and civil
statutes ,'nnrt designed to simplify
court procedure.

Inauguration
(Continued from rage 1)

come toTils inauguration.
Hotel reservationsare exhausted

and residents have-- been asked to
throw open their homes to visitors.

Red.white and blue bunting was
appearing-- on fronts of business
houses,along with the yellow and
white of the University of Texas.
On some of the decorationswere
sketchedlarge portraits of O'Dan-le- L

Hammersclattered in the horse-
shoe stadium at the University of
Texas' as workmen prepared the
stage where Chief Justice C. M,
Curjston Of the state supreme :ourt
will administer the official oath
.while O'Danlel's hand rests on an
ancient JBIble.

Propaganda
(Continued From rage 1)

are. indications Germany would
like to spread its political In-

fluenceat the same time.
Germansknow that politics and

p$oomIea are so closely linked
thaVlo control one it is necessary
to control the lother, at least to a
certain,extent

Few authorities ever have ho-

llered Germanyor any other
nation would attempt a

mJHtary Invasion of Latin Amer-
ica.
But if any power is able to con-

trol both thepolitical and economic
Ufa of thesenations.It would reap
a.harvest almostas rich as that of
military Invasion without the ad'
versereaction to armed force.
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,'Cunningham&

, Philjps
Drug tore

... for service that has

bet provedand improved

ttoce 1910. You can re--

MHafeer the numbers

fettle Hotel ra
rtflowa Drue '........
Mafai Street S'loro .,... 1

P'H'e BeHvVx Any Reasonable
l'urthase
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Committees

Are Named

By Boykin
All CC Group Chair-
menAsked To Meet
Monday Noon

Personnel of four additional
chamber of commerce committees
to function during 1939 was an
nounced Saturday by President
Cal Boykin as he reminded all
committee chairmanof a luncheon
session to be held Monday. The
affair will be at the Crawford
hotel a t noon, and all chairmen
are urged to attend for a discus
sion of committeeassignmentsfor
the year.

Committees named Saturday In
cluded;

Civic and beautlflcatlon Ed
mund Notesttne,chairman; M. E.
Ooley, Lora Farnsworth, Lester
Fisher, Mrs. Preston Sanders.and
W. B. Sullivan.

Avlatlon--D-r. P. W. Malone,
chairman; Al Groebl, R. V. Jones,
A. S. Darby, R, F. Schermerhorn,
Glen Golden, Joe Bicker, E. V.
Spence, Hudson Landers, R. W.
Whlpke. Dr. W. B. Hardy, C. S.
Blomshield and Howard Barrett.

Trade extension Charles Frost,
chairman; V. A. Merrick, L. A
Eubanks, Roy Carter, W. D. Car--
nett, Burt Boyd, C. W. Norman,
E. M. Conley, D. D. Douglass, J.
W. Nelson. Joo GUckman, Dave
Tobolowsky, Allen Cox, Lewis Rix,
Ollle McDaniel, Omar Pitman, A.
Swartz, Elmo Wasson and Lee
Hanson.

Membership Ted Groebl, chair-
man, Pat Kenney, C. L. Rowe, P.
W Malone, Cliff Wiley, V. A. Mer-

rick, L. W. Croft, E. W. Potter.
fShlne Philips, E. D. McDowell, W.
O. Queen, L. E. Stewart, C. S.
Blomshield, Dr. M. H. Bennett,
Henry Edwards, Charles Ebericy,
T. S. Currie, W. C. Blankenshlp,R
B. Reeder, Joe Pond, T. W. Ashley
and R. T. Piner.

MIDWAY PUPILS TO
JOIN IN O'DANIEL'S ,

GREAT SING-SON-G

A sprinkling of Howard county

voices will be blended In that
mighty school child choir Tuesday
at Austin when W. Lee O'Danlel Is
inaugurated as governorof Texas.

Twenty-fiv- e pupils and patrons'
ot the Midway schooMeft here Sat-
urday morningfor San Antonio and
planned to return by the way of
Austin Monday to participate in
the gigantic sing-son-g to be direct
ed by tho governor-ele- ct before he
takes theoath of office.

County
(Continued from rate 1)

relief office, and the payment of
the 23 rent at the Texas Relief
Commission offices, we decline to
accept tbls offer. We feel confi-
dent that within a short time we
will be able to dispense with the
services of the stenographer,and
at the expiration of the contract
of the rental payment of $29, we
probably will be able to dispense
with that.",'

TRACTOR TOO SLOW

COLORAbO. "Jan. 14 VPt A
hitch-hike-r travelling east, by way
of California and Texas from Pan-
ama, accepted a ride with Farmer
Walter Gayler who was clicking
off a neat six miles an hour In his
tractor near Westbrook.

After on hour, Gayler rcpoiteM,
the traveller became restless:

"Think I'll walk," he explained,
Tin 'fiolnjj to New York City."

an w'm&JjS'

TheWeek
(Continued from xage 1)

terraces and contours.To these
iarmers andto the county this
may ultimately mean morathan
the rain.

Also of community importance
was the setting of a $12,000 budget
for the chamberof commerce. This
seems like a pretty good chunk of
money, but as we have said before.
It Is small enough when viewed for
What It Is an Investment In the
development and future of tho
town and county.

If we ever gained any senso
of security from a 20 per cent de-
cline last Jcar In tr fflc deatlis,
the loss of three local citizens
and one former resident In
crashesIn the areasince the first
of the year should serve to re-
mind us that none can b too
careful or feel too safe on the
highways.

Bit; Serine Is coins after the
1940 WTCC convention at the next
regional meeting In Abilene. Tho
chamber of commerce conventions
committee went on record to that
effect last week, and It Is to be
hoped that the .campaign will be
as aggressiveand successful as It
is early in starting.

Choice of V. L. "Runt" Stan-ge- l,

head of the department of
animal husbandryat TexasTech.
as Judge of the second club-bo- y

livestock show here In February
Is a wise one. It remindsus that
when he judged the show hero
last j ear he Jokingly complained
that he was often askedto judge
a show, but not for the second
time. So, asking him back tells
him we think he did a fine job of
Judging last year. ,

Change in the rangeprogram for
1939 to cut the paymenton moving
dirt for dams from 15 tn 10 rnnt.
above 0,000 cubic yards Is seen as
a step to discourage some from
ouuaing ibkcs lor commercial re-
creationalcentersand not for con-
servation purposes. If that's the
reason, Its good enough.

That the cotton loss In the com-
press fire will not be charged
against the city's fire rate In
1039 was indicated on good au-
thority last week, nowever, a
$64,000 building and equipment
loss may cut the 25 per cent cre-
dit to 20 or 15 per cent on the
1939 rate. The final decision on
the cotton loss may be reached
soon and the city will know
whether it will have ultimately
to pay on It In Insurance rates.
The city Is making a fight to
have It excluded.

County commissioners court put
precinct officials back on the fee

week. DNCE LARGER
as an indictment of the salary sys-
tem,' that the change will mean
more revenue. It won't mean a lot
more than those officials would
have turned In, which leads us to
say that competent, honestofficials
ought not to do more under the
fco system or under the sal-
ary system than the solemn duties
of their office demand.

Cotton
(I o3tr,T nioij panu)uo3)

conflict.
The provision of the additional

acreagebrings the county's acre-
age allotment for 1939 to 65,516
acres as against 73,658 acres in
1938. Following- - the 1938 season,
the county was given a drastic cut
duo to offset was said to
have been an Inflated allotmentoc
casioned by excessive cross coun
ty glnnlngs. The percentageof cot-
ton per farm In 1938 was 45.3 per
cent.

At a meeting In Midland Fri-
day under thedirection of J. W.
Doak, AAA field representative,
Weater and members of the
county committee received In-

structions concerningadministra-
tion of .the 1939 farm program
and for figuring the generalsoil
depleting base. Attending from
here were Weaver, Dorothy Mil-
ler, chief clerk. W. D. Lipscomb,
and 1L T. Hale, county commit-
tee members. L. II. Thomas,
chairman, was too III to attend.

Planning on buying furniture?
For the next two weeks only, spe-
cial prices prevail on all home fur-
nishings at Elrod Furniture Com-pany during their January rmnu.i
sale. adv.
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EXPECTRECORDATTENDANCE
AT ANNUAL SCOUT COUNCIL
MEETING HERETUESDAY

SchoolRolls
Show A Gain
Over1938

ContinuedIncrease
Noted After Tho
Holiday Period

Ten Big Spring schools show an
Incrcaso of 324 pupils over a year
ngo, figures compiled at the re
sumption of school the past week
show.

Tho Increase Is actual and not
one shown purely by an enrollment
gain. While the enrollmentfor the
schbols is up 280, the attendance
figure Jumped 324, W. C. Blankon
ship, city superintendent,said.

Three schools high school, West
Ward and Kate Morrison account
for three-fourt- of the increase.
High school showed an attendance
Increase of 96, Kate Morrison 83
and West Ward 66.

Enrollment figures on all schools
totaled 3,370 on Jan.10 In compari-
son to 3,090 at the same date a
year ago. Attendancestood at 2,--
966 on the same date In comparison
with the 2,642 on that date in 1938.

Enumerated scholastics totaled
3,452, counting In 97 transfers, a
gain of 159 over the 3,293 listed a
year ago, figuring in 87 transfers.
Last year there were nine transfers
out of the Big Spring Independent
school district. year there have
been only three.

CompletlonVof a remodeling .pro-
gram at the high school will pro-
vide additional class room spaceto
help care for the Increasethere,but
no such hope was in sight for other
schools.

AUTO A FAILURE,
BUT STORK PAYS
OFF, 300 PCT.

CHICAGO, Jan. 14 T Mar-
lon Fronczak'sautomobilewas a
100 per cent failure, but the
stork came through with an av-
erage, of 300 per cent.

Ills wife got In the family car
for a quick trip to the hospital,-bu-t

the machine wouldn't start.
She returned to her home and
soon afterward gave birth to
triplets, all girls.

AUSTIN, Jan. 14 UP) The pro
posed state budget for the next
Diennlum is up one ounce.

The yellow covered volume con-
taining the printed recommenda-
tions ' of the board of control
weighs two pounds, two ounces,
compared with, two pounds, one
ounce for the last volume.

basislast Some consider thisTAN

less

what

This

.

to
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Record breaking attendance Is
expected here Tuesday when tho
adnlt leaders of the Boy Scout
movement In the Buffalo Trail
council conveno for their annual
meeting.

Carl Blomshield, chairman of the
Big Spring district, was making an
effort to have a record representa-
tion from the host city In attend-
ance, and Jack Penrose, field
executive, said that over the 15
countiesot tho council that Interest
In the meeting was at a peak.

Feature portion of the program
will bo a banquet session at 6.30
p. m. In the Settles ballroom with
Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, president
of Howard Paynecollege at Brown-
wood, as principal speaker. In ad-

dition therewill bejhepresentation
of the Silver BeaverAward for dis
tinguishedservice to boyhood, spe-

cial entertainment and an Inspira
tional tableau undertho direction
of Wallace Wlmbcrly of Midland.

Following registration at p.
m. at the Settles, the meeting will
be convened by Charles Paxton,
Sweetwater, president of the coun
cil. The next two and a half hours
will be given over to group discus-
sions under the direction of John
P. Howe, Midland, Dr. W. H. Hardy,
Big Spring, Carl Blomshield, Big
Spring, W. C. Blankenshlp, Big
Spring, Dr. C. A Rosebrough,
Sweetwater,R. M. Simmons, Sweet
water, and Claude Crane, Midland.

Reports, election of officers,
adoptionsof objectives and budget
for 1939 and approval of a council
charter applicationwill be attended
to before Rev. W. C. Harrison,
Odessa, opens the banquet gather-
ing. J. H Greene, Big Spring, will
respond to greetings from Paxton,
who also will recognize Eagle
scouts.

A first aid demonstration by a
team from troop No. 40, Sweet-
water, winner of the region No. 9
contest last year, and a scout skit
by troop No. 3 of Big Spring will
be presented. Nat Shlck, Big
Spring, will recognize veteran
scouters,A. J. Stiles, Sweetwater,
area scout executive, will make the
annual report and B. Reagan,Big
Spring, will make the presentation
of tho Silver Beaveraward.

SENTTO WACO
Marjorle Whltaker, supervisorof

Investigation In the Big Spring dls
trict of the old ageassistancecom-
mission, has been transferred to
the Waco district, it was announced
Saturday.

Miss Whltaker wtll leave either
Tuesday or Wednesday for her new
post, going by the way of Austin
for conference. She has been sta
tioned here since December of 1937
when the Plalnview district was
absorbedby Big Spring and Ama
rlllo. Her duties In this district
will be taken over by George G
White, district supervisor.

.

BIG SPRING OIL CO.

With a campaign already underway for new indus-

tries for Texas In 1930, Big Spring stepsto the front
to register at the head of the list the recently com-

pleted, modernly equipped Cotton Oil Company.

We areglad to join other firms in extending this new

plant a welcomehand.

BIG SPRING

Albert M.
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TexdsPorts-Kickcl- ed

Li
Air Program

'Dig Spring In Lino
For Advancement To
Class 3 Rating

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 UP) In
formed personshere said today 18

Texas airports may bo Included in
a $300,000 expansion program tho
Civil Aeronautics Authority Is ex-

pected to recommend to congress
next month.

The projects listed were not
definite, the Informant explaining
they were merely contained tn a
preliminary report on a national
airport survey.

The report Indicated that air-
fields at Brownsville, El Paso anil
San Antonio might well be expand--1

FisherC.a

Final

ft... A
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i54

4 rating.
Recommended for to

Class 3 rating, requiring at least
twopaved runways 8,500 feet long
were airports at Abilene, Amarlllo,
Austin, Beaumont, Big 'Spring,
Corpus Chrlsti, Dallas, Fort Worth,
Galveston, Lubbock, Tyler, Wichita
Falls andWaco.

Big" Spring's municipal airport
easily can meet the Class 3 rating
and wl)l barely miss tho Class 4
division with work on a WPA proj-
ect now One 4,800 fobt
Kunway Is being paved, base Is
down on a 8,800 foot runway, and
more than halt the base material
is In place on a second 4,800 foot
landing space.

Town,to Post Bulletins
YELLOW SPRING3,O. (UP)

To keep the public informed about
coming events and to avoid con
fllcting dates, a village bulletin
board will bo erected here to ad
vertlse activities c

month In advance.

Your ProgressiveRate ReductionMakes Your GasCheaper
Each Month

Announcing Our

WonderFaucetSale
for

&

During this Campaign on
Automatic Gas HOT WATER HEAT-
ERS, we are making it possiblefor all
our customersto have
Automatic Hot Water
service!

...SpecialPrices.

. . .Liberal Trade-i-n Allowances.

. . .Small Down Payment.

. . .Small Monthly Payments.

Come in and seetheseattractivemodern
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
, . . Buy now and Save!

EMPIRE
SERVICE

Children--

..tWjA..Jt

J. P. Kenney, MfT.

v
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tBIindH6od,,l(Die;
As PlaneCrashes

SAN1 ANTONIO, Jan. 14 OP)

Flying CadetFerrell D. Hooks, 22--
year-ol-d Kelly Field student, was.

killed instantly today when tbe.
BT-- 2 baslo training planehe was
piloting by means ot Instrument
under a "blind flying" hood, sud-
denly went Into a vertical dive,
catapulted the Instructor out of
the ship and crashed ten mile
south of here.

First Lieut Laurence B. Kellcy,
the instructor, who was riding In
tho rear cockpit whero a dual set
of controls was located, puUed the
ripcord of his parachute after he
was thrown out and landed Un-

injured.
Pending an Investigation, Kelly

Field officials said they did not
know whpthcr tho mishap .'Was
caused by the cadetfainting at his"
contrpls, whether therewas a struc-
tural failure or Just what the cause
might havebeen,
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Call L. M. Brooks
Merchandise Manager
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fc SOUTHERN
V COMPANY

SaVe

If you havenot attendedthis, our Half-Year- ly Sale", it will pay you to do
bo .

m
. and if you have attended,it will pay you to come down againand4

get anotherextra shareof the many values.

What an opportunity for you to DOUBLE UP ON THE PURCHASING
POWER OF YOUR DOLLAR ... So don't delay, shop, stock up and
save on .
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COUNTY'S NEWESTINDUSTRY, COTTON OIL MILL, IN OPERATION
PLANT HAD BEEN AN AERIAL VIEW OF BIG SPRING COTTON OIL COMPANY'S MILL LAYOUT WEST TEXAS SEED' iMt'ivgr-gpa- t i'u j uAmJummmmMum w '" "f'BH ' 'Hup ft t m i"WWiBMMHMMMBMBMl

SOUGHT HERE FOR

A LONG PERIOD
Smith Brothers Join Local Interests
In EstablishmentOf Milling Concern

Productionof cotton oil and feed stuffs in a local cotton--
seedmill may be regardedas the result of a dream in the
minds of Big Spring leaders for nearly two decades.
" While there has" been no concerted move for establish-
ment of a cotton oil mill herefor that length of time, the
ideahasbeenexpressedoff andon almostsince1920. Ten
yearsago it began to be discussedseriously.

About that time, however, a different typo of oil made
Jts appearanceand efforts to securing new industrieswere
bent In thatdirection. With the subsequentdepressionand
idle men areuinefor the needof new industries, the cotton

MANAGER
f

M. K. Allen, (above) man-
ager of the Dig Spring Cotton
Oil Co , plant, is no newcomer
to the cotton oil milling trade.
He's been at It for 14 years.

Starling In the oil mill busi-
ness in 1921 at Shamrock, he
later tuord to Memphis, Tex,
where ho spent eight years in
learning the workings of the
Industry.

Fonr years-- ago he becamd
associated with the Smith Bros,
interests at McLean Just as
the, were thinking erouly
about entering the oil mill
trade. Allen rai assigned to
managementof a mill In Cen-

tral Texas and operated It for
the company until he nun
transferred hero with the mill
last suiimcr.

A man of family, Allen has
established residence hero and
built himself a home since be-
coming a citizen of Hlg Spring.

PlantOneOf

3 OperatedBy
SmithBros.

Other Mills Main-
tained At Hamilton
And Luiiicsu

Big Spilng Cotton Oil Co, the
product of a combination of local
and outside capital, Is one of the
three oil mills operated by the
Smith Bros, of McLean, Texas.

Smith Bros, Interests embiace
many lines of trade and oil mills
are possibly the leastof them for
Smith Bros, are Interestedonly In
mills at Hamilton, Lamesaand Big
Spring,

In addition, Smith Bros, holdings
include gins, gasoline refineries,
and oil concerns.

Standing behind the operations
of this, multi-later- concern is the
official personnel Vester Smith,
president,Porter Smith, vice-pre- si

dent, and T. J. Coffev. secretary.
During the negotiationslast sum--1

xner that resultedIn tho location of
the mill here, Vester Smith was an
occasional visitor. As presidentof
the concern, he took a lead In tho
discussions which ended In the en'
llstment of around $25,000 in local
capital for tne rstablisnment ofa
$100,000 mill,

ioo, nere
Interestof tho business andassisted
In completion of negotiations.

ELECTRICITY PUT
TO WIDE USE IN
LOCAL OIL MILL

Electricity Is ttsed almost exclu-
sively at the Big Spring Cotton Oil
Co. plant.

Only other source of power is
from a steam boiler, Kut this unit
la applied to the cooking of cotton
seed and is not utilized in propell
ing machinery.

The pull of all blowors, drives,
linter machines, crackers, hullers,
presses, etc. is left to a scries of
eloctrlp motorsso that If one motor
should temporarily go out, the work
of the plant In general might not
'necessarilybe affected. .

Use'of that type power also
maker possible fnstah cessation of
operations without power or
remediatestart without delay

V

oil mm proposal was once
more advanced.

C. of C. Goes to Work
Four years ago tangible results

appeared In the offing when a
subsidiaryof a major gin and mill
concern made Inquiries and finally
bought a prospective mill site A
year slipped by and a projected
plant failed to materialize, another
passed,and then the campaignwas
taken up locally once more

In January of 1938 an El Paso
man put out a feeler to Big Spring
concerning a mill. Another fol
lowed in February and In March
the chamberof commerce called a
meeting of Independent glnncrs to
talk over the matter, althoughno
proposition was In sight.

Havmg heard,via ufe good OF OIL
grapevine, that perhaps the
Smith Bros. Interestsmight con-
sider Big Spring as amill point,
Bernard Fisher turned the tables
on one of the Smith cottonseed
cake salesman he contactedthe
salesman.
The overture was encouraging

and others followed. Not content
to abandon hope of establishinga
mill through aid of other Interests
in this area. Inquiries were made
by the Industrial committee of the
chamber of commerce, but none
was interestedat the time.

An exchange of ideas and of-

fers followed iipd on May SI
Smith Bros, of McLean and local
men agreedon details and fixed
June 6 as a deadline for closing
the deal. This, houoer, was
shoted buck and the amount of
local capital required reduced
from $33,000 to $25,000 When tho
Big Spring subscription was
raised, options were taken on
sites and a long, tedious process
of closing out got undcrwaj.
Tho mill was virtually, assuied,

but nothing definite could be done
until the matter of a location was
settledwith, receipt of an easement
from state board of control for
spur right of way on the state
hospital lands on Aug. 24. Con-

struction started not long after-
ward.

Pressuiewas indicated from oth-
er sources with tho assurancethat
tho mill would be erected, but this
matter was bi ought to a quick

By this timo inquiries
and propositions were pouring in
from many points Including Tem
pie, Nocona, Gonzales and In North
Texas

These were a bit late and a little
short, so to speak, and tho city
settled back to view the fiults ot
a $100,000 plant, built In fulfillment
of an Industrial dream of nearly
f.wo decades '

AIR CONDITIONING
UNIT AT OIL MILL
IS A LARGE ONE

What Is o. of the largest. It not
the largest air conditioning unit In
the city is operated at the Big
Spring Cotton Oil company.

The giant cooling system Is so
arranged as to maintain hundreds
of tons of cotton seed at desired
temperaturesand to eliminate"hot
spots," heated areas In seed sup-
plies which might result in

la ihe mill seed House,a tunnel
runs under the seedsupply for the
full 110 feet length of the building.
Down 'this tunnel run pipes from
a central air fan. Every eight feet
pipes Jut off Into the seed supply,
and at every building column pipes
rise 45 feet to the. roof of the struc
ture.

Because of thn arrnnrpmnt nf
ouuw, came in the pipes, It is possible to control

loss

temperatureof the storedseed and
to combat "hot spots" Should a
hot spot perolst, the arrange

ment of the tunnel permits it being
worked out quickly.

Six
Out By Local Mill

Six products are turned out by
the Big Spring Cotton Oil Mill com-
pany In lis plant now in operation
here.

They are llntors, cottonseed hulls,
oil, cottonseed cake, meal and pel
lets.

Llnters are made by stripping Uie
lint from the seed. Hulls are pro-
duced by separatingthe seed cov-
ering from the meat or kernel Oil
is obtained by subjecting cooked
seedmeats to terrific pressure.The
residue is broken up either Into
cike or ground Into meal. taUets
may be turnedput by molding the
meal product into small cubes.
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Here, n view of Howard county's newest Industrial enterprise,
the Big Sprlnr Cotton Oil company's $100,000mill, as seen from the
air. This picture, showing the mill buildings, grounds, and long

ProcessingOf Cottonseed Yield Numerous
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CottonseedCrush
Runs Below Total
Of Previous Year

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP
The census reported today
cottonseed crushed in the five- -
month period, 1 to Dec. 31,
totaled 2,628,161 tons, compared
with 3,612,784 In corresponding
period a year ago, and cottonseed
on hand at mills Dec 31 totaled
1,352,004 tons, compared with 1,671,--

a year ago.
Cottonseed products manufactur

ed In the-- five month period and on
hand Dec. 31 were reported as fol
lows:

Crude produced, 808321327
pounds, compared with l.OW.&OSjSOS,

In the corresponding period a year
ago, andon hand175,376,976pounds,
compared with 200,943,424 a year
ago.

nefined oil produced 614,300,589

pounds, compared 806,588,031,

and 'on hand 563,794,479 pounds,
compared with 450,728333.

and meal produced 1473.073
tons, compared with 1,605313 and
on hand 313348 tons, compared
with

Hulls produced tons,com-
pared with 923,756, and on hand
180,279 tons, compared with 122,490.

bales, compared with 820.019. and
on. .535,253' running baIes,-com--

pared with 399,217.

ricks seed purchasedduring the cotton season beforethe plant
went Into operation, made by Charles Kclsey, local photo-
grapher,from a piano piloted Glen Golden, Big Spring flier and
managerhere for American Airlines.
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SAW SHARPENING
IS A MAJOR TASK
AT OIL MILL

Around gins thpre Is a job that
workers must attend to at
once a season, and If the crop is
heavy, possibly a second time be
fore the Ias,t lint Is separatedfrom
seed.

That job Is the sharpening of
saws which revolve between metal
slots just far enough to catch hold
ot lint and pull It back through the
slot and away from the seed,

The Job Is not perfectly done.
hence cotton sepd sro covered with

Llnters produced 6J8.307 running hort coat of lint when Icavo

hand

least

they
the gin. At tho cotton mill they
must be removed, and thisJob calls
for precision cutting by saw An

Hulls, Linters,
Meal, Cake,Oil
Are Produced

Cottonseed, like swing music
goes 'round and 'round and finall)
coma out here once It gets into a
cotton oil mill.

But while the seed Is making ill
circuitous route, a remarkable
transformation Is taking place The
stubby lint fuzx to the uninitiated

Is virtually shorn away, hulls aro
cracked and removed, kernels arc
cooked and oil pressed from the
meat.

It goes In as a seed and comes
out as cottonseed hull, first and sec
ond cut linters, meal, cake and
prime oil.

Ilotilo of the seedin tho mill Is
an Interesting study that begins
at the seed houso whero n 18--
Incli fun creutes a suction that
picks up (he sred at tho rate ot
1,000 pounds u minute, works
themoter to an eleator to a con- -

c)or which dumps them In any
deslreti part of the seed houpie
During the time tho sul at

rives until It Is leady for process
Ing, It is treated with gicut cure
Tho biggest air conditioning plant
in the county maintains a ecunet
temperatureand fights ' hot spots
that would create spoilage

When tho mill Is pushed Into
action, a screw-tjp-e conwjor
rakes a steady streamof seed
out of the storage space, drops
them onto a unit which shoots
them to an elevatorand u double
steel trough affair thut only
carries the seed to the mill but
returns the overflow when mill
machinery Is taxed
On arriving In the mill unit

seed drops Into a bool reel
elimination of ovci sized paiticlin
then to a sand :tel and u final
cleanerknown as a shaker

Up to the second floor the heed
goes to the mill's 12 linter ma-
chine The first two machine
take off the long lint, or first
cut linters. The others strip the
bulk of the remaining lint for
what Is known as second cut lint-
ers. First cut llnters are rolled
off the machines and later huled
separatelywhile second cuts are
convened to pressesand baled at
regular Intervals during the duy.
Having been shorn of Its outer-garme-

the seed is ready for the
three hullers which break the cov-
ering and separates the kernel
from the hull.

While the meatless hulls are
picked up by a convoyor and car-
ried to storage 'n the hull house,
the kernels are directed tjj huge
cookers which are connected with
a steamboiler

When the seed meat supply
has been cooked to the proper
degree, a portion is tripped Into
the former,a device which shapes
the stuff in special human-hai-r
cloth for the presses.
Once in place, the seed Is In for

a genuine squeezing Gradually
the presses, rise under mounting
pressure until more than 4,000
pounds to the square Inch Induces
wo on 10 iricKie irom the press
into a trap and settling basin.

What is left Is cake The cloth
Is stripped from it and the cake
either broken Into bits or ground
for meal. The meal may cither be
sacked and sold as such or utilized
In a cubing, or as the local one Is
known, a pellet unit The seed
comes out here butsomething has
happened to It

llnters machines.
Because or the intricacy of the

process, the revolving saws of the
machines must be sharpeneddally
and sometime twice dally. The Big
Spring Cotton Oil Mill has a filing
room ' where automatic equipment
rapidly files down saw units con-
stantly during operation of the
mill. This keeps the saws shai p and
insures a maximum recovery of
lint era from the seed.

PROCESSED FOR
WEST TEXAS USE

$100,000 PlantRepresentsPrize Indus-
trial Addition Of The PastYear

Howard county'snewest industry a $100,000cotton oil
mill is now in full time operation, processing West Texas
cottonseed intohalf a dozenvaluable products.

Under constructionfor the past five months, the Big
Spring Cotton Oil Company plant wheels are turning tons
of seed through the mill daily, producing a Bupply of feed
stuff to be marketedover a wide areain West Texas.

Housed in four buildings, the plant hasa capacity of 60
tons daily and turns out 43 per cent protein products. It
is capable of a daily production of 600 sacks of cake and

meal, 2,800 gallons of oil, 18--1

?Lcll,ilt,andl7ton8 MILL OFFICIAjLS
The Building

The main building tho milling
unit contains cleaners, 12 linter
machines, hullers, boiler and cook
cr, and four iWdraullo presses de
veloping prcssareof 4 000 pounds.
and large oil Reparation and stor
age tanks.

A portion' of this building Is
given yrfver to sacking of cake,
grlndthg of meal and formation of
pellets. A second structure houses
a portion of tho mill's seed supply.
a third the cottonseed hulls, and tho
fourth tho plant offices

Seed for operation of the mill
hao leen purchasedfrom a ISO
mile radius extending as far
north as Lubbock and west to
Tocos. While, products of tho mill
may be sold In that territory or
elsewhere, the heuxlest demand
had been Indicated went ot here.
The thrhlng ranchlngjnduntry In
Martin, Midland and ninny other
counties In this Immediate terrl- - ,

tory are Indicated substantial
savings on freight and trucking
rntes nlono.
Established as a coopcratlvt

move between Hmith Bios of Mf
and local Indklcimils, the mill

Is the cltj a prize Industiial addl
lion of lust ur It has been est!
mated that ponk production will
requiie H men in the mill ami
about five moie In the office

Production mil) aeruge six
months nut of the jeiy, depend-
ing upon seed supply and prod
uct di nmnil Despite a copious
supi laid in before the mill was
pushed Into operation, lld alien
demand for priKluilw before the
mill inhiallN turned out enkn or
ineul Indicate Hint sieil might
be the di lermlnliic, faclur In the
jearlj' run nf proum lion
Hack nf Ihe null are Vcritci

Hmith I'oitei Smith an I T J
Coffey of McLean all officers In
.Smith Bros M E Allen a man
with 14 nis expei unci In oil mill
woik. It In charRe as manager
Ocoigo While and J Y Hob!) an
local ditcctors Of the J23 00'
raised locally for Block in tho com
pany half may lie sold back to
Smith Hrcn by 1910 and the re
maindoi in the following ar
should thane slio hold ll an dmlic

Assisting AII n In the npent ion'
or the mill me Hugh Whiteside,
plant supci intendi nl U II (ux
seed buir anil cuke hh!i small II

the n Mnnsui, casbli i ami! 1) John
for son offiie nsslitant

There's A Lot Of
Dust, But It Conies
Out Of The Seed

One thing thut may be said
about a niton nil null is that it l

anions Ihi duatlcst Institutions
In thi woi Id

Yet this ciitlilsm Is I tally a
commendation for tin pioccssors
of cottonseed The ijuality of the
final products may depend In a
large mcasuieupon the amount of
dust the mill has taken from the
seed

Tho clcuning process Is given
prominent place In the seed mill
Ing plan. When seed uro picked up
at the seed house, thy ate subject-
ed to cleaning by subjection to
strong air-- currents. Later -- whon
sent to the mill, the large and for
eign at tides as well as additional
dust are removed In a hool reel
Then they are taken to further
cleaning and separutlon df dust
and unwantedarticles on a shaker

Whirling laws In the llnters
machines aboutcomplete the Job of
knocking the dust out ef the seed
When the hullers get through,
there Is little or no dust left to
mar the quality ot hulls, oil, cake,
meal and pellets

of the cotton In
dustry along a siding northwestof
town has put an industrial

Into a section that was rough
hill country and open space a year
ago.

Almost by the time the spur to
the state hospital had been com
pleted, the Big Spring
Co. had built the' first of what
was to become; a battery of

on an lS-ac- tract between
(ho tallrocd extension and the
highway.

By
came that a. cotton oil mill bad
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STORAGE HOUSES
SHAPED WAY

REASON -
Oddly shaped, cotton seed stor

age housesare built In taperingde-

sign for a very good reason,
The of a building

with a wide base and walls that
gradually slope Inward tends t
cause the seed to automatically
pack This obviates a lot of raking
and to utilize space.

North PartOf City Is Developing
AppearanceOf IndustrialSector

Congregation

atmos-
phere

Compress

ware-
houses

r, announcement

THAT
FOR--A

construction

shovelling

been secured for the city. Soon tthere began to rise a grouppt four
buildings, four of them large gal
vanlzed iron units. .

The buuning of the compress In
September further spurred the
constructionof warehouses la thsj
northwest sector until' the com-
press company noy has & grouptif
10 warehouses, 40x100 feet. In else,
and spaced 103 feet apart. It U
planned t& rebuild the compress c
the tract.

Several largeplies ot seedaround
the mill further lend to the Indu.
trial appearanceof the section.
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Oil, Ml RegardedBy C-C-T Leader
As Spur To Future Industrial
CampaignsFor Big Spring
Jty'CAI. BOYKIN, President,
W( Spring Chamberof Commerce

As president and representative
of tho officials and entire membcr--

, ship of the Big Spring chamberof
commerce, I desire to extend a
most cordial welcome to the Big
Spring Cotton OH company, upon
'the erection and completion of
sucn a valuable and complete in-

stitution as the Big Spring oil mill.
I consider this an asset to Big

, Spring from many viewpoints.

M First, It createsa local market
for our farm products here at

7

W

I

home, aiso makes It posslblo for
our ranchers andfarmers to pur-
chasemuch needed products at
home as needed, also, It provides
tho meansof feeding1 at home.

Second, such an enterprise pro--J

vldcs employment for many pco--
plo who naturally spend their mon
ey in Big Spring.

I not only congratulate the op
erators and ownersor founders of
this Institution upon their good
judgment In selecting Big Spring
as a logical location for this enter--

INDUSTRY MARCHES ON!

For many yearsback Big Spring has offered an
industrial atmospheresufficient to gain recogni-

tion throughout the state. Recent years have
seen steady additions in this field and future
yearswill seestill more ... all for a greaterWest!
We are all believers in this area... its vast pos-

sibilities . . its reputation for forwardnessand
we take this occasion to extenda trueWestTex-

as welcome to this city's newest industry BIG

SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

--- --- - c

fits

prise, but also I deslro to call to
the attention of our public, with
what I consider pardonablepride.
tho fact that your chamber' of
commerce sponsored the securing
of thlsp another Industry for Big
Spring.

Credit To Committee

In recounting the many angles
of approachnecessaryto be made
because of tho natural details, oe-fo-ro

It became possible to bring to
a successful culmination the dream
of many years standing In Big
Spring, "The tecurlns of this
plant," I desire to place the credit
upon the proper people, and there-
fore congratulateDr. P. W. Malone.
the president,togetherwith the In-

dustrial committee composed of
Cliff Wiley, chairman,W. C 31ank--
enshlp, Dr. J. E. Hogan, Lee Han-
son, C. I Rowe, Tracy T. Smith,
O. H. Hayward, R. T. PIner, T. S.
Currle, George White, and Be- - ard
Fisher (being mlndrul or we iact
also, that the entire membership
made It possible).

I express especial appreciation
to our citizens who financed our
part of this project.

Again, I call attenuon to this
fact, that this is a striking example
of what our citizens can do, when
we crystallzeour ideas around any
worthwhile project, provided we
federate our efforts and correlate
our plansand work enthusiastically
on a properly plannedprogram.

A Spur To Future Efforts
Since I feel that this Is a time

for Industrializing our section of
the country, I sincerely hope the
securing of this marvelous insti-
tution, and other achievements,
with the attending benefits, will bo
a stimulus to all of us, spurring us
on to greater efforts to sec re ad-

ditional needed manufacturing In-

dustries, or processing plants.
Our organizationat this time has

In the hopperfor careful considera-
tion a wopl scouring plant, and
many other things too numerousto
mention here.

Finally. It is tnv ODlnloh. as well
as the opinion of the other leaders

land officials of the Big Spring

When are to a town, citizens

are likewise

of a
- -'
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LintersHave
VariedUses

4

local Mill Turns
Oufl5 To 20
Bales Daily " '

Linters one of the principal
productsderived from tho process-
ing of coltonsoed havo come Into
Importance so comparatively re-

cently that encyclopaedisthave lit-

tle to say for them.
Yet linters havo a legion of uses

today, thanks to the inqulsltlvo
genius of research chemists.
Whereasthe encyclopaedia recog-
nizes that linters are used as cel
lulose, and may be nitrated Into
nitrocellulose for uao as gun-cotto-n

or in the cellulose lacquer factory,
this Is really but the beginning of
the story of linters utilization.

The packageof cigaretteswrap
ped In cellophane likely has re-

quired linters as has the gear ihlft
knob, or other gadgets on your'su-tomODll-e.

Linters may be used in
the upholsteringyou sit upon. Some
part of your clothing, If It Is rayon,
has come from linters. xour como
may be a linters product.JLaqucred
pieces of furniture may owo
brilliance a--d finish to linters, od
ad infinitum.

At the Big Bprlng Cotton Oil
Mill company between IS to 20
bales of linters may be produced
daily. The ratio of first cut linters
and second cut linters runs about
one to four. First cut linters have
a definite commercial vaiue ana
now command a price comparable
to that of bollle staple. Second cut
linters bring a sserprice but find
a market

normal conditions from e agri
cultural and livestock standpoint,
snd the proper push and fight of
our united citizenry, that although
in the pioneer daysBig Spring was
considered only a place, just a part
of a great wasteland Big Spring
will soon take the place In the
lead of cities. In this part of
Texas.

I close this statementby calling
attention to the fact that the poli-
cies of the Big Spring chamber of
commerce are to invite and wel-

come any new Industry to Big
Snrinz. All'of "which means ON
WARD BIG SPRING!
chamber of commerce, that with

Location of the Big Spring Cotton Oil Companyhere a
city thathasgrown in leapsandboundsin thepast10 years
andonedestinedto becomethe heart of West Texas in the
next 10 years further assuresthis section continued
growth.

The oil mill theonly one in theentire county is an industrylong
neededto give farmersalocal marketercotton seed... a plant
where stock feedof highestnutritious value may be obtained in

smallror large quantitieseither through purchaseor exchangeof

seedfor feeds.

industries attracted new

attracted, bringing added wealth and

strength for increased development GREATER
WEST-TEXAS-!

their

West

The entirepersonnelof this institution is happy, indeed,to

extend heartiestgreetingsto Big Spring's newest indus-

try, officials and employes. When we can serveyou, feel
" free to call uponusatanytime ,

n

IN BIG SPRING

COTTON SUPPLIESFEED TO
BALANCE SOUTH'S RATIONS
About one-lhir- d of the 100,000,000

acresof Uncultivated last season
in the south yrtiM cotton, depart-
ment of agriculture estimatesshow.
Cotton, acknowledged "king" of
the south's cashcrops, might claim
the title of "king" of feed crops,
tod, for It was the source In 1937-3- 8

of more than 2,830,000 tons of
protein-ric- h feed (cottonseed meal
and cake) and l,62i,O0O tons of
roughage(cottonseedhulls).

Bccauso It contains the protein
that farm grains and roughages
lack, and can "replace, as well as
supplement,grains In livestock ra
tions, cottonseedmeal or --cake has
an Importance even greater than
Is indicated by the volume of pro-
duction. Evidence of this is tho
fact that the Corn Belt and other
major feed-growi- areasare large
usersof the south'scottonseed-mea- l
and cake.

Protein In Meal
Farm grains and roughagesaro

generally deficient In protein. For
example, a pound of 41 per cent
cotto:-jec- d meal contains as much
digestible protein as 4 1--2 pounds
of corn, the chief grain crop of
tho nation. In addition, the pro
teins furnished by cereal grains
are unbalancedand lack essential
amino acids.

Properly combined In balanced
rations, one pound of cottonseed
meal will replace about two or
three pounds of oats or corn, sav-
ing grain and reducing costswhen
grain Is scarce or high in price.
The addiUon of cottonseedmeal to
the ration makes every bushel of
grain and every ton of roughage!

Hard Work Mill, JustThe Sort
Work For Big 'CottonNegro'

Around the Mississippi there Is

a legendary aura around the
"husky stevedores" whichhas be-

come a fixed part of the story of
cotton transportation.

While there, are not exactly

the big, raw-bone-d

negroes of the lowland sections

have'becomealmostassynonymous

a part of the cotton oil mill Indus-

try.
To be sure, in a vast majority of

casesthe mill press room is given
over to the chanting and rhythmic
workings, of sleepy-eye- d negroes.

It's just natural work for a big,
black boy. It's steady, hard work

hot and oily. There's noise and
pressure,and a demanding regu-
larity that would tax the nerves
of most anyonebut a cotton negro.

In Iho Big SpringCotton OH Co,
plant here, the only place negroes
are employed Is In the press room
where the job of handling nun
dreds of pounds, of cooked seed is
done.

PrecisionWork
Seemingly, gawky and gangling

black bucks move and
deliberately with the precision of
a machine about their jobs of
"forming," "pan shoving," "knopk-ing,- "

and "stripping." Muscles rip-
ple under oily skins and overalls
glisten like satin under the spell of
prime oil.

The boy at the "former laughs

of
comes a supply of cooked kernels.!

the boy flips over
one end of the cloth and In a move-
ment as smooth as a

he slaps the other flap
over the parcel, trips the former
U dand kicks on the pressure.

Klunk! The material is mashed
into shape. Up comes the former
lid and kicks on the pressure.
and seed a broad piece of flat
steel Is shoved by a second negro.
He scoops it from the former awl
archesIt to the press units'where
he earnshis title as "pan shQvcr."
Into a space that hatdly seems
large, enough to accommodate it he
shoves the material without loss
of motion, effort or time. He must
be back at tho "former ready to
get the next batch. y

The at Work
While this work is going on and

after it Is complete, the "knocker,"
a sleepy buck, who looks Uko he
has enough reserve power in his
long arms to squeeze the juice out
of the seed all by himself, busys
himself about raking accumula-
tions from the presses.

After the. power is turned into
the press units and 4,000 pounds
of pressurehave Induced the oil to
depart from the cake during a

interval, the pressure is
turned off and the "knocker," hum-
ming and singing, adroitly knocks
the cake layers loose from the
press,,

The helper to the "stripper" Is
ready to slide them out and hustle
them over to the "stripper" him-
self. This negro, proud of his
skilled seems to take a
sort of particular pain in seeing
inai nis worn is done quickly and
effectively. He gets one end of
the press cloth in the stripping
macnine, turns It on, and grabs
the spinning cloth when It Is
shuckedoff the block of .cake.

All the time thesehusky boys so
about their work In an, vncon--
cerneaway. mumbllnir in a broad
Hast Texas drawl, happy at their
worn, making a little money and
servingOld King Cotton Instead of
Old Man lUver.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

In All
Qourts
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produced on farms more efficient
in livestock fecdlnr.

Roughage supplied by cotton in
tho form of cottonseed hulls also
hasan important place In the feed-
ing program of southern farmers.
Experiment stations have found
cottonseed hulls aro equal in feed'
Irig value to quality prairie' or
Johnson, grass hay, and that 100
pounds of hulls will replace 207
pounds of corn silage or 251 pounds
of sorghum silage.

Cotton Products Valuable
While many protein supplements

and roughages, all of good quality,
are Interchangeablela feeding ra
tions, cottonseed meal, or cake and
hulls aro widely used throughout
tho south, because of their avail-
ability, relative economy and their
efficiency. Another important fac
tor is that, by using meal and
hulls, southern farmers are using
products of their own cottonseed,
helping to Increase its value, and
are returning to the soil, through
livestock manure,fertility removed
in growing cotton.

In future articles of this series,
discussing leading feeds of the
south, tho of cotton
seed products as "balancers" that
supply nutrients lacking In south-
ern grains and will be-

come evident Cotton, through cot-

tonseed feed products, has become
an Important factor In livestock
production in the south, the com-
bination of cottonseedmeal with
farm grains and roughagesprovid-
ing a sound basis for programsof
livestock feeding and more effic-
ient use of feed crops.

In
Of A

"stevedores,"

smoothly

Mechanically,

follow-throug- h,

"Knocker"

position,

Practices

PIIONK,Wl

$8,000 In Premiums,
Prizes At Angelo
Show And Rodeo

SAN ANGEIXJ, Jan. 14 With a
total premium list in excess of
$8,000, cataloguesfor the eighth
annualSanAngelo Fat Stock Show

and Rodeo have been mailed over

the Southwest, publicizing the
event sponsored bythe SanAngelo

board of city development that has
become one of the most outstand-
ing regional livestock shows in the
nation.

Dates for the 1039 show a
March 3, 4, 6 and 6.

Premiums and trophies in tho
stock show division aggregate
more than $3,600, while rodeo prizes
plus entrance fees will be in ex
cess of $4,500.

As last year, premier rodeo
events are scheduled, the stockhav-
ing been contracted from the
World's 'Champion Rodeo Corp,
which plays each fall in Madison
Square Garden, New Tork City,
Boston and other major eastern
cities.

Everett Colborn, managerof the
corporation, has promised Culber-
son Deal, San Angelo show man
ager, the best of the firm's rodeo
livestock for contests in which
champions and top performerswill
be competitorcloth made human hair. Ddwn

General

Importance

roughages

pioDucrsorj-nut-, R!!"rt
HERErAT lamestto
BE INTERCHANGED

Because cotton oil mills at Big
Spring and Lamesa are. operated
as units of .the Smith Bros, Inter
ests, the foed productsof both will

bo 'Jnter-change-

The Lamesa concern turns out
whole-presse- d cake and meal, a 28
per centprotein product made just

From One of the Oldest

To One of the Newest

J. P.

arsesfssi--
- W

- Bit; Springs kHl UAnd.tmi. t y
pot cent rotem jret turite
out by the Mparatteii of huW from
kernelbefore the material te jmwsV
ed.

Both'placeswill bo In a position
Itf offer the productsOf the.other,
however. '

Colleges In several states had
18,805 CCC youths enrolled In cor-
respondencexourscs lftst year.

T
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CONGRATULATIONS!

Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

We are pleased to extend our hand of
welcome to Big Spring'snewestindustry

a mill offering an "at home" market
for cotton seedandfeedstuffs of highest
quality.

Another local manufacturerof products

for distributionin Big Springtrade

Southern Ice
Ben Cole, Mgr.

WELCOME!

Big Spring Cotton ,

Oil Co.

Congratulations

On the Openingof Your New IndustrialPlant In
, Howard Gounty "

We wishyou all thesuccessin theworld and
may you have an abundanceof prosperity, in
,theyears,to come.

0

i

EM PI RE ftEfc SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJk COMPANY

Kenney, Manager
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BIQJ5PR1NGCOTTON OIL CO.
, Big Spring moves forward another notch

with formal announcement of the opening
.hero of a concern to better servetho pcoplo
wo all look to for prosperity tho farmer and
tho cattleman.
Your J. 0. Pcnnoy Company is glad to havea
Bart in the official welcome of this modern
industry to Big Spring ... Wo are glad not

only becauseit offers faster development for
a greatWestTexas, but bringsnew residents
to a city wo aro all proud to call home.
Qur greetingsgo to every member of this mill
; . andwo wish for you many, many yearsof

--growth and prosperity. We hope, too, that
we.aro.privileged to serve your needsIn this
Use,

Welcome
BIG SPRINGCOTTON OIL CO.

Completion of your plant here puts Big
--Spring and surrounding territory in West
Texas' spotlight stronger than ever.

Where there's Industry, there's prosperity
. . That's the sort of town we want Big

Spring to be ALWAYS!

Institutions like yours, continuing to recog-
nize --the possibilities this area offers by
locating here, will make this possible.

MELLINGER'S
"Big Spring's Largest Store for Men and Boys"- -

'--t

f
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Lint May
Day BecomeA

'By Product
Has Shown

Diversified Uses
Of Little Seed

By FRANK A. UllIGGS '

Editor, Fnrra And Ranch
Thcro aro numerousInstancesIn

business history whero a branch
I housahas developed and outgrown
the parent a caso or
tha tall wagging tho dog, as It
were. In tho case of cotton and Its

the cottonseed, evidence
accumulateswhich points toward
its IncreasingImportance asa farm
product,and In Its relation to other
Industries. Cotton lint dates back
to ancient times. When we think
of cotton, wo have in hind the tex
tile industriesof the world. Seldom
dc wo give thought to the little seed
incased In tho lint and the manifold
uses to which It Is put Chemists,
who had disclosed the secrets in
casedIn this litUo seed, somotlmcs
become so"enthusiastic concerning
its possibilities that they do not
hesitate to predict that the time
may come when cotton will be pro-
duced for its seet, with the lint as
a

Naturo has enclosed a wonderful
assortment of useful products in
this little seed, which scientists
have been able to make available
for the use of mankind.The cotton-
seed Is the basis of numerous in
dustries which give employment to
thousandsof men and women, and
provides materialsfor tho manufac
turo of commodities In common use
In every household, the users of
which havo but little
of their origin.

A Booklet's Story
In a little booklet entitled

"Through the Cotton Boll," publish
ed by the Service of
tho National Cottonseed products
Association, the story of cottonseed
is told in a graphic manner. It Is
a story of food, of clothing, of auto
mobiles, of moving pictures, and of
other useful products made possi-
ble, or contributed to, by this little
seed, which for many years was
considered practically useless and
a necessaryevil. Old-time- will tell
you that cottonseed was hauled
away from gins and dumped in
creeks,or in places dis
posed of in any manner to get it
out of the way. Today it Is the most
marketablepart of the cotton crop.

Producerscould not have broken
the seal of this little seed and re
vealed and made Useful Its valuable
contents. Producerscould not have
made use of the shell or fuzzy cov-

ering of the seed; except in a very
primitive manner. It remained for
the scientist, the man who studies
books andwho pores over test tubes
and handles dangerousacids, to tell

ForwardWith The West!

: To say that theBig SpringChamberof Commerce, represent-in-g

thebusinessinterestsof thi s city, is proudto join in the

mal announcementof the comp letion hereof the

BIG SPRING

COTTON OIL CO.

I

&b?
fc.'"rv,'

'it

TV. would be a mild expression, indeed. This organisationis. more than
just proud of this, new addition to local industrial circles . . so much so

that we do not hesitateto predict the brightest future possible for this
-- areepinthe-tjex- t evryears.

Science

organization

conception

Educational

for-- ;:

'A town boaBting industry Is a'town way out in front ... a town that is
progressive. . . one looked upon as aleader... . an ideal place in which to

liv -- 'that'sBig Spririgl

Wo are happyto offer this new concern every service possible that a

Chamberof Commercemight render,and to wish for it every successin

tha years to oome.

CtvIvW Beylcls, frooldont

BIG SPRING

Some

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Jimmie Greene,Manager

TtALT ANOTHER COMPRESSVIEW
matcTfal way'' to tho wualth of the
world; that the posslblUUes of cot-
tonseed challenged the bestthought
and effort of thoso who spendtheir
liver In an effort to reveal the hid-
den secretsof Nature.

Yet discoveries by scientists,un-
less put to practical use, are value-
less as a meansof developing new
wealth or adding to tho comTort of
mankind. The disclosures madeby
men 'of science would remain re-
corded in bulletins and books, were
it not .for adventurousmen with
capital to Invest, who erect fac-
tories and mills, who constructnew
machines ind ppt to practical use
tho discoveries made In the labora
tories. To thesemen must bo given
a full share of the credit for the
developmentof an industry which
has proved a blessing to producers
of cotton and to consumers
throughout the world.

like A Fairly Talo
One- - given to romancing could

trace the history of the cotton in
dustry and the. more modern devel-
opment of uses for cottonseed, In
a continued and entertainingstrry.
Cottonseed in itself forms a basis
for a true story exceeding in thrills
"Allco In Wonderland," a fairy
taie which has fascinated thou-
sands of children, and which has
not been without Interest to many
of their elders. But this Is-- a story
constructed .along more practical
lines; a storywhlcn brlsfly de
scribes tho Importance of this llttlo
seed In tho industries of tho coun
try.

When one reads a 'report on cot-
ton stocks In warehouses nnd mills
he notes that tho number of bales
of cotton is given, also the number
or Dales or lintcrs. Farmers sell
the lintcrs to the oil mills with the
seed. If lintcrs were without value
seeu prices would be lower, al-

though the market Is quoted at so
nucn per ion ox seed without men-
tioning the fuzz covering tho seed
ana attachedto the hull.

The fuzz is removed bv the mill
baled, and sold to other industries.
Out of lintcrs we make numerous
articles of common use. Thev are
recognizable as lintcrs when used
In mattresses,ln"the stuffing of
upholstery, in cushions, and in
comforts; but they havo an entire'
iy airicrcnt appearance when
cleaned and treated to make ab
sorbentcotton, gauze for bandages,
wicks, twine, and carpets. Llnters
assume an entirely different form
as a cellulose which is male Into
paper, cellophane, and explosives.
The finest grade of rayon--no- In
common use In tho manufnrtnro t
ladles' hosiery, draperies, dicss
goods, and other articles of wear
ur lor use aDout tho home can be
made from lintcrs, and much of
the linter crop is used for those
purposes.

Many Uses
When you lacquer 8r enamelyour car or furniture you mav bo

suro that the fuzz off the cotton-
seed delivered at the oil mills con-
tributed to the making of tho
article. Movlng-plctur- e films are
made from cellulose made from
llnters, as are the backs of many
toilet accessories, such as hand
mlrrdrs, combs, brushes, etc., and
so on down a long list of articles
In everyday use, for cellulose has
become an important commodity
In tho manufacturingIndustry. Not
all cellulose comes from llnters,
but lintcrs contribute to the total
material used to make cellulose.

Thus faro we have only come to
the seed, by removing the llnters.
ine meat of the seed Is Inside the
hull, but like the packerswho save
everything about the hog but the
squeal, the oil mill finds some
thing to do with the hulls. Farm-
ers also find hulls valuable as a
roughage feed, thousandsof tons
being consumed annually. But
scientists make fertilizer out of
hulls. The hulls aro used also for
packing purposes, lnstulatlon ma-
terial, for poultry-hous- e litter, and
making cellulose.

The Meat of the Seed
With the hulls lemoved, we reach

the kernel, tho meat of the seed
and by far tho most valuable part.

"rom the kernel, crude oil, flour,
and cottonseed cako aro made.
Cottonseed meal is tho result of
grinding the cake. Every farmer
Is familiar with this greatestof all
protein feeds. Thousandsof tons
are used annually on the farms
and ranchesof this country. Cot-
tonseed meal Is also recognized for
its value as a fertilizer, and has
been used by Southernfarmers for
years for that purpose It is
frequently mixed with other fer
tilizer elements to form a balanced
plant food.

Probably the most valuable part
of cottonseed Is found in its oil
content and it Is on thla part that
chemists have done their most
valuable work. The oil is pressed
rrom the seed when the cake Is
made. This oil goes through a
refining process, the residue being
made Into putty and foots oil. The
refined oil goes through-- various
processes and comes out as prime
summer yellow oil and offgrade
yellow oil, the latter being used in
the makingof miner'soil and soap.

The better oil can be found in
shortenings(which every Southern
housewife is familiar with), marg
arine, salad oils, cosmetics; and
medicinal preparations, Foots
finds its way Into washing pow
ders, glycerine, fatty acids, soaps.
candles, composition roofing, linol
eum, oilcloth, waterproofing. In
sulating materials, cotton rubber,
synthetic leather, and phonograph
records. Do you wonder that
chemists find the little cottonseed
one of the most, interesting of ail
parts of the cotton boll?

No Htw Industry
The crushing of seed is .pot. a

new Industry. The records shdw
that olive 611 has-bee- n an Impor
tant-- Hem of trade lor many cen-
turies. Early In the Christian Bra
tho Chinese obtained oil from the
cottonseed, butmethods of produc-
tion were very-slow- . Not until the
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QAW FIUNO ROOM A corner of the shop where the revolving
saws on the llcter machines are kept sharp. (All photos by

invention of the cotton gin, which
advanced the production of cotton
and Increased theamount of seed
available, did our scientists give
heed to the riches locked up In this
seed; and not until chemistsfound
uses for tho lintcrs, the hull and
the oil was It considered worth
while to Invest largely in mills.

Cottonseed now provides the
basisfor many large Industries. It
is worth one's time, If opportunity
affords, to follow the seed from
the gin through the mill and re
finery, "to see how the oil Is ex
tracted, refined, and made ready
for use In the various industries
whero It Is employed. The mills
and tho factories constitute tho
bridge over which the farmer's
cottonseed reaches the consumer.
That bridge Is a fine structure,and
the center of It Is the cottonseed
Industry, which prepares the meal
and tho oil for other Industries to
usejn the making of hundreds of
useful commodities. Without this
bridge, cottonseed would bo a
worthless commodity, and produc
crs. as in earlier days, would be
looking for jout-of-w- places to

dump It. After all Is said and done.
the relationship between agricul-
ture and other Industries Is

nor IS BURNED
Paul, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Kennedy of Forsan, was

brought to Malone A Hogan Clinlc-Hoiplt-

fo-e- treatment of burns
received latb Friday while playing
In front of a stove. He was not
seriously burned.

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
SOT Runnels Phone531

Tbeft Becomes Cood Deed
PEABODT, Mass. (UP) Mrs.

Nicholas Bhumack bemoaned her
luck when thieves stole $500 In
jewels from her home. But when
the gems were returned mysteri
ously lour days later, she was
Jubilant, to discover In the loot
several jewels which had been
missing for years.

WELCOME,
NEIGHBOR!

Driver Blocked, la
O. (UP) A

hit and run driver hfl
allegedly struck a wom-
an waa forced stop by
fire motorists,
In cars. woman,

800
several broken anl

shock.

Having you out here on the with us keeps us
from feeling "country" . . . Although we mind
that feeling, it Is a comfort to you have neigh-
bors especially industrial neighbors.

Wn are doubly glad to sec you In Big Spring.
First, becausefarmers and cattle in this vicinity
needyour fine feeds for their stock. Second,because
wo know that slnco of such excellent quality

obtainable locally, we'll bo ablo to buy still finer
bt'cf nnd our plant than in the past.

Aoropt our hearty wishes success greater
than .ou ever anticipated.

Bugg Packing Co.
Marvin Scwcll, Mgr. Lamcsa Highway

Congratulations

Big SpringCotton Oil Co.

'. . . upon the completionof your mill here,which"
now gives West Texas an industry long needed
to better serve the Cattlemen, Dairymen and
Farmersof this section. . . andthe fact thatyour
plant is only one of its type in all Howard
Countymakesus feel doubly proud of your loca-

tion here.

It isindustriessuchasyours thatmake a city grow and
prosper, command attention of home seekersand
new businesslocations.

We feel that Big Spring is indeed fortunate in having
a Cotton Mill locatedhere,which not only offers farm-
ers of this sectionan "at home" market for their seed
and hulls but in turn placesbefore them the very best
type of stock feedobtainable.

,.. ... . ,.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORP.

Hlt-R- ua

CLEVELAND, 26
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4500Vorkers
Help South
UseFeed

Teachers,Extension
Agents Ilavo DataOn
Animal Nutrition

Iforo than 1,800 county agent
nd extension staffmembers, and

vocational agriculture Instructor
and staff members, ara working
with farmers and stockmenof cot-
ton states. Through these agen-
cies, andothers,complete, practical
Information on the use of crops
and livestock feeding Is available to
every southern farmer.

Basis for the practices which
county agentsand vocationalagri
culture instructors advocate are
fundamental facts on feed values
and animalnutrition discovered by
agricultural colleges and experi-
ment stations. Knowledge of these
fundamentalsIs essential for suc
cessfullivestock feeding and profit- -

f

,"

2WC1

,1
M

abH VMrM feeds,a,re ta raa--

tM, agsmU ad teoeheri sir re- -
eartarCMUtasaUAK-HrviC- S u in

otfe tar putting this
Into practical use.

Facta Oa
Amonir the facts on

ahlmal nutrition which every farm
er and feederwill find helpful are
these:

Animals, Ilka motor or factories,
must havecertain fuel or raw ma-
terial to operate. Essential

which enable animals to
produca meat or milk, wool, eggs
or or energy for work In-

clude: Fats, crude fiber.
nltrogen-frc- e extract, i

ter and
extract and crude

fiber, are called carbo

of sugars and are com-
bined with fata as sources of en
ergy and fueL They are storedup
by tho animal In the form of fatty
tissue when fed In amounts more
than neededto maintain the body,

Protein Includes all
of feeds. pur

pose of protein Is to form lean
meat and to restore worn-ou- t tis
sues and muscles. In
protein Is used to heat and
is, a source of fat. Pro--

Congratulations

y 4 - ai ij n

o KO?
T

Ha 'work, J Mm aet
la feed. Protein eaa --

stHttt for and fats,
but can not
as Among many

" meal, or
cake, Is the most In
the south.

are found In all vital
part of the animal' body and are

for a ration.
Salt, calcium and are
the chief minerals needed. Salt
and plenty of water should be
available to at all times.

oyster shell flour and
bona meal supply both
bone meal and meal are
sources of

which animals must
have, can be
and easily good

and bright, good grass or legume
bay. At least part of the
In all livestock rations should In
cludo such feeds as
legume hays, grass hays, pasture
or silage.

The Florida
bacco crop Is

Big Spring'sNewest

Industrial Concern

900 East

4lB

inwrmauon

Nutrition
fundamental

sub-
stances

mohair,
proteins,

minerals,
vitamins.

Nitrogen-fre-e

combined,
hydrates.Carbohydrates,composed

starches,

nitrogenous
compounds Primary

addition,
produce

therefore,

To

The

Buirltnt

function
protein. protein

cottonseed

Minerals

essential balanced

livestock

calcium;
cottonseed

Vitamins,
supplied

through pastures

roughage

vltamln-ric- h

Industry.
$1,800,000 annual

Big SpringCottonOil Co.

StateNationalBank

'&

frsportawt

carbohydrate
carbohydrates

supplements,
commonly'used

phosphorus

Limestone,

phosphorus.

economically

cigar-wrapp- er

U'L 'gidssiafiuS
CONSERVATION,LIVESTOCK
IMPROVEMENT STRESSEDBY
GLASSCOCK COUNTY AGENT
The cause of and

llvestocklmprovementwas advanc-ed-i-n

Glasscock count, a
ranching area, during 1033,

the annual report of County Agent
V. Q. Toung shows.

There were definite accomplish
menU b work, conservationof
ranch andfarm lands by terracing
and ridging, a campaign waged
against infections in herds,and ef
forts madeto improve the quality
of stock.

Because the county is largely
riven over to cattle and sheep
ranching, a good percentage of
Young's work was done In that dl
rectlon.

To improve herds, theagent as
sisted in the selection of 28 head
of registeredsows and three regis-
tered bulls, and In the bringing of
seven headof registeredsheepinto
the county from Utah and Wyom
ing. In addition, a governmentstal
lion was secured for Glasscock
county. Forty personsattended a:
sheep culling demonstration given
by Mr. Ncsblt.

Work Against Disease

An interestingand beneficial pro-
ject was an experiment,conducted
with the assistanceof Young, seek
ing to ascertain thecause of hard--

yellow liver In sheep.No immediate
results were determined,but other
good came out of the effort.

During the autumn months, 18,--

600 sheep were drenchedfor stom-

ach worms by the agent. Fifteen
ranchers participated in a cattle
demonstrationprogram.Murh help
and advice was given and bulletins
Issued to sheep and cattle feeders.
Lamb feeding, grain sorghumpro-

duction, beef calf feeding, range
sheenand hog demonstrationswere
carried through by some 15 of tho
county's H club boys. Theseboys
planned to enter their stock and
exhibits In a county livestock show
the early part of 1939. In March
Lester Ratllffa sheepplaced first
In an area club boy show at Big
Spring and Donald Cauble'a dry lot
steer second In his class.

Adults were brought Into the pro-
gram with a poultry demonstration
held with the aid of George Mc-

Carthy, extensionservice expert.Is
addition, several ranchers and
farmers secured building plans
from the county agent. Fifteen
farmers followed thesuggestions of
Young In treating seed for smut.

Pasture Illdges
A leading demonstration In con

servatlon was tho construction of
450 miles of pasturo ridges on tho
Oliver Daniel ranch, and three
miles of pasture terraces on the
Sam Childress ranch. Three miles
of farm terraces were built and
1.022 acres of cropland contoured.

Feed was preservedby
of 11 new trench silos and the

rDrniini nf nine old ones. This rais

FORWARD WEST TEXAS!
Headingthe list of Big Spring's"Program of Progress"for 1939 will go the

nameof

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO

, . . an industry answeringthe needsof farmers and stock owners here

andin surroundingcommunitiesit will serve.

Location of this mill hereIs anotherImportant step forward for theWest

. . . onethatwill addmuchto the greaterdevelopmentof this section.

We are indeedproud to havehada part in the construction of this

'" rBnlrrCnavmg?u buildings throughout the sys

tem.

To the owners,employes, In fact, every one connectedwith .the plant

we extendbestwishesfor many,many of growth arid success.

Higginbotham- Bartleft Co.
SecondStreet

BUILDING MATERIAL

L.W. Croft,Mgr.

conservation

predomi-
nantly

large

years

PhoneS88

.

ed the county total to 27 and the
feed storageIn them to 8,840 tons.

Organization of tho Glasscock
Game Association was a singular
achievement towardwildlife, con-

servation.Twenty ranchersbecamo
member and listed a total of 128,-00- 0

acres of land. One largo lake
for fish was started andwhen,com'
pleted will Impound .around 460
acre feet of water.

Young's program for the year
was planned with the aid of the
county council at the beginning of
the year. 'In pursuing the outline
of work, 29 new stories wero writ
ten and threei radio broadcast
made. Dlstributlotfof '232 bulletins.
the writing of 22S individual let

ft.

ters, 23 circular letters, 881 office
calls, 179 telephone calls, ISO form
visits, 138 demonstrationvisits, 21
committee and educational meet
ings with a 403 attendance, 21
method demonstrations with, 230
present,and the travelling of 6,217
miles were further requisites for
the achievementof the objectives.

Half Of Cotton
Belt's Acreage
In FeecLCrops

Proper Use Is Of
ImportanceTo Farm-
er, Stockman

Nearly half of all cultivated acre
age In the 10 states in the main
Cotton Belt was devoted to five
major crops corn, oats, hay, grain
sorghums and sweet sorghums In
1937, analysis of department of
agrloulture reports reveals.

These crops, with cotton which
may be classed as afeed crop, also,
because of the cottonseed feed
products Its supplies ocoupied 78
per cent of the total crop acreage
in the Cotton Belt last year. In
other words, the averagefarm in
these states had, out of each 100
acres in cultivation, about 32 acres
of cotton, 26 2 acresof corn, 9 2

acres of hay crops, four acres of
oats, 4 2 acresof grain sorghums
and one acreof sweet sorghumsfor
forage or hay, with some 22 acres
devoted to all other crops.

Differences which are found In
feed production in widely-scatter-

parts of the Cotton Belt are
slight, and serve chiefly to empha-
size the fact that tho Belt, as a
whole, has essentially the-- sarno
feeds. Taking Georgia, Mississippi
and Texasas typical of the South'
cast, valley and southwestportions
of the Cotton Belt, tho following
table shows only minor variation
in acreage in the major crops:

Per centof crop acreageIn major
crops, 1937

SE Val. SW
Crop Ga. Miss. Tex

Cotton 24 48 44

Corn 40 35 16
Oats .... 4 1 4

All Hay 10 11 ' 4

Sweet Sorghums .7 2
Grain Sorghums 0 0 114
Other Crops . 15 6V4 18

Because of the importance of
these six crops in the farming sys-

tem, it is evident that their proper
use is of major importance to the
southern farmer and livestock
raiser. All provide excellent feeds;
but feeding authorities agree that
no one Is a complete feed in itself
and thesefeeds, along with many
minor feeds produced or used in
the South, will have the greatest
value If properly combined In bal-

anced ration for livestock feeding.

A GRAPEFRUIT BOX
FOR THE GOVERNOR

BROWNSVILLE, Jan. 14 UP)

Painedat the thdught of Governor-elec-t
Lee O Daniel sitting on an

apple box to compose his Inaugural
address, tho lower Rio Grande val-
ley wired him an offer of grape-
fruit boxes for sitting purposes.

The wire read
"We notice In newspapers you

sat on an apple box to compose
jour Inaugural address. If you
must sit on a fruit box to do your
heavy thinking, please make It a
grapefruit box. To be certain that
you are not short of boxes, we are
bringing you some on the Browns-
ville CharroDays special Inaugural
train."

The telegramwas signed by Sam
Perl, trial Judge of tho Court of
the Bruah,"forthe- Inaugural--spej
clal. His court has to do with
regulation of Charro beards and
moustaches.

We Buy Only

Grade"A"
Raw Milk

We Sell Only

Grade "A"
PasfourkedMilk

(2tMM

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

sitfM jr J4.

y-- j?r
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SilageGaihs

Popularity
As A Feed

Has Many Advantages
Over Dry Roughage
For Cattle

Less1 than 60 years ago, tho first
experimental silos in the United

State were built In Wisconsin and
New York. Binca then, silage has
won a place as an essentialfeed
for the economical production of
livestock, --particularly of dairy cat
tle and beef cattle.

While the com belt Is the trad!
tlbnnll! home of the silo, cotton belt
farmer aro building an Increasing
'number of silos, especially trench

Hot, because they have found
silageto be ono of their most eco-

nomical and valuable roughages.
Corn,, and grain sorghumsare the
leading silage Crops, but summer
'and winter legumes, grasses, and
other g.ln crops make excellent
sllago when molasses Is added at
tho time that they are placed in
tho silo.

Many Advantages
Many advantages recommend

silage to livestock feeders. Yields
aro high, with production and stor
age costs low. Silage may be fed
With little waste, Is succulentand
palatable, and has other advan-
tages over dry roughages.

A roughagethat is high in car-
bohydratesand fats, silage Is low
in protein. Southernfarmers com-
monly use cottonseed meal, a pro--
teln-rlc-h feed, with silage to bal-anc-o

their rations. In many sec-
tions, silage and meal provide one
of the most economical rations
available for dairy and beef cattle.

"This work has demonstratedat
least that dairy farmers do not
need to include bulky grains, such
as oats or wheatbran, in the grain
ration when silage or pasture, is
available. Neither is it necessary
to have a great variety of feeds In
the ration when pastureand silage
aro available. There Is little need
of a protein supplementother than
cottonseed meal when sufficient
silage and pasture are supplied to
average dairy cows," a Louisiana
experimentstation bulletin points
out.

Silage and Cottonseed Meal
Following beef cattle tests, the

Tennessee experiment station re-
ported: "Tho ration was the sim-
plest only silage and cottonseed
meal. The Ingredients of the ra
tion are perhaps the most readily
available and practical in the south
for cattlo feeding. The yields of
silage are good and the weather Is
jdcal for making silage. Cotton
seed meal is easily obtainable In
tho south and is a wonderful sup-
plement and concentrate to use
with silage."

io prevent looseness, many
feeders place part of tho silage In
their rations with cottonseed hulls
or other dry roughage.Tests show
a ton of cottonseed hulls to be
equal In feedingvalue to about two

bM at tmrd. ills r tWtt and -

MalC toM at 4t. ,
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being to ft fcrm tht M eeweatwiy
tcr mix with ltaga nd eottoBeed
meal or groundgrain.

Silage will prova a. vluablfeed
to southern farmer; a It ha to
those already feeding nilage, who

sM&ASuirJi.iM,
ism sst aisaHliLu ...

rwHfi svacivisxasM fGMingjjti-- .
that areavail treat county

get,arkuMural teaehat and
agrlcultuVal eollefe..v

Forty-fiv- e Tennesseetown bear
namessimilar to counties in which
they are NOT located

Top 0' the Morning Tq You...
,

..MOM YOUR FAVORITE GROCER
y .

Today we aro proud to note tho addltiom of

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO,.

to this city' Industrial population . . . said we hastento offer

out congratulationsto this new concern. We don't think you

could have found a more Ideal locaUon for a buslne to serve

farmer, cattleman,dairyman If you had scouted the entire state

. We're happy to have you amongus. We are sjolng to In-

spectyour plant ana we invite you fellows to do the same thing

here.

ANOTHER STEPFORWARD!

Welcome

BIG SPRINGCOTTON OIL CO.

We've been here long enough to know the value

of industry to this or any other community . . .

and location of this large plant hercMs not only

of value to the city, but all this trade territory

. . . since it serves the real strength of Howard

County the farmer and the cattleman!

This section has needed just such an institution

for years and now that this need has been real-

ized, we are headed for still greater accomplish-

ments in the years to come.

We wish for the owners, officials and employesof

Big Spring'snewestbusinessenterprise,abundant

successthroughout the years.

If the occasion ever presentsitself, Cliff Wiley

and his "fine and dandy" gang would be happy to

serve you.

LONE STAR CHEVROLET CO.'
"When You're Pleased, We're JIappy"

BEST WISHES

Big Spring Cotton Oil Co,

Your formal opening announcementtoday is one that
will be welcomed by every farmer, rancher,and dairy-

man, in this county and surroundingterritory.

Your market for cotton seedwill be music to farmers'

earsin this area... andyour products COTTON SEED

CAKE, MEAL and HULLS and WHOLE PRESSED

CAKE and MEAL PRODUCTS offers cattlemen Big

Spring manufacturedfeedstuffs of highestnutritious
value for the first time.

We alsotake thisopportunity to offer thanks for the
splendid patronageyou have accordedthis storesince

construction work startedon your grounds. We hope

we areprivileged to continue servingyou in this'capa--;
city in thefuture.

We areglad to be amongthoseextendingyou this wel-

come andhopefor you unlimited successin theyearsto
come.

SherrodBros. Hardware Co.
l m
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Bell expert estimate 7tfi90"M
acres of land' that are now being
croppedIn tht.Unlted Statesshould
be taken out of cultlraUon.

Another Industry!

llavlng watched Big Springgrow from a riv-

er bed town of hitching posts and water
troughs to a thriving city recognized

leader in West Texas, wo aro pleased to
offer our congratulationsto the city's latest

' addition to the field of local manufacturers

Big Spring

Cotton Oil Co.

Location of this plantherecontinues to show

industry's faith in West Texas its possi-

bilities and rapid development.

We hope for this concern, here to serve the
farmer and the cattleman, long years, of

growth and prosperity--. . . Too, we offer
thanks for tho patronageyou have.given us
since construction of your plant was started.

rr- - :

Big SpringHdw. Co.

Extends to

&

H--
v

V. A. rick, Mgr.
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REPUBLICAN ROUNDUP at Albany, N. T.. where
O.OJ. dinner was held, found Thomas E. Dewey (left) Ulklnr
animatedlywith Philip ElUng, Ulster county Republicans "grand
old man." Mr. Eltlng was formerly collector of Port of New York.

Be No Curb On
No New TaxesUntil After 1940;

That's View In
By llOUSTON nAUTK

WASHINGTON, Jan. H There
is little indication here that con-
gress la going to cut down the bud- -
tret submittedby President Roose
velt last week, or that congresshas
any plan seriously to reduce rov- -

ernmentexpenditures In any direc
tion. WPA la going to get another
big hunk ot federal dough-en-d

there will not be many atrings tied
to it, if a casual visit with Texas
congressmen and senators is any
indication as to what may be ex-

pected from congress during tbo
presentsession.

There will be some heavy ex-

penditurefor nationaldefense, but
no one seems to know who we are
going to defend ourselves against,
but congress is pretty well sold on
the Idea that we "should be strong."

Taxes will not be Increased until
alter the 1940 election, which
means that no attempt will be
made to let the people feel the costs
of continued spending until 1941.

There Is no Indication that there
has been any break between the
president and the vice president or
that there is any break.
Certainly the vice presidenthas not
changed his Ideas as to spending.
He Is against it now as he was
from the beginning, but the presi-

dent has not changed his view
cither.

Despite all the talk In the news-
papers about the vice president
taking over the government that
4s not the way it is done and there

Big Spring Motor
Congratulations

iallHiallllllllllllllllllllllllllHBiallllllllllB

There'll Spending,

General Capital

Co.

Big Spring Cotton Oil Co

Location ot this plant here gives Big Spring another
boosttoward the top in industrial rank ... a boostthat
makesthe still more attractive to homeseekersin
questof a live, progressivecommunity.

jOffeiing.best,quality..feeond-a.inarkfi-t Jorjcptton...
seed, Big Spring Cotton Oil Company is here to serve

farmersand stock owners-- in a capacity never before
offered... All Howard Countywill profit by this plant's
presencehereandwe join Big Spring businessesin ex-tendi- ng

a cordial welcome to the firm's entire

M.

Big Spring Motor Co.
Mer

Impending

city

HHHfi)sftH

Is as much difference between the
power of tho presidentof the Unit
ed Statesand any other man In the
federal government as there is be
tween tho "Father of Waters" and
the Conchos.

The vice president,by his sound
judgment and common sense, has
raised the position of vice president
from a mere gavel pounder and
diner-o- ut to one of great power and
prestige. Nothing like It ever has
happened before. Certainly he Is
the most popularman in the party.
But the president Is still the most
popular man with the people.

Mr. Garner has the confidence of
more members of both house and
senate, than any other man, be
cause he has doalt fairly and hon-
estly with them all regardlessof
their party or their different po-
litical views within his own partyV
In politics, confidence Is about all
you can go on und ho has that.

But confidence is one thing and
the great power and prestigeof the
office of president of the United
Stntcs Is another.Especially Is this
true when the president happens
to bo an exceedingly personable
gentleman and a man who ha
demonstrated thathe Is master of
most situations'he has been forced
to face.

Congressmen tell you they don't
know where "this thinfj" will stop.
They admit that it must stop "pome
time. They confess that the spend-
ing of 16 billion dollars to "solve
the depression" has left it right
where it was as far as unemploy-
ment is concerned and much inoie
vulnerable to inflation, iepi:lintion
and chaos than ever before. But
they do not have the nerve to try
to stop spending money. Only n
few huve the nerve to advocate a
tax bill that will get receipts up
to these newly considered neces-
sary expenditures.

By the same token, the presi
dent seems to be almost the In-

evitable candidateof the democra
tic party for president In 1940. As
congress has no answer for the
spending program, democratic con-
gressmen also have no answer to
the question as to who Ih to be tho"
putty's candidate in 11H0, but
Koosevelt. They appear to. look
upon his nomination as Inevitable

something thut they would like
to shove away as Caesar did the
ci own but whlrir they feel is fu-
tile to attempt.

Despite all the efforts of others
to get contiol of the 1940 demo-ciat- ic

convention, some of the
conservatives admit that thu

Koosevelt men, the United States
marshals, the collectors of Internal
revenue, the federal Job holders
from every section of the nation,
will be the people who will consti-
tute the delegates to the conven-
tion. They tell you here that when
the favorite sons are nominated
and get their lukewarm cheers;
somebody will step to tho platform
and place in nomination "uur peer-
less leader, that great liberal,
Franklin Delano Roosevelt," and
the stampedewill be on!

It Is a surprise to find that so
many feel exactly this way and so
many express it in almost the same
language. They do not want him.

eul lis Impotent against'
him as they do against the
ing program, or an adequate tax
ing program. It is more prevalent,
apparently, this time than before
the 1S38 elections.

Nobody Is going to Bhoot at San-
ta Claus until Santa Claim goes to
picking dad's pocket after he tills
the stockings by the fireplace and
congnis is not going to tax any-
body until it is driven to do It
and that is not going to be until
after the presidentialelections of
1940.

There are now more than 23,'
000,000 milk cows In the United
States.

MASTEBS
ELECXBIO SERVICE

Kbble Light Plants
Magnetoee, Armatures, Motors,
. Rewinding, Buahlnrt and

Bearings
M E. fed TelepbeaeMt

COAHOMA NEWSfecedTrucked
Khrln Bfttock celebratedMa fth

Hrtaday,-wHf- a a rtteMr at fate bona
Monday night.-- Quest were uay
NU Tardley, Harokt v

Cook, Jo
Leathsrwood,and Sibley Keel.

- Th membersot the school board
war served a quail supper Mon-
day night by tho Homemaklng
girl. At themembersrequest,they
wera servedqualL rolls, gravy ano
molasses. Thosepresentwere Nor-
man Read. Ira McQuerry, Lem
Dennis, Dewltt Shjve, Leroy Ech-
ols, Charter Hale, and George Boa--
well. ...

Mrs. Bud Turner hasbeen admit
ted to the Big Spring hospital for
major surgery.

Mrs. H. B. Denlson returned Sat-
urday from a weeks visit In Stan-
ton.

Mrs. Alvip Lay has front
Corpus ChrtstL

Elbert Echols and C H. DeVancy
made a business trip to Abilene
Monday.

Mr. and Mr R. A. Cramer of
Winters are visiting relativeshere.

Mrs. Mse Yoho visited here last
week.

Mrs. Odell Buchananli recover-
ing from a recent operation.

Miss Catherine Woodson hasre
turned to Abilene where she Is at
tending school at Draughon'sBusi-
ness college.

Mrs. B. F. Little has had Mrs.
Annie Mae Maud as her guest.

Mrs. N. Hendersonis Improving
after a stroke of paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Cramerand
sons have bcenvvlsltlng friends in
Snyder.

.speed

returned

Dale Wilson's Infant daughter is
receiving treatment in the Big
Spring hospital.

Mrs. J. A. Roberts has had as
her guests, her sister; Mrs. A. J.
Strickland.

Mrs. Charley Hull Is very 111.

Bill Read, small son of Mr. a. ml
Mrs. Charles Read, has been ill
with pneumonia.

A. W. Thompson made a business
trip to Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lay and
Luetic Thompson spent last week-
end In Sonora.

Mrs. Buck Graham was honored
with a gift shower at the home of
Mrs. Sam Cook. Those presentweio
Mesdomes Denlson, Courson, Jack-
son, Adams, Pitts, W. Graham,
Rlngncr, Roxburg and Miss Helen
Kggleston. Many gifts were sent.

PresbyterianCircle No. 1 met at
the home of Mrs. Kate Wolf, with
Mrs. Noble Read presiding. The
Presbyterian Circle Two met at
the home of Mrs. O. IL Smith, clov-
en members weri presentand Mrs.
El Echols and Mrs. A. D. Shlvcs
presided.

Long Distance
To LocalMill

PurchasesHave Av
eraged Nearly50
Loads A. Day

That the payment of labor by
the Big 'Spring Cotton Oil Co. Is
not the only benefit derived from
It by the community Is shown by
the record ot seed purchasesdCtrtng
the first season.

While the company often handled
as high us 60 truck loads of see'd
dally, It averaged slightly under
that figure. But seed didnot'come
Just from Big Spring and Howard
county.

They were trucked In from points
as far north as Lubbock, as far
west as Barstow and Pecos In
fact, from a ISO mile radius.

During the season, calculatedat
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This wbuld mean.that,about 1,886
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andsupplies In Blr Springandthat
the driven expehd a pert of their
pay here.
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A New Industryfor Big SprHi!

We ExtendCongratulations to the ,

BIG SPRINGCOTTON OIL CO.

On the Opening Of Its Plant Hera

CLUB CAFE

O. C. Dunham, Prop.

Congratulations
Big SpringCottonOil Co.

. . upon the completion of your large plant here. Our congratulations

go to everyone having anything to do with operation ot this concern and

to lt manager, M. E. Allen, upon hLs selecUonof BUICK for businessand

personal use . . . That your yearsherebe long and prosperous Is our wish

for you.

Keisling Motor Co.

BIG SPRING HAS

FOR NEW

.in

UsV ' wk ssV

at

TexasElectricService

asav

AMPLE)
ELECTRIC POWER

INDUSTRIES

Addition of the new Bi Spring

nfHrn nil mill frt rVio liaf nf lnnnl

industries which use electric
power is further proof that Big

Spring has ample electric power for in-

dustrial growth. Electric motors at the

new cotton mill total 650 horsepower

One motor alone is rated at 150 horse-

power. They operate conveyors,crush-

ers, linters, pumps, pressesand other
equipment necessaryto extract cotton-

seed oil and make other by-produ- cts

from West Texas cotton seed.

Electric power to operate this new local
industry didn't just happen. High volt-

ageelectric transmission lines, backed
up by the local powerplant, were design-e-d

and operatedto supply to our present

andfuture customersof Big Springthe
kind of electric servicethat helps cities

grow.

Company
C S. BLOMSHIELD, M4ttr

Tea Ax Hissing A Treat V You Bant listen la On KBST 11:M Kooa Sunday, Monday, and Friday
Ttatt FetQ" Monday and Friday. "Country Church at HoUywood" Sundays
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afternoon cBt
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;p Xntared as becond claw mall mat--(

tar at the Poetofflce at Big Spring,
I Tmi. under act of March 8. 1879.
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avrs. , u,i.wu.i.,.u...u.
ROOT. W. WHIPKEY, Mao, Editor
HAKVIN K. HOUSE...Bus. Mgr.

Off tee 210. East Third St.
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

On Tear ...,.-...3.0-0 (7.80
Six Months ,.....J2.7S J3.85
Three Months',.(.1JS0 JLOO
One Month ......J.50 S .63

vAny erroneous reflection upon
tho character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any issue
of this nanerwin be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
attention or the management.

Tho publishers are not responsl
ble for copy omissions, typographl
eal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next tsspe
after It Is broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselvesliable ror damage
further than tho amoilnt received
by them for actual space cohering
tho error.. The right is reserved to
reject, or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news-- dispatchescredited to
!t or not otherwlso credited In the
paperand also; tho local news pub-
lished herein.. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches ts
also reserved.
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NEW INDUSTRIES
FOR OUR CITY

In other columns of today's Her-
ald,appeararticles dealingwith the
opening' and operation of Big
Bprlng'a newest industry, the pro-
cessing plant of the Big Spring
Cotton Oil" company. Establishment
of this 5100,000, enterprise repre-
sents the' fulfillment of a dream,
for civic and business leaders of
our city and properly is to be wel-
comed' as a valuable addition (o
this, territory's industrial Interests.

But the oil mill representsmuch
more. That plant was the first

of major scope to be brought
Into our city largely through local
promotionalefforts since the start
of Big Spring's-so-calle- ''new era.''
And by the new era, we refer to
the expression of the spirit of com-
munity betterment and business
expansion which Ws held sway and
gained force here during the past
three or four years since the city
really realized It had whipped a
ioprcaslon and was ready to step
forward with the rest of West Tex-

ts and the state.
In the oil mill, we have an insti-

tution representing local capital,
Jervlng West Texas farmers and

jjockmen wltbflnlsbed products,
md' prbvflmgaimartfef'rdr cdtton-lee-d

from West Texas farms. We
lave an Industrial plant contri-
buting to Big Spring's payrolls, and
raking it possible for more work-ri- g,

people to havean income here;
ire havean enterprisecontributing
through taxation to our local gov-

ernmentalaffairs; we have an in-

vestment" that adds somo $100,000
k county property and business
Values.

More important, in the oil mill,
we have a demonstrationof what
an be accomplished If the com-
munity sets out to get an industry
)hown to be' needed for this par-
ticular area.And the obtaining of
this, .concern ought to show that,
When "other Industriesare available,
Ulg"SprHTg"ls asmuch in a position
to gd after" them as any other
city.

Already there Is talk of a pos-
sible wool scouringplant The

dismiss this as so,much
"talk," and find many reasonswhy
a wool' scouring plant would not
come to Big Spring; but a few
Tears,ago oil mill plans were 'just
talk" and prospects of establishing
i plant, here did not always look
Irlght

The .fact' remainsthat Industries
Jltchjas this city hopes to have are
Ihe vital links In building a larger,
tnoro stable community; that any
legitimate business enterprise is
vortH the city's consideration;and
that Big Spring has the location,
the transportation facilities, the
Utilities and other requirementsto
bid for any industry interested in
West Texas. Other plants, like the

U mill, can be had.

THE CAMPAIGN FOR
AMERICANISM

unanimous votay Congress
nan .Martin Dies will receive the
Americanism Award for 1938, It is
announced by Edward E. Spafford,
bast national rnmmanriar nf ia

M1 A.. r i .
mwirion ucgiuu ana now cnair--
uui of the award committee. The

.lward Is being given for outstand-
ing patriotic service.

This Is a token of public recoc--
)lton of the man aboutwhom Sec
retary Ickes planned to speak, his
Ibeitie being "Playing With Load--

i Diss," Tb'e speech was, recalled
laa attacks from other adminlstra-Sk- m

sourceswere silenced. Now It
appears the Dies committee may
let a 'bit of administrationsupport,
n tho form of a departmentof jus-li- es

Inquiry Into alleged Instances
H activities by alien
KSMMtlzatlons, both communistand

vjaaclet The inquiry will be based
jpon chargesbrought by the pies
tesMQlttee,

This Is 'better than denunciation
ind ridicule, which previously had
been directed at the committee
from y ar I o u s .administration
sources,including tbor president,
SecretaryJeke and SecretaryPer-klas.i--T!

changepi attitude may
be due, as Representative Dies
says,.to a belated,understandingof
tft net. itiai a fig majority oi ice
Mikitc' suoDorts the commlttaa-aae-l'( Mn2jt Ub waU ,,ntfntif rl TTlf

t3e cesnmKtee,,.. ,
ss.Bxi th jmatte4ik the fact

- abattl Mm mtkvMsW't f&pi Mad

' Tt&ayAnd

Tomorrow
By Welter Lippmann
(Mr. Uppmamcoramn U pub-

lished as aa Informational and
news feature. Ills views are per-
sonal and are not to be construed
as necessarily reflecting the edi-

torial opinion of The UeraliL
Editor's Kate).

THE DOORS OF AMERICA
The decisions which the Amer-

ican people are about to make are
known to be momentous, "and one
of the best ways of preparing to

make wise deci-

sions is to study
eavBaVHssset' great examples

of how American
I 'kbsbbbbbTv statesmenhave In

the past dealt
with problems
similar to our
own. A very good
example to study
today, because It
illustrates how a

i jbw r77Ti truly
rfi ILv ,i statesman dealt
' .JtyWl Wth tha under.

LIPrSIANN lying problem of
defenso and American security, can
bo found in Jefferson's dealings
With Napoleon over the questions
which led to the Louisiana Pur
chase.
. It would be a good preparation
for the coming debate on arma-
ments if every ono who Intends to
take part In the' debatewould read
carefully the letter which Jeffer
son wrote on April 18, 1802, to Rob-
ert R. Livingston, the American
Minister to France. In reading it
wo must recall that when Jefferson
was writing to Livlnirston the
French Revolution had burst
through the frontiers of France,
and under the command of n.

Bonaparte was beginning to
overrun tho Continent of EuroDe.

Then we must recall that the mouth
of the Mississippi at New Orleans
and tho great territory west of the
river had been under Spanish sov
ereignty since 1769.

In 1800 by the secret treaty of
San Ildefonso. Spain ceded this
great, province to Napoleonic
France, and a. little later, in i8dl,
Jefferson found out about It. He
then wrote his .letter to Livingston
saying that 'The cession of Louis-
iana and the Florldas by Spain to
France works most sorely on the
united states It completely re
verses all the political relations of
the United States, and will form a
new epoch In our political course.
For, said Jefferson,though France
is the country which "hitherto has
offered the fewest points on which
we could have any conflict of right"
yet "there is on the globe one single
spot, the possessorof which is our
natural and habitual enemy." It
Is, said Jefferson,the port of New
Orleans, because that Is the door
to a great part of the territory of
the American people.

He, then, aoTvUea'-LTvfngat- that
New Orleans In Spanish handswas
tolerable because Spain was weak
and unaggressive. But New Or
leans In the handsof Napoleonic
France, with all "the impetuosity
of her temper, the energy and rest
lessness of her character would
be "a point of eternal friction with
us." Then, though he was pro-Fren-

and antl-Brltl- by sym
pathy, Jefferson went on to say
that "the day France takes posses-
sion of New Orleans" we "must
marry ourselves to the British
fleet and nation," and "having
formed and connected together a
power --which renders reinforce
ments of her settlementshere im
possible to France," hold "the two
continentsof America in sequestra
tion for the common purposes of
the united British and American
nations." But since such an alli
ance was "not a state of things we
seek or desire," Jeffersonmpved to
buy Louisiana in order to keep
Napoleon out of New Orleans.

The illuminating thing Is the
strength of Jefferson's conviction
that "the door" to the American
territory must not be allowed to
fall Into the hands of a strong and
ambitious power. To prevent that
ho was prepared to go to any
lengths. Jefferson'sattitude exem
plifies how a statesman
thoughtabout the problem of Amer
ican defense. The problem,as he
understoodIt in 1802, is to see that
the doors of America are never in
the hands of strong and restless
powers.

And that is still the problem.
Whoever realizes clearly where are
the doors of American security to-
day will know what it is that the
American nation must inevitably
be concerned about in conducting
It roteign-pollc- y and In organising
its defense.

We are today a gigantic island
continent lying between two great
oceans that wash the shores of
Asia to the west of us and of
Europe and Africa to the east of
us. What goes on Inside of Europe,
Africa, and Asia Is not our primary
concern, no matter what may be
our sentiments, and must never
determine our national policy any
more than Jefferson's sentiments
determined his policy. But what
goes on In the oceans amidst which
we are placed is necessarily a mat-
ter of great Interest to us. For we
arebound to find that our security
rs-- gravely impaired If strong and
restless powers tare ever able to
reach out Into these oceans.. To
be safe as we have always been,
to have an unchallenged security,
we can afford to share the control
of the two great oceans only with
nations, that have no longer the
desireto expand their territory and
meir power.

At the present time, and for
more than a century past, all the
doors to thssetwo oceanshavebeen
in our handsor in the handsof the

what they are doing, all of them.
It will assume,that the department
of justice' Is acting In' good faith
aaawui aim w Drug out me truth.
Alt' of that is to the good! and let
i&a aefaraaeatgo ojn.
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British and the French. If one
looks at the map, It is clear what
are the strategic point which con-
trol the two oceans.' They are
Alaska, Hawaii and Singapore,
Panama,the Falkland Islands; the
Cape of Good Hope, the west coast
of Africa, the PortugueseIslands,
Gibraltar, the land on the two'aldes
of the Straits of Dover, and the
Islands In the passage. north ot
Scotland. Strong and restlesspow
ers in Asia and Europe can oper-
ate in the two oceans only by pass-
ing through these strategic doors.
As all thesepoints are securely in
our handsor in the hands ot na-
tions which haretio further ambi-
tions in this hemisphere, we have
the same degree of security that
we have always enjoyed."

The Japanese may conquer

China, the .Germans may conquer
central Europe,and southernRus
sia, but the defenses ofthe United

would still stand,' and no
power could attack us or intimidate
us or extend lis sovereigntyIn the
American continents. But If some
or all of the.strategte entrancesto
the two oceans fall, then as Jeffer
son said when Spain ceded new
Orleans tb Nspoleon. It Vrould "com
pletely aM the political rtia--
tions of, the .calto4 States' and

Once In A
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50

States

reverse
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. Confronting
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16. Artlat's work

room
IS. Took oath
50. thlnca to be

added
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wife
21. Old Dutch wine

measure:
variant

71. flwlrted
2S. On the shel-

tered aide
29. Burden
31. Flaxen rabrlo
32. Direct
25. Tributary of

the
Euphrates

37. Two-point-

tack
39. Deck-o- ut
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41. Genua ot the

OOWN maple tree
42. Easy gait

L Neck pec. 43. Means ofj. Sick transmitting
I. Casual power

observation 48. Huss
4. Portals 47. Unit of weight
W. Dill.. 43. Completes. irvnnrhtfrai collection

force 51. Birthplace of
T. Carried Abraham

would "form a new epoch In our
political course."

It follows then that In so far as
It seemspossible that the entrances
to the oceans might fall Into other
hands,our choice is either to act
to prevent this from happening, or
to let It happen, and then prepare
to defend our security In the two
oceans by the construction ot ' a
naval power capable of exercising
supremacy In both oceansat the
same time. That Is our real choice.

At tha present time we do not
havethe power to control the main
highways to America across the
two oceans. We share thatcontrol
with Britain and France. We have
the power to keep Japan In Asiat-
ic- waters. But If Great Britain
arid Franco fall before the menace
which confronts them In Europe
and are no longer able, to hold the
western . coast of Europe and
Africa at tha Straits of Dover, In
Portugal, at Gibraltar, and down
the African coast, then we shall
find ourselves without the power
to maintain our position In both
ocean. We shall have become for
the first time In our 'history in
secure anavulnerable. And It I
to prevent that situation from de
veloping that we havenow to make
our decision.

Lifetime y

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER I

NEW YORK There was the
flick of an electrician'shand and
a white light beat down on the
tiny floor with dazzling Intensity.
Bo deep was the light that for a
moment the floor and the tables
encircling the floor appeared to
be bathe'd in frost.

Then a. young man steppedout
of the shadows. He held out his
handand into it was placed a small
er hand, the hand of a young
woman, and together they moved
Into the spheroidot light and they
too became bathed In frost

This was a mostexcellent, a most
finished dance team. Their names
wero Estelle and LeRoy. I do not
know what the music was saying,
because' In such moments the
names of songs are irrelevant, but
I do know that the music was a
romantic 'and extremely fascinat-
ing pathway, and. they were fol
lowing it, they were telling a story
In dance, and so well did they tell
it that time foryou and for all the
others theretoo ceased to exist.

They told other stories, some of
them frivolous and gay, others
after the Viennese manner in
graceful three-quart- er time, yet
always they seemed light as swans
aowru iney seemed to will re-
sponses from One another, there
was never a show of effort, or of
exertion. It all seemed so ridiou
lously easy.

But behind this perfection lies
the gruelling apprenticeship of
months and years of bone-wearyi-

work endless hours in studios.
working day after week and week
after year. It meant the long, dim
trail of small clubs and extra hours
of chill con came money for
small change.It means backtrack
ing across Europe, then back to
America, and the first reluctant
signs Of recognition, from state to
state and coast to coast and then
to Europe again1 and back to New
York and the bin supperclubs and
the hotels. That's the dizry trail
ascended by tljose who would ln

the game of ballroom danc--
jng - -- 1 .;.. - . ..

They are my favorite dancers
and probably they will be yours too
after you see them. LeRoy is dark
but he fs Amerlcantbornand bred,
and he weighs 160. Estelle, also
dark and also American, weighs
117. But she is lighter than a soap-bubb- le

on .the floor.
The last time I saw them was

shortly after New Year's at the
New Yorker, where they concluded
their New York engagements be-
fore hurrying south for the winter
season. Twice that evening they
gave four dances on the Terrace
room floor, Earlier in the day, as
they do five days a week, they
had spent hours at the studios of
Alberto Galo, working painstaking-
ly on a now number, one which
they will call "coins," because the
music for it Is a Viennese wait
called "Gold and Silver." .

Five afternoons a week of toll
In .addition to two shows nightly
reem a lot of effort. "LeRov." i

I told him, "that makes you a loafer.
"Vf uo you sun an that time on
Saturday afternoon, whan vnn
don't workt"

"Oh," sld LeRoy,. "on Saturdays
.we go xo we movies."

. Greek tobacco exports durlns tha
first half of 1938 amountedto 20,-- !
W7 metric tons, an all-ti- high
record for stz'snoattu.- .: -
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Hollyyfcxfcd
Sightt And Sound
by ROBBIH COOflS

HOLLYWOOD During this new,
year hundredspf movie playerswill
get their names, maybe their pic-
tures, In, the papers. Quito a few
hundredsmore would tike to know
how to get, their names, and their
pictures,-I- the papers.,Forthe ben-
efit of the latter, herewith are our
Helpful Hints-- for '39: ,

1 Get yourself a feud.
mere is nothing quite like a

good feud to help along a career.
Where would J, Macbonald and
N, Eddy be, I askyou, It they" didn't
have a feud? Where would C Mc
Carthy and W. C Fields be If they
didn't lor the each other?

2 Gctyourso2fa'romance.
Aw, don't bo silly. You don't have

to MARRY the.guy (gal). All you
have to do is be seen with htm
(her). Go steady (hen when that
"angle" wearsthin, ditch him (her)
and grt yourself a new grand pas
sion. It you mix 'em up, all tho
Better. - e

Get yourselfa husband(wife).
This- - Is recommended only as a

last resort. When you take the
fatal (at least temporarily fatal)
plunge, be sure to keep it quiet
but notify your publicity guide So
the photogs at Yuma can be wait
ing. Better still, slip away and don't
tell a soul definitely; just hint at
It, and deny everything.

4 Get yourself a Hlvorce,
This is always sure-fir- e. Better,

of course, if you can ditch the
.spouse immediatelyon return from
Yuma, but good any time. Gets
more attention if, for months be-
fore you file the papers, you can
both "deny rift."

5 Get youraCIf a wardrobe.
Bo best-drcsjs- woman (man) In

Hollywood. (Don't mind if, simul-
taneously, there are two dozen
other claimants to title.) If you're
alert, you can always wear some-
thing a little nuttier than the next
girl (guy). -

.

Sue and get sued.
You are referred to Miss C. Tbn- -

nett for details.
7 Gfve (and go to) parties.
Everybody loves a party. But be

wary lest people love your parties
more than they love you.

8 Have a bay.
But ponder this step lone before

taking it. There Is something so
irrevocableabout a baby.

9 Get yourself a "past"
Careful, here, though. Remember

there'sa production code and ap
ply it to your private life for safety.

10 Be a superlative.
I mean be the grandest(swellest,

snarklest) guy In town or the
meanest (naughtiest, spitcfulest,
most hard-hearte- dame. No half
way measures. No mediocrities, no
normalcy.

11 Last (but this is scarcely
worth considering) Just work like
HELL, live quietly at home, study
your art, take care of yourself and
act like an ordinary, pleasant
human being.

(And seewhat It gets you!)

Over$500In
SealSale

TuberculosisAssocia-
tion To Continue
Its Activities

Thanks to liberal public support,
the annual Seal campaign sponsor
ed by the Howard County Tubercu
losis association went "over the
top," and the organizationhas nt

funds to carry on its pro-
gram through 1939.

This report was made Saturday
after a meeting of association offi-
cials with Mrs. J. C. DouElass.
treasurer, and Mrs. C. L. Wasson,
chairman. Mrs. Douglass reported
the holiday Seal sale netted $508.

The association will continuethis
year the provision of milk to needy
children, the financing of
ior tuDercuiosls tests, and the aid-
ing of people at Sanatorium, Texas.

"We wish to express our deep
appreciation to the many people
In Big Spring who responded to
the Seal sale," Mrs. Douglass said.
"Because of this response, the as-
sociation can continue Its work of
combatting tuberculosis. The re-
sponse to our campaign was very
gratifying, and we take this oppor-
tunity to rsmtnd those who receiv-
ed seals and did not send in checks
that they may still do so. The mon-
ey will be put to worthy use."

TO SEEK FUNDS MEXT
YEAR FOR RED RIVER
DAM PROJECT

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 UP)
Rep. Sam Rayburn of Texas today
said he would urge congress to
appropriatesufficient funds to al
low work during thenext fiscal
year on the Red River dam near
Denison.

Rayburn said he did not have
any Intention of asking a special
appropriation to startwork on, the
154,000,000 project, because-- funds
for it could be, obtainedunder the
regular flood control measure.

CARL STROM GOES TO
CHICAGO MARKET

Carl Strom, operatorof the home
appliancestore bearing his name,
left Saturday night for Chicago,
where he will spend a week In the
markets, particularly In the-hom-e

appliance divisions of tho Merchan-
dise Mart.

Stromwill contract for nurchases
while In Chicago, and view latest
uviGtuvuivuio,,u ui votuus noma
appliance fields. He planned to re-
turn next weekend.

A farm' 'household may average
960 miles a year In carrying water
from the well or spring t Jfee
ajVBM.

YEAR'S LOVE
sTi - b Angela
Chapter 28

A NEW LIFE
PerhapsI shouldn'thave done It
this way. The thought was rac

ing through Noel's mind In time
with the whirring 'wheels of the
train, carrying her away from New
York.

Shewas staring out the window,
not seeing the scenesot a pleasant
June morning.' For hours she'd
rushed hectically, packing her
trunks, cramming things shb'd
need now Into two traveling bags,
The trunks were stored at the
hotel she'd explained she was
called out of town for a while.

And, by now, David would be
reading the fateful letter!

She'd worried about It for a long
time letting him. know this way
that she wasn't marrying him. In
the middle of the night, she'd
picked up the telephone. His num-
ber didn't answer. That was fate
deciding, or so she'd soothed her
conscience. And Just beforo she left
the hotel, she'd sent the note by
messenger.

"I'm going away, David.' she
wrote. "I won't blame you if you
hate me. Hut I cant go through
with our marriage. I've thought I
could. Now I know it wouldn't
bo fair to you. I left the play last
night, when I made my- - decision.
I don't know what I shall do J've
got to think things out for myself,
and It may take somo time.

"I'm sorry, David so sorry I
can't find the words. Perhaps I
shall be punished somehow for
what I am doing to you. I can't
help It. I'm a coward because I
couldn't bearto see your-fac- when
I told you this. Don't think too
harshly of me Noel.

Noel was thinking harshly of
herself, however. She knew she
had, done a contemptible thing. Or
was It? Would It have been batter
to marry David with Allan In her
heart? And let David find out
afterwards.She couldn't have done
that she knew,

"Oatona!" the conductor called
out. ,

Noel picked up her bags and
when the train stopped, alighted
at the small station. Once, long
ago, when she'd had-- two weeks
with a summer stock Noel had
stayed here. She remembered Mrs.
Winters her tranquil little home.
Now she was going back,

"I knew you at once!" The quiet
gray haired old lady exclaimed
when sho answered Noel's ring on
the door. The rusty old taxi was
chugging down the street, the only
sound that was heard.

"I've come to stay for a whil
If you'll have me." Noel's eyes held
sweh an unhappy look, Mrs. Win-
ters' mannerconveyed, "Poor child
somebody has hurt you; I'll take
care of you.

To Noel she said smiling bright
ly. Of course, you can stay here,
I'm happy to have you again."

The little white room with Its
painted furniture and low celling
was familiar to NoeL It seemedto
welcome her back. She sat for
longer than she Intended, by the
window, her eyes fixed on the

flower garden outside.
Soon, she knew would come all

tho qualms. Now she felt only
blessed release. Mrs. Winters
brought her some tea and sand
wiches.

"Why don't you go out In the
swing? The air will do you eood."
she suggested, and left the tray on
a small table.

Noel sipped the hot tea,munched
one of the sandwiches. She got out
ner old flat shoes and a- last year's
cotton dress. When she had
changed, she was too restless to
sit anywhere. She walked down
the lane, slowly.

Shiftless Folk'
"Hello." From behind a fence

came the thin childish creetine.
Noel turned to see a freckled face
peeringat her between the pickets.

"Hello, there," she answered,
"What's your name?"

"I'm Josle," the young voice re
plied. "What's yours?"

"Noel Martin," Noel said slow-
ly.

"Would you like to see our new
puppies?" her wee friend asked
proudly. Noel told her "I'd love
to," and was directed to the gate
while Jaale waited Impatiently.

They went to a dilapidated barn
and examined the litter with awe,
Squirming rat-lik- e little bodies
clustered around the mother.
"Maybe we'll give you one," Josle
suggested.

"We'll have to ask your mother
first, won't we?" Noel replied.

"Mama's sick in bed she hasn't
seen the puppies yet," the child
explained. At the moment from a
window in .the upper floor, a weak
feminine voice called

"Josle!' - -
"Who's with your mother?"

Ncel askedsuddenly.
"Nobody," Josle replied In

matter-of-fa- voice. "Pop's gone
to town."

Noef was walking away when
she made the decision. She turned
back and hurried after 'Josle Into
the house. She went up the narrow

luncarpetedstairs and Into a dingy
room. Little Josle was taking a
soggy wet cloth off the head of a
sallow faced woman lying In bed.

The woman, startled at seeing
Noel, said, "What do you want!'
In a resentfulvoice.

"Is there anything I can do?
Josle told me you're' 11L"

"No, thank you " Josle's mother
replied shortly. Her eyes wero ask-
ing, "Who are you what are you
doing hereT"

Noel followed the child out of
the room. "Has your1 mother had
her lunch, Jbsie?" she asked In a
low voice.

"Oh, yes; I fixed It long ago."
Josle led the way down the stairs.

Noel felt helpless. "If X can do
anything'. Josle," she said, "I'm
just up the road at Mrs. Winters'.
You'll come and tell ine, won't
youi'
' Josle, holding the gray-lookin- g

towel In a pall of oold "water,
asked, "Can I com to seayou?"

JNoel assured her' she'd fct-w- j.

loewed and- - wtt baek-'dew- a thill

lift - u g

Lorden
lane. She askedMrs. Wlntr.rn about
Josle and her sick mother.

"Tboy'ra shirtless folk," the thtllng oldjady explained, "I didn't
know Mrs. Weller wasalck again; s

though. Poor little Josle every-

body around here feels sorry for .,

her. It's a good thing they'ro not
any more children In that placed

Noel was depressed by the visit.
She kept thinking of"Josle, and
that Irritable sick woman In the -

dingy bedroom.
'Til drop down there later," Mrs.

Winters' roassurcd her. "They're
leery of Strangers."

The evening was long; after the
early supper. "Next week we'll
have more people here,'' Mrs. Win ,1

ten told Noel at tho table. Noel
was grateful for this temporary
solitude, at least

She sat In her room In the dusky"
shadows of moonlight. At this,
moment Rita would be playing
"Susan." Noel could see the audi--
ence out front, hear Foster giving
the cue. She was. lonely, and
frightened. .

The next morning she awakened
early, surprised at --her unusual
hunger. She relished the well-cook- ed

breakfast, had three cups
of coffee. The day stretchedahead,
alarmingly empty,

"May I help-- in the garden?"
she suggestedJn desperation.Sho
hod to have somethingto do. Mrs.
Winters readily accepted her offer,
showed her the beds that had to
be weeded, the vines to be tied up
to their poles.

Mr. Khlers
By noon Noel's back achod. She

was tired. After luncheon she lay
listlessly In tho swing, thinking.
What was David doing now? What
was he thinking? Resolutely, sho
tried to keep her thoughts away
from Allan.

By the end of the week, there
was a faint tan on her skin a
healthy glow in her eyes. She'd
walked miles, done her garden
chores every day, seen Josie occa-
sionally. She and the pathetically
eager child had developed a
friendship; she gava Josle little
trinkets from her luggage.

"Mama' is better," Jo4le reported
happily. That gave her more tlmo
with Noel.

On Sundaythey had a guest for
dinner. "This is Mr. Ehlcrs, Miss
Martin," Mrs. Winters introduced
them as Noel came to the table.
Ehlers? The name was familiar.'
The big, awkward-lookin- g man
gave her a friendly smile.

After the meal, the stranger
joined Noel on the . front porch.
"What is a person like you doing
here?" he asked casually.

'I was wondering the same thing
about you," Noel responded. Sho
felt at ease with this man; he hod
a disarming smile, an easy-goin- g

manner. But she fell there was de-
termination, a power of leadership
behind the casualair.

"Oh me? I always como here
every June to rest up before
opening my theater in Weston,"
he explained.

"Tell me about It," Noel asked
eagerly.

Ehlers told her about the experi-
mental theater he managed try-
ing out plays, giving a chance to
ambitious young tyros.

'It sounds enthralling." Noel
was all enthusiasm. "What plays
will you have for this season?"

"You know a lot about, the
theater, Miss Martin.'.' Ehlers said
once, eyeing her keenly

Noel flushed. "I've been on the
stage." Then she confided sudden
ly, "I need a rest so I came up
here to be quiet I didn't want peo-
ple to know where I was so I Just
slipped away from Now York."
She considered whether she should
tell him. "I've been playing in
'Susan Is Waiting." My stagename
Is Noel Marcharfd." As soon as it
wa out, she was half-sorr- y sho'd
said it.

"I knew, of course," Ehlersquiet-
ly smoked his pipe. "I saw the'
play a few weeks ago. I recog-
nized you I knew your voice. Miss
Marchand."

"Martin, please up here," Noel
correctedhim.

"Perhaps you'd drive over to
Weston with me tomorrow," Ehlcni
suggested. "I'd like you to see tho
pld place. It's a barn, really but
we're trying to do things "

'Td love It." Noel's voice was
excited.
(Copyright, 1938, Angela Lorden)

Tomorrow: The little theater.

Daughtersof the American Rev-
olution are organizing a patriot la
celebration at the 1939 California
World's Fair next February 22. "
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In West Central Texar develop--
menu this week.

Probably.; the Urgent producer
for the field waa" Indicated when
tho Bert Fields No. i. J. T. Taylor,
032-fo- ot cast extennion to the Palo
Pinto lime producing areas,blew In
to clean ltaelv after drilling 23 feet
of oil saturated lime from 308-3-3
feet, total depth. Initial rate of
flow waa estimatedbetween 60 and
75 barrels hourly before It waa
turned Into tanks for a railroad
commission potential gauge.

The test Is an eastoffset to the
1,440-barr- Iron Mountain and
Humble No. 1 Taylor, and will
force an offset to the south by Un-gre- n

& Frailer et nl on the Grif-
fin estate. Location Is 466 feet out
of the fouthwestcorner, of the 121
aero lease In tho north half of sec-
tion survey. Fields
planned to skid the rig to a south
outpost' for the pool, in the north-
eastcornerof the B. C Humphrey
farm in section survey.

Every Good Wish

For You

BIG SPRINGCOTTON OIL CO.

Bringing this plant to Big Spring gives the city indus-tri-al

expansion that always goes to make a better
place In which to live ...a place recognizedfor leader-

ship!

We are indeed happy at this' time to extend hearty
good wishes for this concern in its every endeavor.

BARROW'S

BIG SPRING

COTTON OIL CO.

... another INDUSTRY for thebest

"city hnttoeen Fort fForth and El

Paso!

WE CONGRATULATE BOTH YOU
AND "OUR HOME TOWN"

. . . Neither of us tcitt' ever regret your decision
to locate here!

SIS!!
"The Oldest Drug Firm in the County"

i ?

This Homeof theMonth
A Good DvaBle Horn With Two
. and Four One
o? Them CedarLined.

Tile Floor and Base in Bath.

SoundConstruction"Good Material.

Rooms All Good Size.

Automatic Water Heater,

23

,v V
!..

b ltaiirey tta steers f
Aroaa .staked another south eut-poit.- to

the pool on the Naomi
Smith fee in the northwest corner
of the south'half of the southwest
quarter of section sur-
vey.

Add Treatment
.North extension to the field, Un-gre- n

& Frailer et al No. 1 Hamil-
ton & Cox estatewas duo to take
official gaugeafter treating with
1,600 gallons of acid. It had. made
several beads into pits following
an increasedshow of oil in deep-
ening from 3,264 to W7S feet, but
failed to maintain a steady rate of
flow. Pay top Is 3,248 feet. Tho
test is in section. survey.
Iron Mountain had rlcreed a direct
cast offset to the test as Its No. 2 r
J. T. Taylor, In section C

survey.
A mile north of productlqn,

Groover tc Bose and Oeorge Far-re- ll

No. 1 O. D. Swenson was
at 1.750 feet after pass-

ing Cook section gas at 1,735 feet.
West .outpost to the pool, Fred
Browning No. 1 Avoca Independ-
ent School District, first for the
Avoca townslte, had cemented lin-

er through the Palo Pinto pay at
3,287-3,30- 5 feet, after plugging back
five feet with lead wool, and will
drill out plug and gun perforate
next week. It is seekingto shut off
bottomhole water developed after
the well flowed 29 barrels hourly
Initial.

Test Delayed
Motor trouble delayed the Forest

Development Corporation and Carl
King Drilling company No, 1 T. C
Anderson et al, scheduled Ordovl-cla-n

wildcat three miles south of
Abilene after it had cored approxi-
mately 100 feet of s'hale and lime
with streaks showing sufficient
saturation to make a shallow pro
ducer In the Cook section. Bot
tomed at 2,160 feet, it is slated to
core again at 2,350 feet for the
Hope lime, but will continue to its
5,000-fo- contract depth. The up-

per saturation waa found in cores
from 1.806 to 2.025 feet, same hori
zon from which" four other small
wells to the east arc producing. It
is near Lake Kerby in Taylor
county, and in section sur-
vey.

Verdict was due on the F. L.
Cooper et al No. 2 Minnie Bowles
estate, on the Taylor-Callaha- n

county line five miles east of Abi-

lene. Drilling below 1,670 feet it
was slated to reach sand at 1,730
feet from which an abandoned
small producer, had been complet-
ed two years ago.. It Is In section
28-B- survey.

LEAVES HOSPITAL

J. M. Lantron, in Malone &

Hogan Clinic-Hospit- for treat
ment of Injuries received In an
automobile accident west of the
city Wednesday, returned to his
home in the Lees community Sat-
urday afternoon.

Co-e- Irk German Girl
NEW CONCOBD, O. (UP) Co-

eds in American colleges and uni-
versities are really working for
MRS. instead of A.B. qr B.S. de-
grees, blond Helga Bourse, Ger
man student at Muskingum col
lege nas observed. "They re so
silly," she said of freshmen wom-
en. "They sit around and gab
about their dates, who kissed who,
and whateverbecame of Sadie."

KELSEY
STUDIO

Portrait Commercial

Photographers
800 Runnels Phone 1234

CHOOSE
From the largeststock and variety
of BIAGA2UNES in West Texas.

TIP-TO- P
NEXT TO PetroleumBldg.

Easy to park Easy to choose

Cameron'sBuilding Service

Dependability, ResponsrVte

end Fair Prices. ,

Wideyariety of Design! Price
Range. tps

MoreTha.nHaifa of
Cxperience'Yours for theAsking.

JWtQ IffllNG DAILY
v.

AnotherStepForward
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This girl and boy, featured in this year's "Fight Infantile Paraly--,
sis" campaign,representthe legion of those who wear bracesand
the army that moves on crutches. Theirpicturesappear in all pos-
ters and literature of the "March of Dimes" campaignand the ce-

lebrations In honor of the President's birthday.Symbolic of the
drive for funds they are the unknown soldiers In the mobilization
of millions of citizens who will contribute their dimes and dollars
10 the,canje.

RECORD WELL IS
COMPLETED IN
YOAKUM CO.

MabeeNo. 2 Willard Has Potential
Of More Than 3,100RarrelsDaily

BAN ANGELO, Jan. It Development of a small now of high
gravity oil by Schleicher county'ssecond gas and distillate producerIn
deepening 24 feet in the Pennsylvanialime to 5,528 and establishment
of record dolly potential for Yoakum county of 3,110.10 barrels of oil
by J. K. Blabee No. 2 N. W. WlUard In the southwestextension to the
Bennett pool were among highlights In West Texas operationsthis
week. Work was retarded by the most general rains since last

Stanollnd Oil 3i Gas Co. was reported to haveacquired for around
$425,000 leases from Mrs. Sue Alice Slaughteron 1,400
acres In tho Slaughterpool In southwesternHockley county, pulng
$75 an acre cash andS22S per aero out of one-eigh- of the oil produc-
ed. About 1,000 acresUe west of Gulf No. 2,. Mallett, which extended

production Z',i miles northcastj the
remainder Is farther south.

Completed last August at D.501

feet as a 9 2 million cubic foot
wet, sweet gasser, Cooper Gas Co.'s
No. 2 Page in Schleicher county
struck the first dark oil in deepen-
ing two feet. At 3,511 feet It gauged
33.0 barrels of crude In 14 hours
and at 5,525 yielded 48 barrels in
17 hours. The gravity of the oil was
reported 54.

To Bun Acid
Two-Inc- h tubing was to bo run

to the bottom late this week, with
a three-foo- t perforated section be-

low a packer to be set around 5,485
feet to shut off all but about one--
half million cubic feet of gas dally
Three thousandgallons of acid will
be run Monday or Tuesday. The
well is 1,980 from the south, GG0

feet from the cast lino of section
three-quarte- of a

mile southeastof Cooper No. 1
Page, the discovery wet gasser.
Lone Star Gasoline company is
drilling two tests on Humble hcic-ag- o

In the area,which is about 10
miles southeast, of Eldorado.

Yoakum County's record well,
Mabec No. 2 Willard, was complet-
ed at 5,230 feet after being ticated
with 6.000 gallons of acid. It is 880
feet south of Mabec No. 1 Willard,
previously tho largest producer.
which extended the Bennett field
one mile southwestand narrowed
the gap between it and the Denver

- mg -r.- JJ.JJ.JJ

Bedrooms Closets,
Service

Century Building

HERALD

approximately

F.H.A. Planof Financing
Will Permit You To Start Home

Ownershipfor 10 of Total Cost
of1 House and Lot.

Monthly PaymentsUsually Lest
Than Rent.'

Complete Details Available et Our
Otfieelnvestigate.
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pool to four miles. Location Is 1,320
from the north, 2,200 fct--t fiom tho
w"t line tf section H.
Gibson. Tho area liss become one
of the most active In tho county.

Shell No. 1 Kuyt, one-mi- le south
cast outposts to (ho Hcnnett pool.
In tho northwest quarter of section
743, failed to shut off water In
plugging back an additional six
feet to 5,240; pumping 37 banels of
on and S'J barrels of watei' in 24
houis.

Test lluns Tubing
Runningpciforutcd tubing equip

ped with flow valves, Tho Texos
Co. No. 1 Boyd, two-mil- e sol .hcust
extension to the IJukkhii pool In
Cochiancounty, swabbed and low-
ed 123 baircls of fluid In seven
hours, eight per cent basic sedi-
ment and water, the icmalncd oil.
It Is bottomed at 5.0SG fret.

T. G. Shuw No. 1 C. S Dean,
Cochran county wildcat In league
94, Mills counly schuol Jjnd, had
drilled to 4,312 feet in lime. S. W.
Hlchaidson No. 1 Coe, 1 4 miles
noitheast of production , in the
Slaughter pool In lluckliy county
and in laboi 53, league 31, Mawuck
county Bchool land had passed
2,000 feet in ledrock

Two wells In the Seminole pool
In Guinea county cemented 5 12
Inch casing on bottom and were
to gun-per- f orate I he plpo opposite
pay zones a procedure new in
West Texas until Amerada No. 1

Riley was completed successfully
In that manner. The operatlono
were Amerada No. 2 Riley, bottom-
ed at 5,152 feet and yet unproven,
and Magnolia and Atlantic No. 1

Havcmeyer & Jenny, a produaer,
deepened from 5.072 to 5,104 feet.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

J. H. Taylor of Stanton under-

went minor surgerya.t th.9 hospital
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Anna Bensley, 004 Abrams
street, underwent minor surgery
Saturday morning.

Mrs. F. L. barker, 209 Main
street, is in the hospital for treat-
ment of a throat Infection.

William T. Tats continues to
Improve following major surgery.

Mrs. Frank Wilson, 214 North
J6hnson street, who haa been in
the hospital for treatment, haa re-

turned to her home.
Joo Calverley of Garden City,

who has been in the hospital for
treatment of injuries received in
an automobile accident several
weeks ago, continues to improve.

fine; wines
and

LIQUORS

Smith Bros.
DRUG

80S tfo, Qrerg . Ihona,1115

Owens-Wrig-ht

Wildcat To
Be Deepened

Test In Northwest
Howard Mny Be Car-
ried To 4,500

Completion of arrangements for
a more thorough test of the north-
west part of Howard county stood
out In oil activities here this week.

8. a Owens No, 1 Dr. J. G.
Wright, In tho northwest coiner
of the oounty, preparedto shut off
water at 3.C80 feet and deepen, pos
sibly to 4,500 feet. The test, located
In tho southeastcorner of section

TAP, had logged sulphur
water from 3,671-7- 8 feet. After a
conference between Steve Owens
and local men, arrangementswere
made for purchase of necessary
Pipe. Eighteen men took intercuts
In parcelsnear the well and Owens
yielded some acreageto see tho
tost continue.

In Martin county tho T. G Shaw
No. 1 H. H. Wilkinson, wildcat test
In section 35-- B & C. had lost an-
other bailer at 3,605 feet and was
drilling it up.

AJax Drilling company plugged
Its No. 1 SchcusterIn southwestern
Mitchell county at 3,608 feet with
no shows. The test had no water
below 1,500 feet but drilled into
broken lime around the 2,800 foot
horizon where pay had been con-
sidered likely.

A. E. Walker No. 1 J. P. Davis.
Important western outpost well In
tho East Howard pool, was report-
ed below 2,585 feet in lime. Loca-
tion Is section TAR. It top-
ped the lime 20 feet high.

In tho Snyder area Moore Bros.
No. 8--A Snyder, 1,650 feet from the
west and 2,310 feet from the south
line of section TAP, was
testing snd Shell No. In
section TAP, was shot
AJax No. 2 O'Daniel. 1,650 feet
from tho eastand 990 feet from the
north line of section TAP,
drilled to 1,050 feet.

DANIELS GIVES HIS
VIEWS ON MEXICO

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 UP). A

spirit Jf moderation has followed
a spirit of persecutionin Mexico
and Mexicans are in sympathy
with persecutedmen everywhere,
Ambassador JoscphusDaniels said
today.

Tho ambassador to Mexico,
among other things, said ho be-
lieved that the question of payment
for expioprlated oil lands would
bo settled, that tho United States
hns lost some Mexican trade to
countilcs which deal through bar-
ter; that European propagandaIs
evident In Mexico, but has little
influence; that Trotsky has no
moio Influence In Mexico than ho
Uas la Russia; that America's
"good neighbor" policy has result-
ed In better feeling for the United
States below tho Rio Grando and
that Mexico Ms In tho main quiet.

N1EW LEXmOTON. O. (UP)"
Constable Mary Saffetl, only vil-
lage officer of Rthobefh, popula-
tion 127, haanever madean arrest

texacoX
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ter when a thrrtt nsastof
heir and. she yrTtiH Qjft
Rehobethwill be enforced."
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BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO:

We're glad to see you here, offering farmer,

cattlemanand dairyman a service never be-

fore obtainable locally.

You'll fill a needof many yearsstanding,and

wo hojMj for you every success
i.

Texas Company

We Extend...

Congratulations
To The

Big Spring
Cotton Oil Co.

On Opening: Its

Plant in Big Spring

andWish You

Unlimited Success!

1PIS1
IndustrialBig Spring

Congratulations

Big SpringCottonOil Co.

We areglad to know that on Big- - Spring history pages
for 1939 will go the name of a long-neede-d concern n

oil company... an institution to meet the needs
of stockownersin this vicinity ... a firm thatwill serve
in greatcapacitiesin helping to further developand in-

dustrialize what we know to be finest part of Texas.

We areglad, too, to knowfhairthisnewplaiitbrlngs new
families for Big,Spring citizenship. We hopeyou'll en-- .

joy makingyour homein this locality . . . and thatyou'll
fain your neighborsin working with usall to makethis a
betterplacein which to live.

i
0

Powerto you, Big SpringCotton Oil Company, in all the ,

yearsto come.

WestTexasMotor
Company
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Howard County's Newest Industry---?

Big SpringCottonOil Co
M
A

R
C
H

I

N
G Aerial View Mill, Grounds Ricka of Cotton Seed

IN A NEW ERA OF PROGRESS
In bringing: this new industry to Big: Spring, this companyhas demonstratedits faith in

this city andsurroundingcountry . . . andpledgesitself to thecooperation every worth-

while projectfor the bettermentof West Texasand thecommunitiesit serves.

We areindeedproud of ournew planthere theonly oneof its type all Howard County
. . andwe cordially invite your inspectionof theentiremill any time.

Manufacturers of SMICO Brand
43 PER CENT PROTEIN

COTTON SEED CAKE and MEAL . . . HULLS ...
These have been tested and proven economical and produce energy,
strengthand flesh to farm and ...an excellent feed for dairy

Also Handle Whole Pressed Cake and Meal Products
ManufacturedBy Lamesat

Productsof "Prime Quality Manufactured
by Hydraulic Process

ExchangedFor Cotton SeedOn ProfitableBasisfor theFarmer

'
We arehereto serve not only large .users,but the needsof every farmer, rancher,dairyman in this area.We
are just asanxiousto serve"one sack"customersaswe are car load shipments. We want you to that your feed
problems are our problems we welcomesuggestionsand from all buyers.

Our Policy: CourteousTreatment,SatisfiedCustomers,andCottonSeedProductsasfine
as can buy . . .

:wBig SpringCottonOil Co
Northwestof Big Spring

M. E. Allen, Mgr.
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